A TOTALLY NEW FAMILY!
Haniko × VG-86-2YR Solomon ×
VG-89-3× Atwood × EX-91-2E-2*
× 3 More VGs

+4.01 PTAT / +15 Conf
with +709 kg Milk
+13 and +4.18
FORE UDDR
+10 and +4.24
REAR UDDR HEIGHT
+14 and +4.65
REAR UDDR WIDTH

799HO00034

info@blondinsires.com  |  www.blondinsires.com   |  www.facebook.com/BlondinSires
Saturday, March 19, 2022
11:00 AM CST
At the Great Northern Sales Arena
Fond du Lac, Wisconsin
Sales Arena GPS Address: W4226 Highway 23, Fond du Lac, WI 54935
Due to Hwy 23 construction, please take Hwy 151 to County V east and follow signs to County UU, north to new entrance. (See map in back of catalog)

Announcements take precedence over printed material.

SALE CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chris Hill</th>
<th>Kevin Jorgensen</th>
<th>Dawson Nickels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202-255-7907</td>
<td>920-210-3992</td>
<td>920-253-1521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jennifer Hill</th>
<th>Tom Cull</th>
<th>Kylie Nickels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301-606-2269</td>
<td>920-960-0350</td>
<td>920-253-1520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tim Abbott</th>
<th>Mike Duckett</th>
<th>Ben Buske</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802-238-1142</td>
<td>715-459-6480</td>
<td>920-988-2296</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rick Bovre</th>
<th>Matt Hawbaker</th>
<th>Tyler Endres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920-960-0487</td>
<td>717-360-7848</td>
<td>608-333-3579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paula Bovre</th>
<th>Madison Fisher</th>
<th>David Petersheim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920-960-0655</td>
<td>717-422-1907</td>
<td>608-632-4289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chad Ryan</th>
<th>Bob Landis</th>
<th>Jared Buske</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920-960-1449</td>
<td>717-413-1232</td>
<td>920-238-0901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lynn Harbaugh</th>
<th>George Morasci</th>
<th>Nicholas Schuster</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920-420-1524</td>
<td>209-625-7151</td>
<td>920-979-7757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Absentee Bidding: If you are unable to attend the sale, please feel free to contact the sale management or any member of the sales staff. The sale staff is available to assist potential buyers unable to attend as well as anyone in attendance.

Terms of Sale: Payment in full on sale day by cash or good check unless prior written arrangements have been made with the seller and/or sale management. For buyers not in attendance, full payment for purchases is due to the sale manager within 5 business days of the sale. No exceptions. Any special terms MUST have prior approval by seller or sale management. Partners reserve the right to bid on all partnership consignments.

Transportation: The sale management will make every effort to assist you with trucking arrangements for your purchases. Any cattle requiring specific health testing to meet interstate requirements will need to be tested prior to shipment. Cattle must be removed from Sales Arena by 9:00 a.m. March 20th.

Mortality Insurance: Full mortality coverage is available through Paula Bovre Livestock Insurance. All cattle become the risk of the purchaser at the time of sale. To protect the buyer’s interest, insurance is offered at the sale.

Announcements take precedence over printed material.

SALE HOSTS

GREAT NORTHERN
GREAT NORTHERN LAND & CATTLE CO., INC.
Rick & Paula Bovre, mgrs
W4226 SR 23 E, Fond du Lac, WI 54937
PH: 920.923.6991 • grnorth81@gmail.com
www.greatnorthernsalesarena.com
Welcome

We are excited to bring you the 14th edition of the March Madness Sale Series! The vision to assemble the best of the best began in 1996. Every other year since then, the third weekend in March has been dedicated to March Madness, the dairy cattle way. With the continued support of buyers and consignors this sale ranks as one of the longest running sale series in the country.

The players of March Madness have been offered in the showring of fairs, in tents, during snowstorms, in sunny weather and in ballrooms. 2022 marks the first time that the team will sell on a different court. We are excited to have The Great Northern host this-years “tournament.” Their great location, facility and staff are a perfect fit to help showcase this year’s line-up.

We would be amiss if we did not share the Madness of 2020 when the cattle were sold in front of empty stands. The world was shutting down, but the clippers were still running. The fitting crew lived on Sheetz (gas station food) and silently wondered what the hell management was gonna do. A full court press was definitely on as we scurried to find the best way to have a public auction with no one in attendance. With the support of our sale crew, and a trio of friends who drove in from Wisconsin, we persevered. We are forever grateful to everyone who cheered us on. The sale ranked as one of Cowbuyers most registered for auctions. 2020 was a year of uncertainty but the one thing that never wavered was the determination of those within our industry. We all found new ways to have sales, shows and keep our passion alive.

Every season we try to assemble a diverse high-end group that can compete with the best on a multitude of platforms. As you flip through the pages of this year’s edition, we hope that you will find a member of our team to add to yours.

See you at Tip-Off

Chris & Jen
March MADNESS 2022

DUCTET
PARFECT HADLEY-ET
840003235342384  •  Born June 24, 2021
99%RHA-I  *TR *TP *TC *TL *TD       H.N. 1002
SUMMER YEARLING
GTPI +2806
PTA +1219M +57F +56P 79R 12/21
PTA +555NM +03%F +.06%P
PTA +2.8PL 2.97SCS - .4DPR 2.0%DCE
PTA +2.90T +2.42UDC +1.48FLC 78R 12/21
PTA +154FE +0.11R 2.7%SCE A1/A2 BB
Full brother to Hadley:
Duckett Parfect Hugo 7H016295
GTPI +2819 +2.77PTAT
Full sister to Have Not 8784:
S-I Doc Have Not 8784-ET "EX-92"  
(Dam of Lot 1)
Siemers Rengd Parfect-ET  
3200124761  *TR *TP *TC *T Y *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1090M +92F +56P 82R 12/21
PTA +2.35T +2.29UDC +1.63FLC 81R 12/21
GTPI +2990
S-I Doc Have Not 8784-ET  
34143722147 Excellent-92 EEEEVE 3-08
GTPI +2701M +11622M +47F +53P 83R 12/21
PTA +512NM -05%F +.01%P
PTA +3.7PL 2.94SCS +3.0DPR 2.2%DCE
PTA +2.89T +2.42UDC +1.63FLC 81R 12/21
2-02 6X 365D 29,320 3.8 1127 3.2 947
3-06 2X 269D 31,021 3.6 1117 3.0 944*RIP
S:  Woodcrest King Doc

2nd through 11th Dams:
Fly-Higher Jedi Havenot-ET VG-86 VG-MS
3-05 3X 391D 27,929 3.1 858 3.4 902*
Cookiecutter Masy Mashes VG-85 VG-MS
3-11 3X 365D 39,630 3.6 1436 3.1 1209
Cookiecutter Mom Halo-ET VG-88 EX-MS DOM
2-00 2X 365D 35,280 5.2 1819 3.7 1304
*Global Cow of the Year 2019
Cookiecutter Gld Holler-ET VG-88 DOM
2-03 2X 365D 40,730 3.5 1411 3.1 1250
Ms Kings-Rnsmp Champ Haley-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
3-11 3X 365D 43,690 3.7 1625 2.9 1274
Regancrest-JDV Hanna-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
4-07 3X 365D 45,110 4.3 1922 3.0 1364
Long-Haven Rudolph Dee-ET 2E-90 GMD DOM
2-11 2X 365D 32,720 4.8 1565 3.8 1252
Life:  2306D 166,900 4.3 7099 3.5 5884
Regancrest Elton Disrael-ET VG-88 GMD DOM
2-04 2X 365D 33,617 4.5 1499 3.5 1169
Snow-N Denises Della EX-95 2E GMD DOM
7-06 2X 365D 35,610 4.0 1431 3.1 1103
Life:  2558D 180,240 3.9 7108 3.4 6065
•Grand Champion WI Spring National 1991
•Global Cow of the Year 2005
Snow-N Dorys Denise EX-90 2E GMD DOM
5-09 2X 365D 33,350 3.8 1256 3.1 1038
Life:  1604D 114,010 3.6 4153 3.2 3649

ERNST-ANTHONY
HAV 36306-ET
840003243347250  •  Born October 9, 2021
99%RHA-I  *TR *TP *TC *TL *TD  
H.N. 36306 FALL CALF
GTPI +2896
PTA +1541M +62F +58P 79R 12/21
PTA +709NM +01%F +.03%P
PTA +4.7PL 2.95SCS - .2DPR 2.2%DCE
PTA +2.87T +2.90UDC +1.63FLC 78R 12/21
PTA +176FE -0.2Fe 2.3%SCE A1A2
Full sister to Have Not 8783:
S-I Doc Have Not 8783-ET EX-92  
Nom. All-American Milking Yearling 2019
S-I Doc Have Not 8783-ET "EX-92"  
(Dam of Lot 2)
Siemers Rengd Parfect-ET  
3200124761  *TR *TP *TC *T Y *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1090M +92F +56P 82R 12/21
PTA +2.35T +2.29UDC +1.63FLC 81R 12/21
GTPI +2990
S-I Doc Have Not 8783-ET  
3143722146 Excellent-92 EEEEVE 4-00
GTPI +2777 +1363M +54F +59P 83R 12/21
PTA +609NM +01%F +.06%P
PTA +3.7PL 3.08SCS -1.4DPR 2.3%DCE
PTA +3.28T +2.59UDC +09FLC 83R 12/21
PTA +166FE -0.8F 2.2%SCE  
3-05 2X 290D 32,143 4.7 1512 3.4 1082*RIP
1-10 2X 365D 25,480 4.8 1223 3.4 875
Nom. All-American Milking Yearling 2019  
•1st Milking Yearling Midstate Fall National 2019
•2nd Sr. 3 Year Old Maryland State Fair 2021

2nd through 11th Dams:
Fly-Higher Jedi Havenot-ET VG-86 VG-MS
3-05 3X 391D 27,979 3.1 858 3.4 902*
Cookiecutter Masy Mashes VG-85 VG-MS
3-11 3X 365D 39,630 3.6 1436 3.1 1209
Cookiecutter Mom Halo-ET VG-88 EX-MS DOM
2-00 2X 365D 35,280 5.2 1819 3.7 1304
•Global Cow of the Year 2019
Cookiecutter Gld Holler-ET VG-88 DOM
2-03 2X 365D 40,730 3.5 1411 3.1 1250
Ms Kings-Rnsmp Champ Haley-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
3-11 3X 365D 43,690 3.7 1625 2.9 1274
Regancrest-JDV Hanna-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
4-07 3X 365D 45,110 4.3 1922 3.0 1364
Long-Haven Rudolph Dee-ET 2E-90 GMD DOM
2-11 2X 365D 32,720 4.8 1565 3.8 1252
Life:  2306D 166,900 4.3 7099 3.5 5884
Regancrest Elton Disrael-ET VG-88 GMD DOM
2-04 2X 365D 33,617 4.5 1499 3.5 1169
Snow-N Denises Della EX-95 2E GMD DOM
7-06 2X 365D 35,610 4.0 1431 3.1 1103
Life:  2558D 180,240 3.9 7108 3.4 6065
•Grand Champion WI Spring National 1991
•Global Cow of the Year 2005
Snow-N Dorys Denise EX-90 2E GMD DOM
5-09 2X 365D 33,350 3.8 1256 3.1 1038
Life:  1604D 114,010 3.6 4153 3.2 3649
Rosiers Blexy Goldwyn-ET "3E-97"
(Dam of Lot 3; Granddam of Lots 4 & 5)

Blexys Crush Budweiser-ET "VG-88"
(Maternal Sister to Lot 3)

Ms Blexys Dvr Barn Party-ET
(Lot 3)

Brenland Denver
CAN12074893  • TR • TC • TY • TV • TL • TD
PTA +359M +25F +8P 98R 12/21
PTA +2.90T +1.70UDC +.63FLC 98R 12/21
GTPI +2152

Rosiers Blexy Goldwyn-ET
CAN106117534 Excellent-97 EEEEE 3E  • TL  • TD
8-10 2x 365d 47,660 3.9 1856 3.0 1442
5-05 2x 365d 37,640 4.5 1676 3.2 1195
6-06 2x 365d 41,730 3.9 1626 3.1 1292
Life: 2104d 216,970 4.2 9155 3.1 6771
• All-American Aged Cow 2017
• All-Canadian Mature Cow 2017
• Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2017
• Grand Champion International Show 2017
• 1st Mature Cow Royal Winter Fair 2017
• Grand Champion WI Championship Show 2017
• Grand Champion NY Int'l Spring Show 2016
• 1st 5 Year Old NY Int'l Spring Show 2016
• Grand Champion WI Championship Show 2016
• Nominated All-American 5 Year Old 2016
S: Braedale Goldwyn

Maternal sisters to Barn Party:
Ms Blexys Bounty-ET EX-92 2E
4-09 3x 365d 40,260 4.4 1756 2.9 1171
Ms Blexys Belle-ET EX-91
Miss Wndbrk Blessing-ET EX-91
5-00 2x 354d 35,690 4.5 1591 2.9 1048
Ms Blexys Sid Bling-ET EX-90
• 1st Spring Yrlg. & Res.Jr. Ch. CA State Sh.'18
Ms Blexys Sid Billboard-ET EX-90
Blexys Doorman Brandy VG-87-Y-CAN
3-05 2x 328d 28,076 3.5 992 3.2 897
• HHM All-American Fall Yearling 2019

MS BLEXYS DVR
BARN PARTY-ET
840003220099821 • Born December 3, 2020
99%RHA-I • TR • CD • TL • TD • H.N. 1127
WINTER YEARLING Donor Dam
PTA +2.40T +1.50UDC +.66FLC 81R 12/21

Maternal sisters to Barn Party:
Blexys Crush Budweiser-ET VG-88
• Unanimous All-American Winter Yearling 2020
• 1st Winter Yrlg. & Jr. Champ. NA Open 2020
• All-American Winter Calf 2019
Ms Sid Blexy-ET EX-94 MS:96
• HHM All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2020
• 1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Ch. WI Champ. Show 2020
• 1st 4 Yr Old & Grand Champ. Mideast Fall Nat'l 2021
Blexys HO Baton Rouge-ET
• 1st Fall Calf & Jr. Champ. Mideast Spr. Nat'l 2021

Brenland Denver
CAN12074893  • TR • TC • TY • TV • TL • TD
PTA +359M +25F +8P 98R 12/21
PTA +2.90T +1.70UDC +.63FLC 98R 12/21
GTPI +2152

Rosiers Blexy Goldwyn-ET
CAN106117534 Excellent-97 EEEEE 3E  • TL  • TD
8-10 2x 365d 47,660 3.9 1856 3.0 1442
5-05 2x 365d 37,640 4.5 1676 3.2 1195
6-06 2x 365d 41,730 3.9 1626 3.1 1292
Life: 2104d 216,970 4.2 9155 3.1 6771
• All-American Aged Cow 2017
• All-Canadian Mature Cow 2017
• Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2017
• Grand Champion International Show 2017
• 1st Mature Cow Royal Winter Fair 2017
• Grand Champion WI Championship Show 2017
• Grand Champion NY Int'l Spring Show 2016
• 1st 5 Year Old NY Int'l Spring Show 2016
• Grand Champion WI Championship Show 2016
• Nominated All-American 5 Year Old 2016
S: Braedale Goldwyn

2nd through 6th Dams:
Rosiers Beyonce Dundee-ET EX-90-CAN 2*
3-09 2x 365d 27,853 4.2 1180 3.4 941
Rosiers Burkata Triumphant EX-90-CAN 7*
6-08 2x 365d 29,681 4.7 1409 3.3 994
Life: 4 lact. 127,082 4.8 6116 3.5 4484
Rosiers Burdy Vision VG-87-CAN 9*
6-07 2x 365d 29,681 4.9 1310 3.4 910
Life: 6 lact. 141,145 4.9 6938 3.4 4848
Rosiers Branda Prelude VG-88-CAN 2*
10-1 2x 365d 24,980 4.5 1133 3.3 825
Life: 8 lact. 174,997 4.2 7399 3.3 5772
Rosiers Bernet Persistent EX-4E-CAN 12*
7-08 2x 305d 26,468 3.3 886 3.3 871
Life: 9 lact. 220,367 3.4 7458 2.8 6239
### MS SID BLEXYS

**DRMAN BELL-ET**  
840003220099779  • Born December 3, 2020  
99%RHA-I  • TR + TC + TL + TD  • H.N. 1085  
**WINTER YEARLING**

PTA +2.24T +1.95UDC +1.39FLC 80R 12/21

Maternal sisters to Sid Blexy:

**Blexys Crush Budweiser-ET** VG-88  
•Unanimous All-American Winter Yearling 2020  
•1st Winter Yrlg. & Jr. Champ. NA Open 2020  
•All-American Winter Calf 2019

Ms Blexys Bounty-ET EX-92  
4-09  3x  365d  40,260  4.4  1756  2.9  1171

Ms Blexys Belle-ET EX-91

**Miss Wndbrk Blessing-ET** EX-91

5-00  3x  354d  35,690  4.5  1591  2.9  1048  
EX-91 2E

Ms Blexys Bounty-ET

**Ms Blexys Sid Billboard-ET** EX-90  
3013890969  Excellent-92 EEEEVE  4-08  
3-04  2x  304d  28,144  4.3  1285  3.2  894

EX-90-CAN 12*  
Ms Blexys Sid Bling-ET EX-90  
•1st Spring Yrlg. & Res.Jr. Ch. CA State Sh.'18

Ms Blexys Sid Billboard-ET EX-90

---

### BROOK-CORNER

**D BURGUNDY-ET**  
840003223247995  • Born September 18, 2020  
99%RHA-I  • Donor Dam  H.N. 2472  
**FALL YEARLING**  
Donor Dam

Maternal sisters to Bounty:

**Blexys Crush Budweiser-ET** VG-88  
•Unanimous All-American Winter Yearling 2020  
•1st Winter Yrlg. & Jr. Champ. NA Open 2020  
•All-American Winter Calf 2019

Ms Blexys Belle-ET EX-91

Ms Blexys Sid Bling-ET EX-90  
•1st Spring Yrlg. & Res.Jr. Ch. CA State Sh.'18

Ms Blexys Sid Billboard-ET EX-90

---

**Rosiers Blexy Goldwyn-ET** EX-97 3E  
8-10  2x  365d  47,660  3.9  1856  3.0  1442  
Life:  2104d 216,970  4.2  9155  3.1  6771  
•All-American Aged Cow 2017  
•All-Canadian Mature Cow 2017  
•Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2017  
•Grand Champion International Show 2017  
•1st Mature Cow Royal Winter Fair 2017  
•Grand Champion W'l Championship Show 2017  
•Grand Champion NY Intl Spring Show 2016  
•1st 5 Year Old NY Intl Spring Show 2016  
•Grand Champion W'l Championship Show 2016  
•Nominated All-American 5 Year Old 2016

---

**Rosiers Beyonce Dundee-ET** EX-90-CAN 2*  
3-09  2x  365d  27,853  4.3  1160  3.4  941

**Rosiers Burka Triumphant EX-90-CAN 7**  
6-08  2x  365d  29,681  4.7  1409  3.3  994

**Rosiers Burky Vision VG-87-3Y-CAN 9**  
6-07  2x  365d  26,718  4.9  1310  3.3  825

**Rosiers Branda Prelude VG-88-CAN 2**  
10-1  2x  365d  24,980  4.5  1133  3.3  825

**Rosiers Bernet Persistent EX-4E-CAN 12**  
7-08  2x  305d  26,468  3.3  868  3.3  871

Life:  9 lact. 220,367  3.4  7458  2.8  6239

---

**Miss Wndbrk Blessing-ET** EX-91

5-00  2x  354d  35,690  4.5  1591  2.9  1048  
EX-91 2E

---

**Rosiers Blexy Goldwyn-ET 3E-97**

(Granddam of Lots 3 - 5)
Kingsway Alligator A Tarzan-ET (Lot 6)

Stantons Alligator-ET
3128769279 VG-85 *TR *TP *TV *TL *TY *TD
PTA +94OM +44F +27P 97R 12/21
PTA +2.25T +1.97UDC +.36FLC 94R 12/21
GTPI +2466

Kingsway Sanchez Arrangatang
CAN10864250 EX-95-2E-CAN MS:95 14*
6-01 2x 365d 35,492 4.8 1693 3.4 1188
4-04 2x 322d 27,998 4.4 1228 3.5 974
3-04 2x 315d 24,837 4.2 1032 3.4 853
Life: 4 lact. 112,219 4.5 5004 3.4 3871
5x All-Canadian nominee
HM All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2014
5th Mature Cow Royal Winter Fair 2016
2nd Mature Cow Ontario Summer Show 2016
3rd 4 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2014
Grand Champion Quinte Exhibition 2013
S: Gen-Mark Stmatic Sanchez

Maternal sisters to Arrangatang:
Kingsway Goldwyn Abba Dabba-ET EX-95-2E 3*
5-05 2x 365d 38,649 4.1 1601 3.2 1252
Nominated All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2015
Res. Junior All-American 5 Year Old 2015
Kingsway Goldwyn Artichoke-ET EX-94
3-08 2x 365d 35,482 4.2 1500 3.2 1136
All-American & All-Canadian Fall Yearling 2012
Trent Valley Goldwyn Allnoing-ET EX-94-3E
6-09 2x 364d 39,121 4.1 1594 3.4 1347

Howard-View Holsteins
Jamie Howard
Burgessville, Ontario
519.281.0637 • jamie.howard@eastgen.ca

Kingsway Alligator A Twix-ET (Full Sister to Lot 6)

2nd through 8th Dams:
Kingsway Dundee Abra Codabra EX-90 25*
2-02 2x 365d 22,306 3.9 875 3.2 711
All-Canadian Summer Yearling 2007
All-Canadian 4-H Summer Yearling 2007
1st Summer Yearling Royal Winter Fair 2007
Kingsway Terrason Allie EX-95-2E-CAN 8*
6-02 2x 365d 37,291 4.6 1731 3.4 1265
Reserve All-Canadian Sr. 3 Year Old 2006
HM Int. Champion Royal Winter Fair 2006
Nominated All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2007
Kingsway Progress Ashley EX-CAN 7*
7-02 2x 365d 34,881 3.3 1180 3.0 1052
1st Sr. 2 Year Old Northumberland 2002
1st 4 Year Old Northumberland 2004
Nelcam Tab Astra EX-3E-CAN 6*
7-08 2x 365d 29,592 3.7 1105 3.2 946
Res. Grand Champion Northumberland 1996
Nelcam Prestar Astra VG-88-4Y-CAN 3*
Nelcam Count Alice EX-CAN
Nelcam Leader Astra EX-CAN 2*

Kingsway Doorman Andrea-ET "EX-93" (Maternal Sister to Lot 6)

Kingsway Alligator A Twix-ET (Full Sister to Lot 6)

Kingsway Sanchez Arrangatang "EX-95-2E" (Dam of Lot 6)
March MADNESS 2022

Kingsway Goldwyn Abba Dabba-ET "2E-95" (Full Sister to Dam of Lot 7)

Jacobs Backflip-ET
CAN109942263 VG-86 *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +180M -4F -10P 92R 12/21
PTA +2.56T +1.85UDC +.57FLC GTPI +1936

Trent Valley Abra 4-ET
CAN11954882 Excellent-91 EEEVEE 2E *TL *CD
3-03 2x 347d 35,250 4.5 1597 3.5 1223
4-05 2x 365d 30,560 4.8 1480 3.6 1114
5-11 2x 365d 32,300 4.5 1458 3.5 1129
S: Braedale Goldwyn

Full sisters to Abra 4:
Kingsway Goldwyn Artichoke-ET EX-94
3-08 2x 365d 35,482 4.2 1500 3.2 1136
•All-American & All-Canadian Fall Yearling 2012
Kingsway Goldwyn Abrakazo-ET EX-92-4E 13*
•Res. All-Canadian Winter Yearling 2010

Ms Thunderstorm Era-ET (Lot 8)

Blondin Thunder Storm
CAN110296922 VG-85
PTA -13M -20F -SP 80R 12/21
PTA +3.56T +2.42UDC +1.07FLC 81R 12/21
GTP +1973

Floydholm Mc Emoji-ET "EX-95" (Dam of Lot 8)

2nd through 10th Dams:
Budjon-JK Damion Eklipse-ET EX-94 2E
3-04 2x 365d 28,067 3.7 1026 3.2 888*
•Nom. Jr. All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2016
Rolling-Spring G Escence-ET EX-95 2E
5-06 2x 365d 40,500 4.1 1646 3.2 1307
•4th generation AA nominee in milking form!
Budjon-JK Dur Esquisite-ET 2E-95 GMD DOM
6-04 2x 365d 30,960 3.8 1188 3.3 1024
•All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2019
•All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Yr Old International Show 2019
•Intermediate Champion International Show 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & HM Int. Champ. RAWF 2019
S: De-Su Bkm McCutchen 1174-ET

Maternal sister to Abra 4:
Kingsway Sanchez Arangatang-ET EX-95-2E 14*
6-01 2x 365d 35,492 4.8 1693 3.4 1188
•HM All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2014

2nd through 8th Dams:
Kingsway Dundee Abra Codabra EX-90 25*
2-02 2x 365d 22,306 3.9 875 3.2 711
•All-Canadian Summer Yearling 2007
•All-Canadian 4-H Summer Yearling 2007
•All-Ontario Summer Yearling 2007
•1st Summer Yearling Royal Winter Fair 2007
Kingsway Terrason Allie EX-95-2E-CAN 8*
6-02 2x 365d 37,291 4.6 1731 3.4 1265
•Reserve All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2006
•HM Int. Champion Royal Winter Fair 2006
•Nominated All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2007
•HM All-Ontario Mature Cow 2009
Kingsway Progress Ashley EX-CAN 7*
7-02 2x 365d 34,887 3.3 1160 3.0 1052
•1st Sr. 2 Year Old Northumberland 2002
•1st 4 Year Old Northumberland 2004
Nelcam Tab Astra EX-3E-CAN 6*
7-08 2x 365d 29,592 4.7 1559 3.2 946
•Res. Grand Champion Northumberland 1999
Nelcam Prestar Astra VG-88-4Y-CAN 3*
4-00 2x 365d 21,554 3.4 734 .3 710
Nelcam Count Alice EX-CAN
Nelcam Leader Astra EX-CAN 2*

La Femme Fatale Syndicate & Shawn & Seth Nehls c/o Mandi Bue N3569 Vanden Bosch Rd., Kaukauna, WI 54130 715.896.5418 • mandibue@milksource.net

Heart & Soul BF Angel-ET
840003217182342 • Born June 3, 2020 H.N. 375 99%RHA I SUMMER JUNIOR 2 YEAR OLD
Due 4/21/22 to Val-Bisson Doorman-ET 200HO6480

Full sisters to Abra 4:
Kingsway Goldwyn Abba Dabba-ET EX-95-2E 3*
5-05 2x 365d 38,649 4.1 1601 3.2 1252
•1st Mature Cow Ontario Summer Show 2016
•Nominated All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2015
•Res. Junior All-American 5 Year Old 2015
•1st 5 Year Old Ontario Summer Show 2015
•1st Sr. 3, Int. & Grand Ch., Autumn Opp. 2013
•HM All-Canadian Winter Yearling 2011
Trent Valley Goldwyn Allnoing-ET EX-94-3E 6-09 2x 364d 39,121 4.1 1594 3.4 1347

MS Thunderstorm ERA-ET
840003203772804 • Born December 3, 2020 99%RHA I *TR *TC *TL *TD H.N. 1244 WINTER YEARLING
PTA +3.39T +1.80UDC +1.48FLC 78R 12/21
•3rd Winter Calf WI Championship Show 2021
•1st Winter Calf District 7 Show 2021

Blondin Thunder Storm
CAN110296922 VG-85
PTA -13M -20F -SP 80R 12/21
PTA +3.56T +2.42UDC +1.07FLC 81R 12/21
GTP +1973

Floydholm Mc Emoji-ET "EX-95" (Dam of Lot 8)

2nd through 10th Dams:
Budjon-JK Damion Eklipse-ET EX-94 2E
3-04 2x 365d 28,067 3.7 1026 3.2 888*
•Nom. Jr. All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2016
Rolling-Spring G Escence-ET EX-95 2E
5-06 2x 365d 40,500 4.1 1646 3.2 1307
•4th generation AA nominee in milking form!
Budjon-JK Dur Esquisite-ET EX-92 GMD DOM
3-07 2x 365d 40,300 3.9 1555 3.2 1275
•Nom. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2006
Budjon-JK Encore Electra-ET 2E-95 GMD DOM
6-04 2x 365d 46,830 4.0 1866 3.0 1382
•Res. All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2001
Krull Broker Elegance EX-96 3E GMD DOM
•HM All-American & HM All-Canadian
Krull Starbuck Excellency EX-90 GMD DOM
Krull TT Excellency EX-90 EX-MS DOM
Krull Boot Mark Excellency EX-92 2E GMD
Krull Kingstead Excellency EX-92 4E GMD

La Femme Fatale Syndicate & Shawn & Seth Nehls c/o Mandi Bue N3569 Vanden Bosch Rd., Kaukauna, WI 54130 715.896.5418 • mandibue@milksource.net
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Hill, Landis & Kitchen
C/O Chris Hill
8517 Orridoff Rd., Thurmont, MD 21788
202.255.7907 • salesflash@comcast.net

DREAM-ON HOTOFF-THEPRESS-RED
840003206348895 • Born June 1, 2020 H.N. 1080
99%RHA-I SUMMER JUNIOR 2 YEAR OLD

• Res. All-American R&W Summer Yearling 2021
• 2nd Summer Yrlg. International R&W Show 2021

Bred 8/03/21 to
Riverdown Unstoppable-Red 799HO00004

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +141M +OF -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLEC 80R 12/21
GTP +2057

Dream-On DB Hot Mess-Red
3131951378 Very Good-87 VVVV 3-10
2-00 2x 365d 29,840 3.5 1055 2.9 874
3-02 2x 341d 30,790 3.4 1048 3.0 912
S: Mr D Apple Diamondback *RC

2nd through 5th Dams:
Dream-On Dresser Hotgirl EX-90 2E
5-04 2x 365d 43,630 3.4 1470 2.8 1225
3-00 2x 365d 44,800 3.2 1435 2.9 1316
Life: 1139d 129,730 3.4 4446 2.9 3788
Dream-On Hoti Holly GP-84
2-10 2x 311d 28,700 4.7 1342 3.3 954
Dream-On Demello Holly VG-88 EX-MS
4-00 2x 365d 31,450 3.8 1316 3.1 982
Dream-On St Norman Holly VG-88
1-11 2x 365d 31,660 3.7 1159 3.0 935

10

Brian & Becky McGee and Vickie Roudabush
20 Firetower Rd., Clearfield, PA 16830
814.765.6924 • bbmcgee4@verizon.net

BORDERVIEW
DENVER CHLOE-ET
840003215759745 • Born September 1, 2020
99%RHA-I MILKING YEARLING

PTA +3.33T +2.05UDC +1.80FLEC 80R 12/21
• Nom. All-American Fall Heifer Calf 2021
• Res. All-American Fall Heifer Calf 2021
• 1st Fall Calf Mideast Fall National 2021
• 1st Fall Calf Eastern Fall National 2021
• 1st Fall Calf & Junior Champion PA Spring Sh. 2021
• 1st Fall Calf & Res. Jr. Ch. PA Fall Champ. 2021

Bred 8/27/21 to
Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET 777HO3913

Borderview Denver Chloe-ET
(Lot 10)

Ms Cling Doorman Clasp-ET
3137522967 Excellent-93 EEVEE 4-07 *TL *TD
3-06 2x 305d 19,890 4.4 878 3.4 667
2-04 2x 305d 18,420 3.7 678 3.4 627
S: Val-Bisson Doorman-ET
Full brother to Clasp:
Maverick Crush GTP +2039
Maternal brother to Clasp:
Crasdale Chill-ET VG-88 GTP +1993
Maternal sister to Clasp:
Blondin Solomon Clumsy-ET EX-92 MS:94
3-03 2x 365d 32,364 4.8 1545 3.6 1173

2nd through 5th Dams:
EDG Claire Cling-ET VG-85-2Y-CAN 8*
2-00 2x 365d 28,929 4.7 1369 3.5 1003
Pine-Shelter Claire Wood-ET VG-87-2Y-CAN 4*
2-05 2x 365d 32,890 4.2 1347 3.2 1036
• Sold for $32,000 in 2011 International Intrigue
Pine-Shelter Cheyenne Sho-ET VG-86 DOM
2-00 3x 365d 32,890 3.7 1174 3.2 1039
• Sons in A.I.
Pine-Shelter Cheyenne EX-95 3E
4-08 2x 365d 40,820 3.4 1376 3.2 1314
• Grand Champion International Show 2003
• All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2003
• Res. All-American 4 Year Old 2004
• Res. All-American 125,000 lb. Cow 2006
• 2nd 125,000 lb. Cow International Show 2006
• 2003 People’s Choice Winner

Pine-Shelter Cheyenne "EX-95 3E"
(Fifth Dam of Lot 10)
SAMWAY ASW DENVER ALEXA-ET
840003221357516 • Born December 4, 2020
*TR *TC *TL *TD  H.N. 864
WINTER YEARLING

•Nom. Jr. All-American Winter Heifer Calf 2021
•Junior Champion Wisconsin State Fair 2021
•3rd Winter Calf WI Championship Jr. Show 2021
•8th Winter Calf International Jr. Hol. Show 2021

Brenland Denver
CAN12074893  *TR *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +359M +25F +8P 98R 12/21
PTA +2.90T +1.70UDC +.63FLC GTPI +2152

Siemers Wood Ashlynn-ET
3013844332 Excellent-93 EEEEE 2E *TR *TL *TD
5-08 2x 365d 29,565 3.9 1153 3.1 867”
7-00 2x 287d 28,108 3.9 1085 3.1 867”
•Nom. Jr. All-American Winter Yearling 2015
•All-Wisconsin Winter Yearling 2015
•Jr. All-Wisconsin Winter Yearling 2015
•1st Winter Yrlg Midwest Spring Nat’l Jr. Sh. 2015
•1st Winter Yrlg. Mideast Fall National 2015
•2nd Winter Yrlg International Jr. Hol. Show 2015
•5th Winter Yrlg Midwest Spring National 2015
•6th Sr. 2 Year Old International Jr. Hol. Sh. 2016
S: Pine-Shelter Clay Wood-ET

2nd through 4th Dams:
Tri-Day Ashlynn-ET EX-96 2E GMD DOM 19*
4-09 2x 365d 43,090 4.8 2079 3.5 1503
Life: 1374d 144,770 4.6 6665 3.5 5135
•All-Time All-American 4 Year Old 2003
•All-American 4 Year Old 2001
•Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2001
•All-World - Holstein International 2001
•All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2000
•1st Sr. 3 Year Old International Hol. Hol. Show 2000

Bendy-Brook Odyssey Favorite
EX-92 2E DOM
6-01 2x 337d 22,670 3.4 770 3.1 706
•Res. All-American Produce of Dam 2000

Bendy-Brook Star Fonda
VG-86
3-11 2x 290d 23,390 3.5 826 3.1 724
Life: 1677d 108,500 3.4 3725 3.2 3430

OAKFIELD DENVER PEGASUS-ET
840003231712513 • Born September 2, 2021
99%HRA-I  H.N. 6515
FALL Calf
PTA +2.63T +1.50UDC +.67FLC 80R 12/21

Skycrest Mincio Prickles “EX-95”
(Dam of Lot 12)

Brenland Denver
CAN12074893  *TR *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +359M +25F +8P 98R 12/21
PTA +2.90T +1.70UDC +.63FLC GTPI +2152

Skycrest Mincio Prickles
CAN11608940 Excellent-95 EEEEE 6-02 1*
2-01 2x 365d 34,945 3.7 1294 3.1 1078
3-08 2x 288d 38,935 3.3 1265 2.9 1122
5-05 2x 305d 33,800 3.5 1180 2.6 890”
•Nom. All-American 5 Year Old 2019
•1st 5 Year Old Eastern Fall National 2019
•3rd 5 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2019
•5th 5 Year Old International Show 2019
•1st 4 Year Old New York Spring Show 2018
•Res. All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2017
•HM All-Canadian Sr. 3 Year Old 2017
•Grand Champion Ontario Summer Show 2017
S: Bertaiola Mincio-ET

2nd through 5th Dams:
Skycrest Braxton Plop EX-90-4Y-CAN
3-01 2x 331d 21,643 4.1 888 3.1 661
•3rd Jr. 3 Yr Old Westerner Championship 2014

Skycrest Goldwyn Peach Fuzz VG-88-4Y-CAN
6-02 2x 342d 28,437 4.5 1281 3.0 861
Life: 5 lact. 117,578 4.2 4907 3.2 3783

Skycrest Juror Piper EX-91-3E-CAN 7*
7-11 2x 365d 28,536 3.4 972 3.0 849
Life: 7 lact. 168,923 3.4 5666 3.0 5007

Skycrest Lindy Pepper VG-87-6Y-CAN 2*
5-09 2x 296d 24,337 4.1 999 3.4 838
Life: 6 lact. 113,857 4.0 4517 3.3 3779
MILK & HONEY

BENEFIT RAE

84000322204817  •  Born September 27, 2020
99% RHA-I  •  H.N. 206

MILKING YEARLING

Bred 10/10/21 to Jacobs Showtime-RC-ET *RC  94HO19826

CAL-DENIER-I

GOLD EMILY-ET

145300777  •  Born September 2, 2021

FALL CALF

Full sister to Emily:
Budjon-JK Emilys Edair-ET EX-95 2E
5-07  3x  305d  35,000  3.7  1304  3.2  1106
Maternal sisters to Emily:
Budjon-JK Atwood Ekira-ET EX-94 2E
4-11  2x  305d  29,490  4.3  1258  2.8  819
•Res. Int. Champ. & Futurity Winner OH St. Fr. 2015
Budjon-JK Atwood Eware-ETS EX-94
2-02  2x  352d  27,970  3.9  1089  3.1  877
•Res. Int. Champion Mideast Fall National 2015
•Res. Int. Champion Wi Championship Sh. 2015
Oakfield Gold Chip Efron-ET EX-94 (MS:95)
3-10  3x  330d  31,230  3.9  1228  3.1  982
Budjon-JK Ghchip Ellen-ET EX-91
•Member All-Canadian Jr. Breeders Herd 2014
•Member Res. All-American Jr. Best Three 2014
Oakfield Bene Earthgirl-ET
•Res. Canadian Champion Fall Calf 2020

Braedale Goldwyn
CAN1075608  GP-84 GM Extra *CD *TY *TV *TL
PTA -704M -7F -12P 91R 12/21
PTA +496M -62UDC +6P 91R 12/21
GTPI +1759

Budjon-JK Emilys Edair-ET
138418546  Excellent-95 EEEEE 2E  1* 5-11  2x  365d  37,850  3.5  1307  3.0  1133
4-03  2x  365d  38,420  3.2  1241  3.3  1264
Life:  1591d  148,190  3.4  5020  3.1  4571
•Nominated All-American 4 Year Old 2011
•4th 4 Year Old International Show 2011
•Res. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•Res. All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old International Show 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2010
•Member Res. All-American Produce 2010
•Completes 4 gens. of All-American nominees

2nd through 8th Dams:
Budjon-JK Storm Emily-ET EX-92 2E DOM
3-02  2x  365d  41,090  3.7  1514  3.2  1329
•Res. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2005
Budjon-JK Linjet Eileen-ET EX-96 4E GMD DOM
5-06  2x  365d  44,700  3.7  1647  3.3  1467
•Unanimous All-American 5 Year Old 2004
•Res. All-American Aged Cow 2005
Krull Broker Elegance EX-96 4E GMD DOM
5-07  2x  365d  40,950  3.7  1522  3.3  1350
Life:  2356d  183,710  3.7  6878  3.4  6267
•HM All-American Aged Cow 1999 & 2000
•HM All-Canadian Mature Cow 1999
•1st 125,000 lb. Cow Int’l Holstein Show 2000
Krull Starluck Excellency EX-90 GMD DOM
3-03  2x  365d  27,140  3.5  937  3.4  930
Krull TT Excellency EX-90 2E GMD
2nd through 9th Dams:
Milk & Honey Marc Raizel-ET EX-92
4-09  2x  365d  46,850  4.4  2063  3.2  1494
1st NJ Fat & 2nd NJ Protein
Life:  1216d  112,080  4.5  5098  3.3  3720
Hanover-Hill-R Raizel-ET EX-94 2E DOM
6-06  2x  365d  34,670  4.3  1503  3.4  1190
Life:  1545d  124,380  4.3  5311  3.4  4221
Hanover-Hill-R Roxy Russ-ET EX-94 3E GMD
6-08  3x  365d  31,780  4.4  1394  3.3  1054
•Res. All-American Produce of Dam 1997
C Hanoverhill Star Roxy-ET EX-92 GMD DOM 6*
4-05  3x  365d  34,670  4.3  1503  3.4  1190
Life:  2079d  167,110  4.5  7490  3.3  5515
•Member Res. All-American Produced of Dam 1997
C Hanoverhill Storm Roxy-ET EX-94 2E GMD DOM 6*
4-05  3x  365d  31,780  4.4  1394  3.3  1054
•Res. All-American Produce of Dam 1997
Mil-R-Mor Roxette EX-90 GMD DOM 30*
7-01  2x  365d  24,530  4.7  1153
•Res. All-American Produce of Dam 1997-78-79
Norton Court Reflection Val VG-CAN 5*
Life:  14 Lact  249,583  3.7  9295
•All-American Produce of Dam 1977-78-79

Milk & Honey Marc Raizel-ET EX-92
3-02  2x  365d  41,090  3.7  1514  3.2  1329
•Res. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•Res. All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old International Show 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2010
•Member Res. All-American Produce 2010
•Completes 4 gens. of All-American nominees

•Nominated All-American 4 Year Old 2011
•4th 4 Year Old International Show 2011
•Res. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•Res. All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old International Show 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2010
•Member Res. All-American Produce 2010
•Completes 4 gens. of All-American nominees

•Res. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•Res. All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old International Show 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2010
•Member Res. All-American Produce 2010

•Nominated All-American 4 Year Old 2011
•4th 4 Year Old International Show 2011
•Res. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•Res. All-Canadian Jr. 3 Year Old 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old International Show 2010
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old Royal Winter Fair 2010
•Member Res. All-American Produce 2010
•Completes 4 gens. of All-American nominees

Cedar Lane Farm, LLC
P.O. Box 195, Oldwick, NJ  08858-0195
908.642.5122  •  wtaylor@cedarlanefarm.net
March MADNESS 2022

Garay Awesome Beauty-ET *RC "VG-88"
(Full Sister to Lot 15)

Garay Awesome Barbara-Red "EX-92 MS:94"
(Full Sister to Lot 15)

Garay Doorman Blind Date-ET "VG-89"
(Maternal Sister to Lot 15)

Matthew E. Iager, DVM and Gaspar Fillion
MD-West-View Genetics & Ferme Garay
20608 Mill Point Rd., Boonsboro, MD 21713-2146
301.331.2203 • meidvm@aol.com

GARAY-MD-WVG

Full sisters to Becky:
Garay Awesome Beauty-ET *RC VG-88-2Y-CAN
•All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
•All-Canadian Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
•All-American Spring Heifer Calf 2016
•Res. All-Canadian Spring Heifer Calf 2016
Garay Awesome Barbara-Red EX-92 MS:94
•Champion Udder Swiss Red Night 2021
•HM Grand Champion Junior Expo bulle 2021
•2nd Swiss Expo R&W 2017
Garay-MD-WVG Becca-Red-ET
•2nd Int. Calf Canadian National R&W Show 2021
Garay Awesome Beautiful-ET VG-87

Luck-E Awesome-Red
72186769 *CV *TY *TL *TD
PTA-1697M-59F-55P 99R 12/21
PTA +2.03T +2.78UDC +.75FLC 99R 12/21
GTPI +1415

Willowhaven Goldwyn Bliss-ET *RC
CAN11994394 VG-89-4Y-CAN 5*
4-06 2x 365d 37,575 4.3 1598 3.1 1177
2-03 2x 365d 27,617 4.5 1232 3.3 904
S: Braedale Goldwyn

Maternal sisters to Becky:
Garay Doorman Blind Date-ET VG-89-3Y-CAN
•All-American & All-Canadian Fall Calf 2018
•1st Milking Yearling Supreme Laitier 2019
Blind Date’s dtr:
JM Valley Crushabul Hot Date
•Junior Champion Summer Invitational 2020
Garay Doorman Belleza-ET VG-86-2Y-CAN
•Junior Champion Expo De Delisle 2018
Garay Diamondback Bentley-ET EX-90-4Y-CAN
2-00 2x 317d 24,151 4.5 1085 3.5 843
Garay Red Diamond-Red-ET EX-91
Garay Unix Brisca-ET VG-89 2y
Garay Doorman Bellamy-ET VG-89
Garay Doorman Bree-ET VG-88

2nd through 7th Dams:
Rainyridge Sanchez Beth-ET *RC EX-92 6*
5-08 2x 365d 35,278 4.0 1396 2.9 1027
Life: 3 lact. 124,930 4.0 4938 3.1 3814
Rainyridge Talent Barbara *RC EX-95 14*
3-04 2x 365d 34,465 3.6 1257 3.3 1133
Life: 3 lact. 101,235 3.9 3902 3.2 3258
•All-American 5 Year Old 2010
•All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2010
•Holstein Canada Cow of the Year 2013
RF Outside Breeze EX-95 2E 2*
4-02 2x 334d 31,920 4.7 1488 3.5 1113
Life: 4 lact. 120,257 4.6 5558 3.6 4325
•Grand Champion Southern Spr. National 2011
•1st 5 Year Old Manitoba Spring Show 2008
•1st 5 Year Old Morris 2008
•Nom. All-West 5 Year Old 2008
Raverley Briana Milan EX-2E-CAN 6*
6-03 2x 365d 27,075 3.4 928 3.2 862
Rainyridge Tony Beauty EX-5E-CAN 9*
10-5 2x 365d 29,081 3.5 1005 3.1 913
Life: 8 lact. 199,869 3.3 6592 3.2 6455
•Grand Champion International Show 1999
•Grand Champion Royal Winter Fair 1993
•All-Canadian Mature Cow 1992-93-95-99
•All-American Aged Cow 1992-95-99
•Holstein Canada Cow of the Year 1999
•Res. Grand Champion RAWF 1995 & 1999
Despics Tempo Diane VG-85-3Y-CAN
Life: 7 lact. 109,278 3.7 4032
March MADNESS 2022

Strans-Jen-D Tequila-Red-ET “EX-96 2E”
2x Grand Champion International R&W Show
(Dam of Lots 16 & 17; Granddam of Lot 18)

Dymentholm Mr App Avalanche-Tw
CAN11957107 *RC *CV *TY *TL *TD
PTA -94M -1F -4P 99R 12/21
PTA +3.76T +2.85UDC +2.26FLC 99R 12/21
GTPI +2036

Maternal sisters to Tora:
Milksource Tinder-Red-ET VG-86
•Res. All-MN R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2021
Siemers Tequila 163-Red-ET
•2nd Spring Calf International R&W Show 2021
•1st Spring Calf Mideast Fall National R&W 2021

Milksource Taurus-Red-ET “VG-88”
Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Yr Old 2021
All-American R&W Winter Yearling 2020
(Maternal Sister to Lots 16 & 17)

Maternal sisters to Tora:
Milksource Tinder-Red-ET VG-86
•Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Calf 2019
•Supreme Jr. Champion WDE Open & Jr 2019
•All-American R&W Fall Yearling 2020

Milksource Taelyn-ET
All-American Summer Yearling 2018
(Maternal Sister to Lots 16 & 17)

Milksource Crypto-Red-ET “VG-88 EX-MS”
Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2019
(Full Sis to Lot 16; Dam of Lot 18)

Milksource Taelyn-ET
All-American Summer Yearling 2018
(Maternal Sister to Lots 16 & 17
(Maternal Sister to Lots 16 & 17)

Milksource Taelyn-ET
All-American Summer Yearling 2018
(Maternal Sister to Lots 16 & 17)

Milksource Tantrum-Red-ET “VG-88”
Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Yr Old 2021
All-American R&W Winter Yearling 2020
(Maternal Sister to Lots 16 & 17)

Maternal sisters to Tora:
Milksource Tinder-Red-ET VG-86
•Res. All-MN R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2021
Siemers Tequila 163-Red-ET
•2nd Spring Calf International R&W Show 2021
•1st Spring Calf Mideast Fall National R&W 2021

2nd and 3rd Dams:
Jen-D Devil Tiffany-Red EX-95 EEEE 3E
8-07 2x 365d 36,170 4.3 1428 3.2 1054
Life: 2282d 189,780 4.2 8060 3.1 5867
•9x All-American R&W nominee
•Unanimous All-American R&W Dam & Dtr 2016
•Grand Champ. Midwest Spring R&W Show 2014
•Grand Champion MN St. Fair R&W ‘09, ‘12, ‘14
•HM All-American R&W Aged Cow 2013
•Res. All-American R&W Produce of Dam 2013
•Res. All-American R&W Dam & Dtr ‘12 & ‘13
•Res. Grand Champion Midwest Fall Nat’l 2013
•2nd Aged Cow International R&W Show 2013
•Grand Champion Mideast Fall Nat’l R&W 2013
•Supreme Champion MN State Fair 2011
•Jr. Champion Midwest Spring R&W Show 2008
•All-American R&W Winter Calve 2007

Jen-D Pred Tosha-Red VG-88 EX-MS
4-07 2x 365d 31,470 2.7 859 3.2 998
3-04 2x 365d 27,620 3.0 837 2.9 801

Milksource Thunder-Red-ET “VG-88 EX-MS”
Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2019
(Full Sis to Lot 16; Dam of Lot 18)

Milksource Thunder-Red-ET “VG-88 EX-MS”
Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2019
(Full Sis to Lot 16; Dam of Lot 18)

Milksource Thunder-Red-ET “VG-88 EX-MS”
Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2019
(Full Sis to Lot 16; Dam of Lot 18)

Milksource Thunder-Red-ET “VG-88 EX-MS”
Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2019
(Full Sis to Lot 16; Dam of Lot 18)

Milksource Thunder-Red-ET “VG-88 EX-MS”
Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2019
(Full Sis to Lot 16; Dam of Lot 18)
March MADNESS 2022

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655520 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -141M +OF -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC 80R 12/21
GTP +2057

Strans-Jen-D Tequila-Red-ET
141024338 Excellent-96 EEEEEE 2E *TL *TD
6-04 2x 365d 32,840 4.3 1428 3.2 1054
4-10 2x 293d 27,840 4.4 1231 3.0 842
Life: 1512d 118,510 4.5 5327 3.2 3768
•Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2017
•HM All-Canadian R&W Senior Cow 2017
•Grand Champion WI State R&W Show 2017
•Grand Champion WI Spring R&W Show 2017
•Res. All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2016
•Unanimous All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2015
•Grand Champion International R&W Show 2015
•Unanimous All-American R&W Sr 3 Year Old 2014
•Nom. AA & AC Sr. 3 Year Old 2014
•Grand Champion International R&W Show 2014
•Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2013
S: Scientific Director-Red-ET

Mslsouurce Tequila-Red-ET
840003338922431 • Born December 5, 2020
99%RHA-1  H.N. 156
WINTER YEARLING

Full sister to Tegan:
Siemers Tequila 163-Red-ET
•2nd Spring Calf International R&W Show 2021
•1st Spring Calf Mideast Fall National R&W 2021

Maternal sisters to Tegan:
Mslsouurce Thunder-Red-ET VG-88 EX-MS
•Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Calf 2019
•All-American R&W Fall Yearling 2020
Mslsouurce Tantrum-Red-ET VG-88
•Unanimous All-American R&W Winter Yrlg. 2020
•Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Yr Old 2021
Mslsouurce Taelyn-ET
•All-American Summer Yearling 2018

Blondin Thunder Storm
CAN119286822 VG-85
PTA -13M -20F -5P 89R 12/21
PTA +3.56T +2.42UDC +1.07FLC 81R 12/21
GTP +1973

Mslsouurce Thunder-Red-ET
3207772671 Very Good-88 VVVVE 2-07 *TL *TD
PTA +2.80T +2.62UDC +2.17FLC 83R 12/21
2-04 2x 204d 13,990 3.7 511 3.2 441
•Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Calf 2019
•Supreme Jr. Champion WDE Open & Jr 2019
•Res. All-American R&W Fall Yearling 2020
S: Dymenthohl Mr App Avalanche-Tw *RC

Maternal sisters to Thunder:
Mslsouurce Tantrum-Red-ET VG-88
•Unanimous All-American R&W Winter Yrlg. 2020
•Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Yr Old 2021
Mslsouurce Taelyn-ET
•All-American Summer Yearling 2018
•Junior Champion International Show 2018
•Reserve Supreme Jr. Champion WDE 2018
Siemers Tequila 163-Red-ET
•2nd Spring Calf International R&W Show 2021
•1st Spring Calf Mideast Fall National R&W 2021

2nd through 4th Dams:
Strans-Jen-D Tequila-Red-ET EX-95 EEEEEE 3E
8-07 2x 365d 36,170 4.3 1428 3.2 1054
•Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2017
•HM All-Canadian R&W Senior Cow 2017
•Grand Champion WI State R&W Show 2017
•Grand Champion WI Spring R&W Show 2017
•Res. All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2016
•Unanimous All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2015
•Grand Champion International R&W Show 2015
•Unanimous All-American R&W Sr 3 Year Old 2014
•Nom. AA & AC Sr. 3 Year Old 2014
•Grand Champion International R&W Show 2014
•Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2013

Jen-D Pred Tosa-Red VG-88 EX-MS
4-07 2x 365d 31,470 2.7 859 3.2 998

2nd and 3rd Dams:
Jen-D Devil Tiffany-Red EX-95 EEEEEE 3E
8-07 2x 365d 36,170 4.3 1546 3.0 1082
Life: 2282d 189,780 4.2 8060 3.1 5867
•9x All-American R&W nominee
•Unanimous All-American R&W Dam & Dtr 2016
•Grand Champ. Midwest Spring R&W Show 2014
•5x Grand Champion MN State Fair R&W Show
•HM All-American R&W Aged Cow 2013
•Res. Grand Champion Midwest Fall Nat'l 2013
•2nd Aged Cow International R&W Show 2013
•Grand Champion Midwest Fall Nat'l R&W 2012
•Supreme Champion MN State Fair 2011
•Jr. Champion Midwest Spring R&W Show 2008
•All-American R&W Winter Calf 2007

Jen-D Pred Tosa-Red VG-88 EX-MS
4-07 2x 365d 31,470 2.7 859 3.2 998

Blondin Thunder Storm
CAN119286822 VG-85
PTA -13M -20F -5P 89R 12/21
PTA +3.56T +2.42UDC +1.07FLC 81R 12/21
GTP +1973

Mslsouurce Thunder-Red-ET "VG-88 EX-MS" (Dam of Lot 18)

2nd through 4th Dams:
Strans-Jen-D Tequila-Red-ET EX-96 2E
6-04 2x 365d 32,840 4.3 1428 3.2 1054
•Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2017
•HM All-Canadian R&W Senior Cow 2017
•Grand Champion WI State R&W Show 2017
•Grand Champion WI Spring R&W Show 2017
•Res. All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2016
•Unanimous All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2015
•Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2014 & 2015
•Unanimous All-American R&W Sr 3 Year Old 2014
•Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2013

Jen-D Devil Tiffany-Red EX-95 3E EEEEEE
8-07 2x 365d 36,170 4.3 1546 3.0 1082
•9x All-American R&W nominee
•Unanimous All-American R&W Dam & Dtr 2016
•HM All-American R&W Aged Cow 2013

Jen-D Pred Tosa-Red VG-88 EX-MS
4-07 2x 365d 31,470 2.7 859 3.2 998
March MADNESS 2022

**Ms-AOL Cntndr Revive-Red-ET "EX-94"**
(Dam of Lot 19)

Ms-AOL DB Raspberry-Red-ET "VG-88"
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 19)

**Riverdown Unstopabull-Red**
CAN11801450 *TY TV TL*
PTA -435M -26F -24P 85R 12/21
PTA +2.33T +2.31UDC +1.90FLC GTPI +2007

**Ms-AOL Cntndr Revive-Red-ET**
3124588886 Excellent-94 EEVEE 5-06
2-11 3x 365d 24,550 5.2 1269 3.1 759
5-01 3x 362d 25,750 4.8 1244 3.0 772
•All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2019
•1st 5 Year Old International R&W Show 2019
•1st 5 Yr Old & Grand Champ. IA State Sh. 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Ch. NY Spring R&W 2017
S: Patience Sholine Contender-Red

Maternal sisters to Revive:
**Ms-AOL Retry-Red-ET**
•Junior Champion Mideast Spring R&W 2021
**Ms-AOL Jordy Raeann-Red-ET**
•Nom. All-American Fall Calf 2020

2nd through 10th Dams:
**Miss Roxy’s Recovery-Red** EX-92 2E
6-02 2x 305d 31,730 4.2 1331 3.0 957*
•HHM All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2012
**Galestone Ava Rae-Red-ET EX-91 EX-MS**
**Scientific Rubirae Socks-ET RC EX-93 3E DOM**
**Scientific Jubilant Rae-ET RC EX-90 DOM**
**Hanoverhill Tony Rae EX-96 3E GMD DOM 5**
**H C Hanoverhill TT Roxette-EX-94 2E GMD DOM**
**Mil-R-Mor Roxette EX-90 GMD DOM 30**
**C Glenridge Citation Roxy EX-97 4E GMD 6**
**C Norton Court Model Vee EX-90 6**

**Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET**
CAN3139655530 *TP TC TY TV TL*
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

**Rosedale Lucky-Rose-Red "2E-94"**
(Dam of Lot 20)

Oakfield Warr Levy-Red-ET (Full Sister to Lot 20)

2nd through 7th Dams:
**Rosedale Crown of Thorns-ET RC EX-91 2E**
5-05 2x 365d 32,410 4.0 1293 3.3 1070
**Lavender Ruby Redrose-Red EX-96 4E**
7-04 2x 365d 52,104 4.9 2576 3.4 1752
•Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2005
•All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2005
•Grand Champion International R&W 2007
•All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2007
**Northrose-L Lavender-ET RC EX-90 5**
3-10 2x 365d 28,734 3.6 1034 3.4 974
**Rosedale Lea-Ann-ET RC EX-93 2E GMD**
4-08 2x 365d 39,370 3.4 1325 3.1 1202
**Stockey Elm Park Blackrose-ET 3E-96 7 EDOM**
5-03 2x 365d 42,230 4.6 1939 3.4 1432
•All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 3 Yr Old 1993
•All-American & All-Canadian Jr. 2 Yr Old 1992
**Nandette TT Speckle-Red EX-93 DOM**
•All-American R&W 1981 & 1983
March MADNESS 2022

Golden-Oaks War Iza-Red-ET
(Lot 21)

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
CAN3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TL *TD PTA -141M +OF -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Pamprd-Acres AB Ivy-Red-ET *2E-94*
(Dam of Lot 21)

2nd through 5th Dams:
Greenlea-TM Real AB-Red-ET EX-93 2E
5-11 2x 365d 31,320 4.0 1246 3.0 933
•Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
•1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
•Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
•1st Sr. 2, Int. & HM Gr. Intl R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
Cherrie-Kreek Beulah-Red-ET EX-92
4-02 2x 365d 38,870 3.5 1363 3.2 1241
•Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2008
Pinehurst-FL Britney-ET *RC EX-90
Pinehurst Burgundy-Red-ET EX-90
Pinehurst Beaujolais-Red EX-94 3E
•Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 1994
Pinehurst Fascination-ET EX-90
Pinehurst Pleasure EX-93 4E GMD
Pinehurst Precious EX-95 4E GMD
Jan-Com Fond Matt Matilda EX-97 5E GMD

S: Rainyridge Barnie-ET *RC

Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.
14421 Mineral Springs Rd, Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan • 920.374.0618 Paul
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer
920.946.8525 Jordan • jcs483@cornell.edu

GOLDEN-OAKS
WAR IZA-RED-ET
840003227771195 • Born March 2, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 9407
SPRING YEARLING

•4th Spring Calf WI Championship R&W Sh. 2021
Maternal sisters to Iza:
Golden-Oaks Ivania-Red-ET
•HHM All-America R&W Spring Yrlg 2021
•3rd Spring Yrlg International R&W Show 2021
•1st Spring Yrlg Midwest Spring Nat’l R&W 2021
•1st Spring Yrlg & Jr. Champ. Wl Champ. R&W 21
Golden-Oaks Imac Ivery *RC EX-90 EX-MS
1-10 3x 332d 24,240 4.1 992 3.4 828
Golden-Oaks Impress-Red-ET VG-86 2y
2-02 3x 365d 27,690 2.8 774 3.3 927
•2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018
Golden-Oaks A Ivalea-Red-ET VG-88 2y

Heatherstone Redhot-Red “EX-92”
(Dam of Lot 22)

Farneer Altitude-Red-ET
3128013348 *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +194M +19F +16P 94R 12/21
PTA +2.92T +2.23UDC +1.63FLC GTPI +2207

Heatherstone Redhot-Red
3014096953 Excellent-92 EEEVE 3-06
3-02 2x 348d 27,982 4.3 1253 3.4 948
4-06 2x 281d 28,640 4.2 1192 3.1 899
•Unanimous All-American R&W Jr. 3 Yr Old 2017
•Res. All-Canadian R&W Junior Cow 2017
•Unanimous All-American R&W Jr. 2 Yr Old 2016
•All-Canadian R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2016
•Int. & Res. Grand Champion Intl R&W ‘16 & ’17
•1st Jr. 3, Res. Int. & HM Gr. Ch.Royal R&W 2017
•1st Jr. 2, Int. & Res. Gr. Ch. Royal R&W 2016
•1st Spring Yearling International R&W 2015
•1st Spring Calf International R&W Show 2014
S: Rainyridge Barnie-ET *RC

2nd through 7th Dams:
Heatherstone Razzy-Red-ET EX-91 2E GMD
5-05 2x 365d 45,500 3.8 1710 3.4 1364
Life: 1901d 171,220 4.0 6928 3.2 5480
•Res. Jr. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2009
•1st Fall Calf & Res. Jr. Champion,
Midwest Spring R&W Junior Show 2009
Heatherstone Rose-Red-ET VG-87 GMD
4-09 2x 365d 46,590 4.9 2276 3.1 1430
Life: 1429d 126,500 4.9 6188 3.4 4255
Early-Autumn Heroline-Red VG-85 GMD
4-05 2x 365d 36,060 4.3 1546 3.5 1250
Life: 1330d 105,030 4.5 4703 3.5 3714
Roulette Damsel-ET *RC EX-90 EX-MS GMD
7-02 2x 365d 43,880 3.3 1467 2.9 1293
Life: 2078d 177,860 3.7 6565 3.2 5676
Roulette Dewdrop-Red EX-91 3E GMD DOM
5-02 2x 365d 32,110 4.3 1394 2.9 942
Life: 2650d 178,050 4.4 7921 3.0 5376
Roulette Jetstar Dot *RC VG-88 EX-MS
7-09 2x 365d 31,290 4.0 1244 3.0 954
Life: 2758d 164,100 4.2 6918 3.0 4911

SIEMIERS A HOT
36141-RED-ET
840003243939116 • Born September 12, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 36141
FALL CALF
**March MADNESS 2022**

**SCHLUTER APPLE-SPICE-RED-ET**

840003296274712 • Born September 1, 2021

99% RHA-I • H.N. 2

FALL CALF

*Full sister to Spice:*
- Schluter Warr Athena-Red
  - All-Illiinois Spring Calf 2021

- **Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET**
  CAN3139655530 • TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
  PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
  PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

- **Apple-Pts Ainsa-Red-ET**
  3147207091 • Very Good-88 EX-MS 2:03 *TL *TD
  PTA +3.07T +2.30UDC +2.64FLC 81R 12/21
  1-11 2x 290 365 4.5 656 3.2 476*RIP
  - Unanimous All-American R&W Summer Junior 2 Year Old 2021
  - 1st Summer Jr. 2 International R&W Show 2021
  - 1st Summer Jr. 2 WI Champ. R&W Show 2021

- **S: Farnear Altitude-Red-ET**

**ERBACRES**

**ABRYLYN-RED-ET**

840003221166155 • Born July 25, 2021

99% RHA-I • TC *TL *TD • H.N. 1457

SUMMER YEARLING

PTA +3.07T +2.11UDC +1.91FLC 78R 12/21

*Full sister to Abrianna:*
- **Miss Apple Snapple-Red-ET** EX-96 2E
  - 7:01 2x 294d 36,030 4.4 1594 3.4 1216
  - Nasco Type & Production Winner Intl' R&W Sh. 2021
  - Unanimous All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow '20
  - Grand Champion North American R&W Show 2020
  - Res. All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2019
  - Unanimous All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2017
  - Res. All-Canadian R&W Senior Cow 2017
  - Res. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2016
  - Unanimous All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2015

- **Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET**
  CAN3139655530 • TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
  PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
  PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

- **Apple-Pts Ainsa-Red-ET**
  3147207027 • Excellent-94 EEEEE 4-01 *TL *TD
  2:11 2x 312d 24,930 4.4 1106 3.5 869
  2:00 2x 318d 21,580 4.3 921 3.4 723
  3:11 2x 133d 12,416 4.9 611 3.2 392*RIP
  - Jr. All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2019
  - Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2021
  - Nom. Jr. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2021
  - S: Lookout P Redburst-Red-ET

*Full sister to Abrianna:*
- **Ms Apples Aleda-Red-ET** EX-95-2E-CAN
  - Res. All-American R&W Winter Calf 2013

2nd through 8th Dams:

- **KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET** 4E-96 37* DOM
  4-01 2x 365d 35,750 4.7 1682 3.7 1314
  - All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
  - Grand Champion Intl' R&W Show 2011
  - All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
  - Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006

- **Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET** *RC 2E-95 2* DOM
  7-00 2x 365d 39,690 4.7 1849 3.5 1385

- **Clover-Mist Alisha-ET** *RC 3E-93 GMD DOM
  5-03 3x 365d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220
  Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149

- **Clover-Mist Augy Star-ET** EX-94 4E DOM
  7-10 2x 365d 43,140 5.0 2136 3.1 1339
  Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458

- **D-R-A August** EX-96 4E DOM
  - **D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader** EX-90 2E
  - **D-R-A Princess Lad Leader** EX-90 3E

2nd through 8th Dams:

- **KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET** 4E-96 37* DOM
  4-01 2x 365d 35,750 4.7 1682 3.7 1314
  - All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
  - Grand Champion Intl' R&W Show 2011
  - All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
  - Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006

- **Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET** *RC 2E-95 2* DOM
  7-00 2x 365d 39,690 4.7 1849 3.5 1385

- **Clover-Mist Alisha-ET** *RC 3E-93 GMD DOM
  5-03 3x 365d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220
  Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149

- **Clover-Mist Augy Star-ET** EX-94 4E DOM
  7-10 2x 365d 43,140 5.0 2136 3.1 1339
  Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458

- **D-R-A August** EX-96 4E DOM
  - **D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader** EX-90 2E
  - **D-R-A Princess Lad Leader** EX-90 3E
FAIRMONT-RE
ALTI AUBRE-RED
840003215077138 • Born March 28, 2020
99%RHA-I  H.N. 7550
JUNIOR TWO YEAR OLD

•Res. All-MN R&W Spring Yearling 2021
•1st Spring Yrlg. & Res. Junior Champion, Northeast All-Breeds Spring R&W Show 2021
Big time Junior 2 Prospect for 2022!

Bred 7/11/21 to Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET 7HO14477 (sexed semen)
27
Reggie & Krysty Kamps
22770 Truman Rd., Darlington, WI 53530
608.330.2007 • krysty.kamps@gmail.com

**KAMPS-RX APPLE**

**AZARIAH-ET *RC**

840003225303635 • Born June 2, 2021 • RC 99%H-RA-I
H.N. 227

**SUMMER YEARLING**

Full sisters to Azariah:
Kamps-Rx Appleb Angel-ET *RC EX-90
Kamps-Rx Appleb Adelaide-ET *RC VG-87
•2nd Summer Yrlg. Midwest Fall National 2020
Kamps-Rx Appleb Atbest-ET *RC VG-85-3Y-CAN
•Nom. All-American Spring Calf 2018

Maternal sisters to Azariah:
Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC VG-89
•1st Sr. 2 Year Old WI Championship Show 2021
•7th Sr. 2 Year Old Intl Holstein Show 2021

Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC VG-89
Full sisters to Akache:
S: Our-Favorite Undenied-ET
•5th Fall Calf Midwest Fall National 2020

Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC VG-89
•All-Wisconsin Aged Cow 1987
•Nominated All-American Aged Cow 1986
Life: 3433d 190,200 4.4 8281 3.5 4818
8-05 3x 365d 27,460 4.3 1187 3.2 871
D-R-A August
Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458
7-10 2x 365d 43,140 5.0 2136 3.1 1339
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader
EX-90 2E
7-06 2x 350d 20,090 3.9 787 3.4 675

Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC VG-89
Full sisters to Lot 28
(S: Clover-Mist Alisha-ET *RC)
7-00 2x 350d 39,690 4.7 1849 3.5 1385
D-R-A August
Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149
5-03 3x 365d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader
EX-90 2E
7-06 2x 350d 20,090 3.9 787 3.4 675

Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC VG-89
•2nd Sr. 2 Year Old Midwest Spring National 2021

2nd through 7th Dams:
Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET *RC 2E-95 2* DOM
7-00 2x 365d 39,690 4.7 1849 3.5 1385
Clever-Mist Alisha-ET *RC 3E-93 GMD DOM
5-03 3x 350d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220
Life: 2274d 196,240 4.8 9349 3.3 6458
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader
EX-90 2E
7-06 2x 350d 20,090 3.9 787 3.4 675

Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC VG-89
(Dam of Lot 27; Granddam of Lot 28)

\[PTA +3.65\] +3.01UDC +2.31FLC  GTPI +2095
\[PTA -306\] -5F -4P 83R 12/21

28
Smithcrest Holsteins LLC
c/o Travis Smith
W7465 County Trk Q, Watertown, WI 53098
920.988.2443 • smithcrest@hotmail.com

**KAMPS-RX MOVIN**

**AKACHE**

840003234060470 • Born September 2, 2021
99%H-RA-I H.N. 626
FALL CALF

Maternal sisters to Akache:
Kamps-Rx Apple B Addi-Red-ET VG-89
•HM All-American R&W Summer Jr. Yr Old 2020
•1st Summer Yrlg Intl R&W Show 2019
Kamps-Rx Appleb Angel-ET *RC EX-90
Kamps-Rx Appleb Adelaide-ET *RC VG-87
•2nd Summer Yrlg. Midwest Fall National 2020
Kamps-Rx Appleb Atbest-ET *RC VG-85-3Y-CAN
•Nom. All-American Spring Calf 2018
Kamps-Rx Appleb Aleah-ET *RC
•7th Sr. 2 Year Old Intl Holstein Show 2021

Lindenright Moovin-ET *RC
•3rd Spring Yearling Int’l Holstein Show 2021
•Nom. All-American Spring Yearling 2021
•7th Sr. 2 Year Old Int’l Holstein Show 2021

2nd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regment Apple B-Red-ETN EX-90
Life: 2999d 226,470 4.7 10659 3.6 8149
5-03 3x 365d 34,670 4.8 1654 3.5 1220
D-R-A August
EX-96 4E DOM
8-05 3x 350d 27,460 4.3 1187 3.2 871
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader
EX-90 2E
7-06 2x 350d 20,090 3.9 787 3.4 675
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader
EX-90 3E

Kamps-Rx Appleb America-ET *RC "VG-89"
(Dam of Lot 28)

**March MADNESS 2022**

Kamps-Rx Appleb
Atbest-ET "RC "VG-85""
(Full Sister to Lot 27)

Kamps-Rx Appleb
Adelaide-ET "RC "VG-87"
(Full Sister to Lot 27)

KHW Regment
Apple B-Red-ETN "EX-90"
(Dam of Lot 27; Granddam of Lot 28)

Kamps-Rx Appleb
Akache-ET "RC "VG-86"
(Dam of Lot 28)

Kamps-Rx Appleb
America-ET "RC "VG-89"
(Full Sister to Lot 28)
March MADNESS 2022

Ms Apple Arriella-ET *RC "EX-92"
(Dam of Lots 29 & 30)

Siemens Exc Hanans 31753-ET
3143986722  *TR *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +380M +78F +38p 81R 12/21
PTA +3.92T +2.97UDC +2.07FLC GTPI +283A

Ms Apple Arriella-ET *RC
3124554021  Excellent-92 EEEEE 5-10  *TR *TD
GPTA +3.75T +2.11UDC +2.83FLC 87R 12/21
5-01  2x  347d  34,176  5.2  1772  3.3  1128
3-03  2x  305d  30,960  5.1  1631  3.3  1007
S: Maple-Downs-I G W Atwood-ET

2nd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37* DOM
4-01  2x  365d  35,750  4.7  1682  3.7  1314
•All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
•Grand Champion Int'l R&W Show 2011
•All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
•Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006
Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET *RC 2E-95 2* DOM
7-10  2x  365d  39,690  4.7  1849  3.5  1385

Clover-Mist Alisha-ET *RC
3E-93 GMD DOM
5-03  3x  365d  34,670  4.8  1654  3.5  1220
Life:  2274d  196,240  4.8  9349  3.3  6458

D-R-A August
EX-96 2E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E

3rd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37* DOM
4-01  2x  365d  35,750  4.7  1682  3.7  1314
•All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
•Grand Champion Int'l R&W Show 2011
•All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
•Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006
Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET *RC 2E-95 2* DOM
7-10  2x  365d  39,690  4.7  1849  3.5  1385

Clover-Mist Alisha-ET *RC
3E-93 GMD DOM
5-03  3x  365d  34,670  4.8  1654  3.5  1220
Life:  2274d  196,240  4.8  9349  3.3  6458

D-R-A August
EX-96 2E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E

Blackncherry Adalee-ET *RC
840003238419752  • Born December 3, 2021
99%RHA-I  *TR *TC *CV *TL *TD  H.N. 598
WINTER CALF
GPTI +2394
PTA +3.56T +2.42UDC +2.47FLC 78R 2/22
A1A2  BB

Darlington Ridge Farms LLC
11562 Rowsvale Rd., Cuba City, WI 53807
608.778.6387 • katieldigangi@gmail.com

2nd through 8th Dams:
KHW Regiment Apple-Red-ET 4E-96 37* DOM
4-01  2x  365d  35,750  4.7  1682  3.7  1314
•All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2013
•Grand Champion Int'l R&W Show 2011
•All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
•Unanimous All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2006
Kamps-Hollow Altitude-ET *RC 2E-95 2* DOM
7-10  2x  365d  39,690  4.7  1849  3.5  1385

Clover-Mist Alisha-ET *RC
3E-93 GMD DOM
5-03  3x  365d  34,670  4.8  1654  3.5  1220
Life:  2274d  196,240  4.8  9349  3.3  6458

D-R-A August
EX-96 4E DOM
D-R-A Ideal Precious Leader EX-90 2E
D-R-A Princess Lad Leader EX-90 3E
### Hilrose Altitude APEX-RED-ET

- **Birth Date:** September 3, 2021
- **Tests:** 99%RHA-I *TP *TC *TL *TD
- **H.N.:** 1850
- **Type:** FALL CALF

Full sisters to Apex:
- **Hilrose Altitude Aero-RED-ET**
  - Maternal sisters to Apex:
    - **Hilrose Avalanche Adel-RED-ET VG-88**
      - **Res. All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2020**
    - **Hilrose Avalnch Addy-RED-ET VG-87**
      - **Res. All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2020**
    - **Hilrose Redlite Amy-RED-ET**
      - **Res. All-American R&W Spring Calf 2021**
    - **Hilrose Jordy Arrow-RED-ET**
      - **Res. Jr. All-American R&W Spring Yrlg 2021**

Maternal sisters to Apex:
- **Hilrose Redlite Amy-RED-ET**
  - **VG-87**
  - **Res. All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2020**
- **Hilrose Jordy Arrow-RED-ET**
  - **Res. Jr. All-American R&W Spring Yrlg 2021**

### MS Milksource HANANS JINX *RC

- **Birth Date:** June 2, 2021
- **Tests:** 99%HRA-I *RC *TC *TL *TD
- **H.N.:** 1271
- **Type:** SUMMER YEARLING

Full sisters to Lot 33:
- **Antia Infrarouge Joania-RED-ET GP-81-2Y-CAN**
  - **4-00 2x 365d 28,170 3.3 933 3.1 877**
- **Antia Starfire Joanie-RED-ET GP-80-2Y-CAN**
  - **3-11 2x 35d 13,513 4.8 1497 3.3 1045**

Grand Champion Milk R&W Winter Hfr. Calf 2019

- **Son:** Apples Absolute-RED-ET

### Farneart Altitude-RED-ET

- **Birth Date:** March 3, 2022
- **Tests:** 99%RHA-I *TP *TC *TL *TD
- **H.N.:** 1850
- **Type:** FALL CALF

Maternal sisters to Apex:
- **Hilrose Altitude Ariel-RED-ET**
  - **GP-80-2Y-CAN**
  - **Rufer Sega Jolie-RED VG-87 2**
  - **Rufer Ranger Cherry-RED VG-86-5Y-CAN**

Maternal sisters to Lot 32:
- **Hilrose Advent Anna-RED-ET "3E-95" GMD**
  - **Dam of Lot 32**

Second through 10th Dams:
- **Hilrose Altitude Anna-RED-ET**
  - **RC EX-91 GMD**
  - **Wilstar Derry Aliissa-ET RC EX-91 2E GMD**
  - **Dreamstreet Enhancer Alicia 3E-94 GMD DOM**

Grand Champion R&W Winter Hfr. Calf 2019

- **Son:** Antia Absolute Joline-RED "2E-96" GMD

### Antia Absolute Joline-RED

- **Birth Date:** June 3, 2021
- **Tests:** 99%RHA-I *RC *TC *TL *TD
- **H.N.:** 1271
- **Type:** SUMMER YEARLING

Full sisters to Lot 33:
- **Antia Infrarouge Joania-RED-ET GP-81-2Y-CAN**
  - **4-00 2x 365d 28,170 3.3 933 3.1 877**
- **Antia Starfire Joanie-RED-ET GP-80-2Y-CAN**
  - **3-11 2x 35d 13,513 4.8 1497 3.3 1045**

Grand Champion R&W Winter Hfr. Calf 2019

- **Son:** Apples Absolute-RED-ET

### Hilrose Altitude Aero-RED-ET

- **Birth Date:** March 3, 2022
- **Tests:** 99%RHA-I *TP *TC *TL *TD
- **H.N.:** 1850
- **Type:** FALL CALF

Maternal sisters to Apex:
- **Hilrose Altitude Ariel-RED-ET**
  - **GP-80-2Y-CAN**
  - **Rufer Sega Jolie-RED VG-87 2**
  - **Rufer Ranger Cherry-RED VG-86-5Y-CAN**

Maternal sisters to Lot 32:
- **Hilrose Altitude Anna-RED-ET "3E-95" GMD**
  - **Dam of Lot 32**

Second through 10th Dams:
- **Hilrose Rubens Ashlyn *RC EX-91 GMD**
  - **Wilstar Derry Aliissa-ET RC EX-91 2E GMD**
  - **Dreamstreet Triple Alli RED-ET EX-90**

Grand Champion R&W Winter Hfr. Calf 2019

- **Son:** Antia Absolute Joline-RED "2E-96" GMD

### Antia Absolute Joline-RED "2E-96"

- **Birth Date:** June 3, 2021
- **Tests:** 99%RHA-I *RC *TC *TL *TD
- **H.N.:** 1271
- **Type:** SUMMER YEARLING

Full sisters to Lot 33:
- **Antia Infrarouge Joania-RED-ET GP-81-2Y-CAN**
  - **4-00 2x 365d 28,170 3.3 933 3.1 877**
- **Antia Starfire Joanie-RED-ET GP-80-2Y-CAN**
  - **3-11 2x 35d 13,513 4.8 1497 3.3 1045**

Grand Champion R&W Winter Hfr. Calf 2019

- **Son:** Apples Absolute-RED-ET
Mr Affection Analyst-Red-ET
3136496608  *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -84M -287F -23P 81R 12/21
PTA +2.80T +2.49UDC +1.90FLC GTPI +1902

Ms Kress-Hill Saphire-Red-ET
3142582610 Excellent-90 EVEVE 4-00 *TL *TD
GPTA +3.81T +2.91UDC +2.12FLC 83R 12/21
2-05 2x 305d 28,301 4.1 1167 2.9 821*
•Supreme Junior Champion WDE Jr. Show 2018
•Junior Champion Int'l R&W Open & Jr. 2018
•All-American R&W Fall Calf 2018
•R&W Hfr of the Year; Jr. R&W Hfr of the Year 2018
•Jr. All-American Fall Yearling 2019
•Res. All-American Fall Yearling 2019
•Nom. Jr. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2020
•3 PTAT R&W Cow of the Breed 12/21
S: Dyemenholm Mr App Avalanche-Tw *RC
### DANHOF WARRIOR

**SHIRA-RED-ET**

840003214957551 • Born September 1, 2021  
99%RHA-I • H.N. 2917

**FALL CALF**

Maternal sisters to Shira:
- Danhof J Sheri-Red EX-90
  - 1st Sr. 2 Yr Old & HM Int. Ch. IA State Show 2021
  - 2nd Milking Yearling Midwest Fall National 2020
- Danhof-Ronellee Sade EX-91 MS:95
- Danhof Diamond Shine EX-91
  - Jr. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2019
  - 1st Sr. 2 Year Old International Jr. Hol. Show 2019
- Ms Awesome Special-Red VG-89
  - 1st & 2 Yr Old Champion R&W German Nat’l 2019
  - All-German R&W 2 Year Old 2019
  - 2nd Schau der Besten 2020
  - Dam of HH Avatar-Red @ Mastermind

**Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET**

3139655530 *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
P7A -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21  
P7A +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

**Ms Awesome Special-Red "VG-89"**

(Dam of Lot 36)

Maternal sister to Lot 36:
- Ms Awesome Special-Red "VG-89"
  - Maternal sister to Lot 36
  - Dam of HH Avatar-Red @ Mastermind

### MS GILDALE SO

**STARSTRUCK-ET**

840003146773830 • Born December 11, 2018  
99%RHA-I • SENIOR THREE YEAR OLD

Very Good-88 VG-MS 2-08
- 2-00 2x 342d 24,025 4.2 1023 3.2 773*
- 3-00 2x 26d 2,415 5.4 131 3.4 82*RIP
  - 1st Sr. 2 Year Old Midwest Spring National 2021

**Walnutlawn Solomon-ET**

CAN11775998 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
P7A -477M -13F -9P 99R 12/21  
P7A +2.57T +1.62UDC +.29FLC GTPI +1958

**Vale-O-Skene Atwood Stars "2E-94"**

(Dam of Lot 37)

Ms Gildale So Starstruck-ET "VG-88" (Lot 37)

Fresh: December 26, 2021

### Ms Gildale So Starstruck-ET "VG-88"

- Maternal sister to Lot 36
- Dam of HH Avatar-Red @ Mastermind

**Vale-O-Skene Atwood Stars "2E-94"**

(Dam of Lot 37)

- Maternal sister to Lot 36
- Dam of HH Avatar-Red @ Mastermind
March MADNESS 2022

R-E-W LOVE
LUCY
144893579 • Born September 1, 2019
99%RHA-I SENIOR TWO YEAR OLD

Very Good-88 VEVV 2-03
2-00 2x 113 10,071 3.6 366 3.1 312 RIP
December test: 80 lbs. SCC: 29

Bred 10/25/21 to
Golden-Oaks Master-ET 799HO16

R-E-W Love Lucy
"VG-88" (Lot 38)

L泂ttes Crush It Loona-ET "VG-88 EX-MS"
(Dam of Lot 38)

L泂ttes Crush It Loona-ET
3144506004 VG-88-3Y-CAN MS:90
GPTA +2.99T +1.57UDC +1.31FLC 81R 12/21
2-11 2x 365d 32,520 4.1 1336 3.3 1078
1-11 2x 319d 24,707 3.7 908 3.2 778
*HM Jr. All-American Milking Yearling 2019
•4th Milking Yearling Northeast Fall National 2019
S: Maverick Crush

Maternal sisters to Loona:
Our-Favorite Lustre-ET VG-89
•1st Jr. 3 & Res. Int. Ch., Midwest Spring Nat'l '21

Crystal-Star Avln-ET "VG-86"
(Lot 39)

ZBW M DORAL
CHERRY-RED-ET
840003218602693 • Born December 1, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 1458 WINTER CALF
PTA +3.15T +2.37UDC +1.71UDC 78R 2/22
1-11 2x 365d 32,520 4.1 1336 3.3 1078
•HM All-NY Winter Yearling 2021
•4th Winter Yearling NY Spring Show 2021

Fresh: December 1, 2021

Full sister to Avln Chanel:
Crystal-Star Avlnch Cali-ET EX-90
•Res. All-American Fall Calf 2019
•Nom. All-American Milking Yearling 2020

Midas-Touch Av Cling-ET 2E-93-CAN
•Nom. All-Canadian Milking Yearling 2018
•1st Milking Yearling International Show 2018

Maternal sister to Avln Chanel:
Midas-Touch Solomon Cher-ET EX-91
•Res. All-American Spring Calf 2017
•2nd Spring Calf International Show 2017

Regancrest Chanel-ET
66625236 Excellent-92 EEEVVEE 5-11
4-11 2x 365d 30,220 4.2 1261 3.1 954
3-04 2x 365d 24,380 4.2 1019 3.5 848
1-11 2x 365d 22,170 4.5 997 3.3 725
S: Braedale Goldwyn

Maternal sisters to Chanel:
Regancrest S Chassity-ET EX-92 GMD DOM 35*
Regancrest S Celebrity-ET EX-94-2E-CAN 37*

Regancrest PR Barbie-ET EX-92 GMD DOM 6*
2-06 2x 365d 31,690 3.9 1237 3.3 1056
•HM All-American Junior 3 Year Old 2004

Regancrest Juror Brina-ET EX-92 GMD
Regancrest Aerosar Bert-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
Regancrest Mark Chairman Bea 2E-91 GMD DOM
Regancrest Board Chairman Bea EX-90 EX-MS

2nd through 7th Dams:
Regancrest Cinderella-ET 2E-92 GMD DOM 7*
5-00 2x 365d 34,220 4.1 1418 3.1 1074
•1st Sr. 3 Yr Old Midwest Spring National 2007
•1st Sr. 2 Yr Old Mideast Fall National 2006

Regancrest-PR Barbie-ET EX-92 GMD DOM 6*
2-06 2x 365d 31,690 3.9 1237 3.3 1056
•HM All-American Junior 3 Year Old 2004

Mason Ziemb & Dr. Ronnie Thomas
6162 Dunbarton Rd., Durhamville, NY 13054-3197
315.730.6673 • kevin.ziemb@stgen.com
478.230.4108 Ronnie

Lotto's Atwood Lizette-ET "3E-94"
(Granddam of Lot 38)

Lottos Atwood Lizette-ET EX-94 3E 2*
8-00 2x 365d 36,560 4.6 1671 3.1 1133
•All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2014
•Res. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2014

2nd through 13th Dams:
Lotto's Atwood Lizette-ET EX-94 3E 2*

Michael Wolf
1223 Tumbull Hwy, Lebanon, CT 06249
860.608.7856 • michael.wolf@uconn.edu

Walnutlawn Soloman-ET
CAN1175998 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +477M -13F 99R 12/21
PTA +2.57T +1.62UDC +29FLC GTPI +1958

Maternal sisters to Loona:
Our-Favorite Lustre-ET VG-89
•1st Jr. 3 & Res. Int. Ch., Midwest Spring Nat'l '21

Lot 38

Michael Wolf
1223 Tumbull Hwy, Lebanon, CT 06249
860.608.7856 • michael.wolf@uconn.edu

Crystal-Star Avln-ET "VG-86"
(Lot 39)

Crystal-Star Avlnch Cali-ET
"EX-90"
(Full Sister to Lot 39)
March MADNESS 2022

Siemers U Jubl
32541-RED-ET  840003208357166 • Born December 1, 2019
99%RHA-I  H.N. 32541
SENIOR TWO YEAR OLD
2-00  2x  37d  2,962  4.6  136  3.1  93°RIP
Fresh:  December 9, 2021

Siemers Desty Joy-Red-ET *RC "EX-92" (Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 41)

Riverdown Unstopabull-Red
0-01  2x  390d  34,140  4.5  932  3.2  731
Life:  1460d  101,220  3.6  3953  2.9  2702
S:  McWilliams Push To Start-ET "2E-92"

2nd through 10th Dams:

**Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.**
14421 Mineral Springs Rd, Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan  • 920.374.0618 Paul
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer
920.946.8525 Jordan  • jcs483@cornell.edu

Avant-Garde Unix Select-ET
3149135073  *TR *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +3.09T +2.52UDC +.78FLC GTPI +2326

Siemers Defnt Jubi-Babe-ET *RC "EX-93"
(Maternal Sister to Jubi-Babe)

S:  Gen-Mark Stmatic Sanchez

**MCWILLIAMS PUSH TO START-ET**
840003227052305 • Born March 1, 2021
99%RHA-I
SPRING YEARLING

Siemers Defnt Jubi-Babe-ET *RC "EX-92" (Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 41)

Fradon Redman Jubilee-Red-ET "EX-92" (Grannddam of Lot 41)

Moeracres Rockette Jean  VG-88-CAN 3*
Moeracres Audrey Joan  EX-92 2E
Moeracres Hamilton Audrey  EX-93 3*

2nd through 7th Dams:

**McWilliams Champion Papaya EX-92 2E**
6-08  2x  365d  34,755  3.1  1091  2.6  921°
Life:  3173d  222,760  3.6  8125  2.9  6379

**Triple-Silo Wade Pamela EX-90 2E**
8-04  2x  324d  26,590  3.3  887  2.8  753
Life:  3384d  215,910  4.6  10016  3.2  6972

**McWilliams Pixel-ET 2E-92**

840003227052305 • Born March 1, 2021
99%RHA-I
SPRING YEARLING

Siemers Defnt Jubi-Babe-ET *RC "EX-92" (Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 41)

Fradon Redman Jubilee-Red-ET "EX-92" (Grannddam of Lot 41)

Moeracres Rockette Jean  VG-88-CAN 3*
Moeracres Audrey Joan  EX-92 2E
Moeracres Hamilton Audrey  EX-93 3*

2nd through 7th Dams:

**McWilliams Champion Papaya EX-92 2E**
6-08  2x  365d  34,755  3.1  1091  2.6  921°
Life:  3173d  222,760  3.6  8125  2.9  6379

**Triple-Silo Wade Pamela EX-90 2E**
8-04  2x  324d  26,590  3.3  887  2.8  753
Life:  3384d  215,910  4.6  10016  3.2  6972

**McWilliams Pixel-ET 2E-92**

840003227052305 • Born March 1, 2021
99%RHA-I
SPRING YEARLING

Siemers Defnt Jubi-Babe-ET *RC "EX-92" (Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 41)

Fradon Redman Jubilee-Red-ET "EX-92" (Grannddam of Lot 41)

Moeracres Rockette Jean  VG-88-CAN 3*
Moeracres Audrey Joan  EX-92 2E
Moeracres Hamilton Audrey  EX-93 3*
TRENT-WAY AD
DECORA-RED-ET
84003135768403 • Born October 27, 2016
H.N. 257 FIVE YEAR OLD
Very Good-88 EX-MS 4-05
1-10 2x 338d 22,340 4.6 1035 3.1 694
2-11 2x 365d 27,870 3.3 931 3.2 893
4-01 2x 314d 21,010 4.1 866 3.4 718
5-01 2x 11d 903 5.5 50 3.7 33*RIP
Fresh: December 24, 2021
Maternal sister to Dynamite:
Jeffrey-Way Advent Dynasty *RC EX-95 2E
5-02 2x 365d 38,430 3.9 1504 3.3 1273
•Res. All-American 5 Year Old 2015
•2nd 5 Year Old International Holstein Show 2015

MISS CHIEF
DAISY-ET
840003235342417 • Born September 2, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 1035 FALL CALF
Maternal sister to Darby:
Oakfield Goldwyn Daisy-ET EX-94
3-03 3x 311d 32,540 3.5 1146 3.4 1098
•Member All-American Produce of Dam 2020

KHW Kite Advent-Red-ET
133002953 EX-94 *TV *TL *TD
PTA =1613M +42F -43P 99R 12/21
PTA +1.39T +0.37UDC +0.74FLC GTPI +1632
Trent-Way Des Dynamite-Red
142105586 Excellent:93 EEEE 5-08 *TL *TD
4-00 2x 365d 31,640 2.7 869 3.2 1004
2-01 2x 282d 23,990 3.2 763 3.0 728
5-05 2x 221d 23,930 2.9 703 2.8 660
3-00 2x 304d 26,430 2.5 658 2.8 740
Life: 1276d 110,380 2.9 3152 2.9 3218
•1st Aged Cow & Res. Senior Champion
WI Championship R&W Show 2018
S: Scientific Destroy-ET *RC

Oakfield GC Darby-ET "EX-95"
(Dam of Lot 43)

Station's Chief-ET
712051999 *TC *TV *TL *TD
PTA =659M +68F +17TP 96R 12/21
PTA +2.05T +2.29UDC +.44FLC GTPI +2282
Oakfield GC Darby-ET
301346327 EX-95:5Y CAN MS:95
5-01 2x 365d 40,082 3.7 1499 3.1 1230
6-02 2x 328d 34,400 3.9 1345 3.1 1052
3-04 2x 365d 32,580 3.7 1206 3.1 1008
•Res. All-American Aged Cow 2020
•Res. Grand Champion NA Open Hol. Show 2020
•Member All-American Produce of Dam 2020
•All-American 5 Year Old 2019
•Res. All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2019
•Res. Grand Champion International Show 2019
•Res. Grand Champion Royal Winter Fair 2019
S: Mr Chassity Gold Chip-ET

Woodlawn Dundee Daphne-ET EX-91
2-03 3x 360d 23,270 3.4 793 3.1 712
•HM All-New York Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
Woodlawn Durham Dolly-ET EX-92
5-04 2x 365d 33,680 4.1 1364 3.3 1111
Life: 1626d 119,530 4.0 4829 3.4 4046
Woodlawn Juror Daisy EX-93 3E DOM
6-06 2x 305d 37,060 3.8 1407 3.1 1146
Life: 2434d 220,760 4.0 8927 3.2 7011
Gorecroft W Victor Doll EX-90 MS
6-02 2x 305d 28,720 3.7 1058 3.1 880
2-03 2x 365d 30,660 3.4 1045 3.1 955
Life: 1625d 133,400 3.5 4636 3.0 3962
C Gorecroft Dolly EX-90 GMD
8-11 2x 365d 42,600 4.3 1813 2.7 1131
Life: 1992d 184,380 3.8 6994 2.8 5152

March MADNESS 2022
Jeffrey-Way Advent Dynasty *RC "2E-95"
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 42)

Trent-Way Des Dynamite-Red "EX-93"
(Dam of Lot 42)
2nd through 8th Dams:
Jeffrey-Way Delight *RC VG-88
6-07 2x 365d 35,660 3.5 1246 3.2 1135
Life: 1779d 151,740 3.6 5643 3.2 4919
Jeffrey-Way Delia EX-90 EX-MS
6-03 2x 365d 38,360 3.6 1380 3.0 1147
Life: 1969d 173,000 3.7 6334 3.1 5436
Jeffrey-Way Daisy 4-00 3x 323d 32,260 2.9 951 2.8 889
Jeffrey-Way Encore Dafodill VG-88
4-01 2x 365d 32,280 2.9 947 2.8 894
Jeffrey-Way Debbie EX-91 2E GMD
6-06 2x 365d 38,060 3.1 1185 2.7 1011
Jeffrey-Way Tesk Diane VG-87
3-05 2x 365d 37,300 3.7 1371 3.0 1126
Jeffrey-Way Chairman Denise EX-90 GMD
7-02 2x 365d 33,410 4.0 1327 3.1 1049
Life: 2806d 193,960 3.9 7592 3.3 6308

Trent-Way Advent Dynasty *RC "2E-95"
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 42)
Val-Bisson Doorman-ET
CAN107281711  EX-90 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -446M +14F +9P 99R 12/21
PTA +2.44T +1.58UDC +.67FLC GTPI +2164

Idee Goldwyn Lucia-ET
CAN9930655  EX-92-5Y-CAN 4*
3-05  2x  365d  34,310  4.1  1422  3.2  1111

Blondin Luxor-Red
CAN111239184 *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -344M +14F +9P 99R 12/21
PTA +2.70T +2.04UDC +1.27FLC GTPI +1819

Idee Goldwyn Lucia-ET
CAN9930655  EX-92-5Y-CAN 4*
3-05  2x  365d  34,310  4.1  1422  3.2  1111

2nd through 11th Dams:
Idee Louis Luise-ET EX-92-5Y-CAN 19*
3-04  2x  365d  32,564  4.0  1303  3.3  1068
Life: 1766d  135,119  4.0  5426  3.3  4403
Nom. All-Canadian 4 Year Old 2006
All-Atlantic 4 Year Old 2006
1st 5 Year Old Atlantic Summer Show 2007

Idee Bellwood Ladonna VG-87-CA 2*
4-05  2x  319d  26,140  4.1  1085  3.3  858

C Ravenswell Lydia EX-92 DOM 19*
5-01  2x  365d  24,578  4.6  1125  3.4  826

Spring Farm Miss Lynn-ET VG-85-3Y-CAN 2*
2-11  2x  329d  22,335  4.0  888  3.6  811

Spring Farm Miss Connie VG-88-CA 2*
8-00  2x  305d  21,420  3.9  840

Spring Farm Miss Citation VG-87-CA 3*
6-04  2x  365d  27,725  3.8  1054
Life: 11 lact  215,519  3.7  7952

Spring Farm Miss Pathfinder EX-CA 8*
Life: 12 lact  215,519  3.7  7952

Spring Farm Miss Pathfinder VG-85-3Y-CAN 5*
Life: 11 lact  202,334  3.7  7582

Eveermot Pathfinder Ormbsy VG-CA 3*
Life: 10 lact  190,482  3.6  6927

HM All-Canadian 3 Year Old 1948
Eveermot Pabst Ormbsy VG-CA 3*
DUCKETT

BOOM LEA-ET

840003219089100 • Born March 2, 2021
99%RHA-I  H.N. 940

SPRING YEARLING

Full sister to Lea:
Duckett Boom Lib-ET
• 1st Spring Calf Wisconsin Champ. Show 2021

Maternal sisters to Lysa:
JM Valley Sidekick Lady VG-88
2-00 2x 336d 21,982 4.6 1008 3.7 803
• 1st Winter Calf & Res. Jr. Ch., Matapedia 2019
JM Valley Dempsey Lyzara VG-87-2Y-CAN
• 1st Jr. 2, Res. Int. & HM Grand Rimouski 2019
• All-Canadian Summer Yearling 2018
• HM All-American Summer Yearling 2018
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Chase & Alexis Cashell
425 Ellicott St., Batavia, NY 14020
717.830.8745 • chase.cashell@yahoo.com

OAKFIELD UN

LACI-RED-ET

840003231712476 • Born September 3, 2021
99%RHA-I  H.N. 6478

FALL CALF

Maternal sisters to Lexi:
Oakfield Jo Lumineer-Red-ET
• All-American R&W Spring Yrlg 2021
• 1st Spring Yrlg Intl R&W Show Open & Jr. 2021
OCD Jordy Lochness-Red-ET VG-87-CAN
• Unanimous All-American R&W Winter Calf 2018
OCD Jordy Lamchop-Red-ET VG-88
• HM All-American R&W Winter Calf 2018
OCD Jordy Libation-Red-ET VG-86
• HM All-American R&W Summer Yearling 2020
**March MADNESS 2022**

**48**

**OAKFIELD DENVER**

**RADICAL-ET**

840003217509482 • Born June 13, 2021

99%RHA-I H.N.6298 SUMMER YEARLING

**Craigcrest Rubies Rachelle-ET**

(Cdam of Lots 48 & 49)

Full sisters to Rachelle:

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Rejoice-ET EX-94
• All-American & All-Canadian Sr. 2 Yr Old 2011
• All-American & All-Canadian Winter Yrlg. 2010

Craigcrest Rubies Smarty Pants-ET VG-89-4Y
• All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2019
• Nom. All-American 4 Year Old 2021

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Ring-ET EX-93-2E

Craigcrest Rubies Resolution-ET EX-93-5E

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Nugget-ET EX-92-3E

Maternal sisters to Rachelle:

Craigcrest Rubies Sapphire-ET EX-94-5E

Craigcrest Rubies Amethyst-ET EX-90-4E

**Siemens Happen-ET**

3208356666 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD

PTA +870M +63F +37P  81R 12/21

PTA +3.79T +2.97UDC +1.84FLC GTPI +2674

**Craigcrest Rubies Rachelle-ET**

CAN11732999 Excellent-94 EEEE *TR *TL *TD

3-10 2x 365d 28,500 4.2 1197 3.4 981

Full sisters to Rachelle:

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Rejoice-ET EX-94
• All-American & All-Canadian Sr. 2 Yr Old 2011
• All-American & All-Canadian Winter Yrlg. 2010

Craigcrest Rubies Smarty Pants-ET VG-89-4Y
• All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2019
• Nom. All-American 4 Year Old 2021

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Ring-ET EX-93-2E

Craigcrest Rubies Resolution-ET EX-93-5E

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Nugget-ET EX-92-3E

Maternal sisters to Rachelle:

Craigcrest Rubies Sapphire-ET EX-94-5E

Craigcrest Rubies Amethyst-ET EX-90-4E

**2nd through 4th Dams:**

Montdale Dundee Rubie-Tw EX-93-CAN 10*
4-08 2x 329d 27,692 4.1 1135 3.3 922

1st Sr. 2 Year Old Dufferin & Wellington 2004

2nd Sr. 2 Year Old Ontario Summer Show 2004

2nd Fall Yrlg. Ontario Spring Discovery 2003

Nom. All-Canadian 4-H Sr. Calf 2002

K A S Carlton Ruby EX-91-5E-CAN 10*
6-03 2x 365d 30,593 4.0 1232 2.9 883

Life: 1712d 129,917 3.8 4887 2.8 3608

7 EX, 7 VG daughters

Grand Champion Grenville Show 2000

K A S Quo Clsure EX-90 3*
9-10 2x 309d 19,178 3.8 721 2.9 558

Life: 14 lact. 222,638 4.2 9416 3.2 7015

**Brenland Denver**

CAN12074893 *TR *TC *TY *TV *TD

PTA +359M +25F +8P  98R 12/21

PTA +2.90T +1.70UDC +.63FLC GTPI +2152

**WAPSi-ANA**

**HAPPEN RACHY-ET**

840003236017393 • Born December 1, 2021

99%RHA-I H.N. 1328 WINTER CALF

Consignor: Alicia & Jonathan Lamb

6880 Albion Rd., Oakfield, NY 14125-9452

585.704.2501 Jonathan • 585.993.8026 Alicia

518.353.2602 Jamie Black

alicia87@rochester.rr.com

Full sisters to Rachelle:

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Rejoice-ET EX-94
• All-American & All-Canadian Sr. 2 Yr Old 2011
• All-American & All-Canadian Winter Yrlg. 2010

Craigcrest Rubies Smarty Pants-ET VG-89-4Y
• All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2019
• Nom. All-American 4 Year Old 2021

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Ring-ET EX-93-2E

Craigcrest Rubies Resolution-ET EX-93-5E

Craigcrest Rubies Gold Nugget-ET EX-92-3E

Maternal sisters to Rachelle:

Craigcrest Rubies Sapphire-ET EX-94-5E

Craigcrest Rubies Amethyst-ET EX-90-4E

2nd through 4th Dams:

Montdale Dundee Rubie-Tw EX-93-CAN 10*
4-08 2x 329d 27,692 4.1 1135 3.3 922

1st Sr. 2 Year Old Dufferin & Wellington 2004

2nd Sr. 2 Year Old Ontario Summer Show 2004

2nd Fall Yrlg. Ontario Spring Discovery 2003

Nom. All-Canadian 4-H Sr. Calf 2002

K A S Carlton Ruby EX-91-5E-CAN 10*
6-03 2x 365d 30,593 4.0 1232 2.9 883

Life: 1712d 129,917 3.8 4887 2.8 3608

7 EX, 7 VG daughters

Grand Champion Grenville Show 2000

K A S Quo Clsure EX-90 3*
9-10 2x 309d 19,178 3.8 721 2.9 558

Life: 14 lact. 222,638 4.2 9416 3.2 7015

Wapsi-Ana Farm
c/o Doug Fairbanks
20755 90th St., Anamosa, IA 52205-7712
319.480.3692 Josh • joshfairbanks10@yahoo.com

Maternal sisters to Radical & Rachy:

Oakfield Door Raindrop-ET EX-90
2-03 2x 361d 29,570 4.7 1380 3.7 1087

Oakfield D Raggedy Anne-ET EX-90
2-04 3x 365d 30,030 3.9 1186 3.3 1000

Oakfield Callen Radiant-ET VG-86-3Y-CAN
• Junior Champion, Junior All-Ontario 2018

Oakfield Cinder Roslyn-ET VG-87-3Y-CAN
• Res. All-Ontario 4-H Sr. Calf 2018

• 1st Sr. Calf Ontario Summer Show 2018
### March MADNESS 2022

#### 2nd through 9th Dams:

- **Harvue Goldwyn Foxy Lady-ET**
  - EX-94 3E
  - 7-03 2x 365d 42,560 4.2 1792 3.3 1407
  - Life: 1363d 135,900 3.0 4114 2.9 3981
  - S: Regancrest S Braxton-ET

- **Harvue Dundee Foxy-ET**
  - 2E-92 GMD
  - 6-00 2x 340d 34,340 3.6 1248 3.3 1120
  - Life: 2498d 191,940 3.8 7270 3.4 6472

- **Harvue Roy Frosty**
  - 3E-97 GMD
  - 5-07 2x 365d 44,710 5.0 2222 3.0 1332
  - Life: 2285d 217,250 4.8 10507 3.2 6856
  - • Supreme Champion WDE 2009 & 2010
  - • All-American Aged Cow 2010
  - • Unanimous All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2009
  - • 2x Grand Champion Int’l Holstein Show

#### Maternal sisters to Firefly:

- **Harvue Windhammer Franki-ET**
  - EX-94
  - • 2nd 5 Year Old Mideast Spring National 2018

- **Harvue Windhammer Foxy-ET**
  - EX-91
  - • Res. Grand Champion KY State Fair 2016

- **Harvue Windhammer Faye-ET**
  - EX-92

- **ZBW M KD Lori-ET**
  - EX-91 EX-MS
  - (Dam of Lot 51)

#### 2nd through 9th Dams:

- **ZBW M Light Beem-ET**
  - EX-90
  - 2-00 2x 338d 27,739 4.7 1293 3.4 942*
  - • 1st Jr. 2 Year Old NY State Fair 2018

- **Ms ZBW Dempsey Louana**
  - EX-94 2E
  - 4-06 2x 365d 49,430 4.3 2107 3.6 1774
  - • 1st Jr. 2 Year Old NY State Fair 2018
  - • 1st Jr. 2 Year Old NY State Fair 2018
  - • Unanimous All-American 5 Year Old 2009
  - • Unanimous All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2009
  - • 2x Grand Champion Int’l Holstein Show

#### ZBW M KD Lori-ET

- **ZBW M KD Lori-ET**
  - EX-91 EX-MS
  - (Dam of Lot 51)

#### ZBW M Light Beem-ET

- **ZBW M Light Beem-ET**
  - EX-90
  - 2-00 2x 338d 27,739 4.7 1293 3.4 942*
  - • 1st Jr. 2 Year Old NY State Fair 2018

#### Stone-Rise Horton Lilith

- **Stone-Rise Horton Lilith**
  - GP-81
  - 3-01 2x 346d 26,710 3.4 902 3.0 800

#### Podonque Bootmaker Aaggie Rena

- **Podonque Bootmaker Aaggie Rena**
  - EX-90 GMD
  - 2-10 2x 355d 18,280 4.1 754 3.2 579

#### Podonoque Modal Aaggie Lucille

- **Podonoque Modal Aaggie Lucille**
  - EX-90
BUDJON-VAIL JAGGER AANYA-ET *RC
840003240650449 • Born December 4, 2021
99%RHA-I *RC  H.N. 10
WINTER CALF

GPTA +3.63T +2.57UDC +1.47FLC 77R 1/22

BUDJON-VAIL KDC
FIRE-N-LACE
840003205758171 • Born March 1, 2021
99%RHA-I  H.N. 1
SPRING YEARLING

GPTA +3.18T +2.10UDC +1.39FLC 80R 12/21

March MADNESS 2022

Budjon-Vail AB Angelique-ET *RC VG-89
2-03 2x 365d 25,210 4.9 1231 3.5 886
•All-Wisconsin Sr. 2 Year Old 2016
•Nominated All-American Winter Yearling 2015
Milksource Goldfinh Africa-ET EX-95 2E
7-10 2x 365d 42,760 3.5 1480 3.0 1177
•Grand Champion WI Champ. Show 2012 & 2015
•Grand Champion Midwest Srp. Natl 2012 & 2015
•Reserve All-Canadian Mature Cow 2014

Budjon-Vail AB Angelique-ET
840003240650449 • Born December 4, 2021
99%RHA-I      H.N. 1
SPRING YEARLING
GPTA +3.18T +2.57UDC +1.47FLC 77R 1/22
March MADNESS 2022

Flower-Brook Coral-Red-ET "EX-93"
(Dam of Lots 54 & 54A)

Golden-Oaks Cherry-Red-ET
(Full Sister to Lot 54; Maternal Sister to Lot 54A)

54
GOLDEN-OAKS
ALT CARLY-RED-ET
840003215529050 • Born June 2, 2021
99%RHA-I SUMMER YEARLING

GOLDEN-OAKS WA
CORAL-RED-ET
840003228353710 • Born September 3, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 40 FALL Calf

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP TY TV TL TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Full sister to Carly, Maternal sister to Cora:
Golden-Oaks Cherry-Red-ET
• HM Jr. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2021
• HM Jr. All-American Fall Calf 2021
• 1st Mideast Fall National R&W Open & Jr. 2021
• 1st Fall Calf & Jr. Champ. IA State Show 2021
• 3rd Fall Calf International R&W Jr. Show 2021
• 7th Fall Calf International R&W Show 2021

2nd through 10th Dams:
Flower-Brook Coral-Red-ET "EX-93"

Farnear Altitude-Red-ET
3128013348 *TC TY TV TL TD
PTA +194M +19F +16P 94R 12/21
PTA +2.92T +2.32UDC +1.63FLC GTPI +2207

Full sisters to Coral:
Flower-Brook Corena-Red-ET EX-92
2-05 2x 285d 22.266 4.9 1080 3.0 662
• Nom. All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2021
• Res. Jr. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2020
• Nom. All-American R&W Fall Yearling 2018
• HM Jr. All-American R&W Fall Yearling 2018
• Nom. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2017
• HM Jr. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2017
Flower-Brook Cordell-Red-ET EX-92
• 1st Sr. 2 Year Old MN State Fair R&W Sh.

Flower-Brook Coral-Red-ET
3135936121 Excellent-93 EEEEE 4-07
3-09 2x 365d 34,940 3.8 1328 3.1 1077

Stuewes Advent Cupid-Red EX-91
4-01 2x 365d 28,820 4.6 1318 3.2 915

Stuewes Marker Coke *RC EX-91 EX-MS
4-04 2x 320d 22,180 3.8 845 2.8 616

Stuewes Kemview Claire
2-00 2x 365d 21,560 3.8 815 2.7 592

Stuewes Jubilant Colleen *RC VG-85
4-02 2x 365d 29,050 4.9 1435 3.1 913

Stuewes Maxine Molly-ET VG-88
7-00 2x 297d 20,220 3.7 755 3.1 626

Flower-Brook Maxine Mary *RC VG-88
6-01 2x 365d 23,600 4.7 1118

Flower-Brook Mary Misty-Red VG-86
3-11 2x 305d 16,890 4.5 756
Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TL *TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +2.80T +2.22UDC +1.90FLC GTPI +1902

Tri-Vision Amelia-Red-ET
138890483 Excellent-90 EEEVE 2E 6-06
4-08 3x 365d 37,290 4.0 1482 3.3 1214
3-04 2x 365d 31,520 4.0 1254 3.4 1061
Life: 1145d 101,450 4.1 4160 3.3 3396
S: KHW Kite Advent-Red-ET

Mr Affection Analyst-Red-ET
3136496608 *TP *TC *TY *TL *TD
PTA -84M -287F -23P 81R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Tri-Vision Amelia-Red-ET
3126362604 Excellent-94 EEEVE 5-00
2-02 2x 315d 26,625 4.4 1184 3.4 899
3-03 3x 306d 30,913 3.6 1102 3.1 971
4-03 2x 282d 27,417 3.5 962 3.1 851
•Nom. All-American R&W Winter 2020
•1st Sr. 2 Year Old Northeast Fall National 2018

Rocklan-ZBW M Paris-Red-ET
3126362604 Excellent-94 EEEVE 5-00
2-02 2x 315d 26,625 4.4 1184 3.4 899
3-03 3x 306d 30,913 3.6 1102 3.1 971
4-03 2x 282d 27,417 3.5 962 3.1 851
•Nom. All-American R&W Winter 2020
•1st Sr. 2 Year Old Northeast Fall National 2018

ZBW-BNA PURPLE-BANNER-RED-ET
840003218601629 • Born September 1, 2021
99%RHA-I – H.N. 1444
FALL CALF A2/A2

Maternal sister to Paris:
Rocklan-ZBW M Paris-Red-ET EX-92
•All-NY Sr. 2 Year Old 2018
•1st Sr. 2 Year Old Northeast Fall National 2018

Same Cow Family:
ZBW Av Patience-ET VG-87
•Nom. Jr. All-American Milking Yearling 2020

Ms-SRP Absolute Pro-Red-ET "EX-93"
(Dam of Lot 56)

Ms-SRP Absolute Pro-Red-ET "EX-93"
(Dam of Lot 56)

2nd through 8th Dams:
Ms-SRP Absolute Pro-Red-ET EX-93
3-11 2x 365d 30,030 3.4 1385 3.1 1112
•Unanimous All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2014
•Res. Int. Champion RAWF R&W Show 2017

Pineland Advent Paddle *RC
Wilson-Dale Cousteau Pat-ET EX-92 2E
6-10 2x 365d 34,460 3.5 1203 3.2 1111
Life: 1910d 145,630 3.6 5173 3.2 4677

Wilson-Dale Storm Prism-ET EX-93 2E
4-10 2x 365d 31,680 3.5 1104 3.1 985
L-Juniper Bstar Pretzel-ET EX-93 3E
8-01 2x 365d 29,530 3.3 961 3.3 930
Eric-Dew Conductor Peggy 4E-95 GMD DOM
9-03 2x 365d 37,130 4.1 517 3.1 1173
Eric-Dew Archie Bell EX-90 GMD DOM
6-10 2x 352d 33,310 3.5 1165

2nd through 5th Dams:
Jaquet-Lang SS Amber-ET *RC EX-91
2-05 2x 365d 30,270 3.9 1190 3.2 954
Life: 1783d 126,620 3.4 4360 3.2 4044

BBK Amanda-ET EX-92 GMD DOM
4-03 2x 365d 41,480 5.0 2082 3.3 1357
Life: 1360d 104,750 4.8 5075 3.5 3671

Shoremor S Alicia-ET EX-97 3E 13*
8-11 2x 365d 38,250 4.3 1650 3.3 1270
Life: 2102d 185,002 4.2 7731 3.4 6288

•All-American & All-Canadian 5 Year Old 2000
C Atkenbrae Starbuck Ada EX-94 2E DOM 4*
5-06 2x 356d 30,060 3.5 1043 3.5 1049
Life: 1955d 137,740 3.4 4747 3.4 4649
•All-American 3 Year Old 1990
BHHD MOOVIN
FIJI-RED-ET
840003247317964 • Born December 1, 2021
99%RHA-I  H.N. 1544
WINTER CALF

Maternal sisters to Fiji:
BHHD Claim to Fame-Red VG-88
• All-American Spring Yearling 2020
• Res. All-American R&W Spring Yearling 2020
• Jr. All-American R&W Spring Yearling 2020
• Supreme Jr. Champion NAILE 2020
• 1st Jr. 2 Year Old & HM Int. Champion, Midwest Spring R&W Show 2021
• Member Res. All-American Produce of Dam 2021

BHHD Amмо-P Fireball-Red VG-88
• Member Res. All-American Produce of Dam 2021
• 2nd Summer Jr. 2 WI Champ. R&W Show 2021

Lindenright Moovin-ET *RC
CAN12873743  *RC  TC  TY  TV  TL  TD
PTA -306M -5F -4P 93R 12/21
PTA +3.65T +3.01UDC +2.31FLC GTPI +2095

Rosedale Prettyfancy In-Red
310798692  Excellent-94 EEEEE 2E  *CD  *TL
2-02 2x 365d 28,627 4.8 1402 3.8 1094
3-09 2x 222d 25,138 4.7 1181 3.6 905
• Res. All-American R&W Produce of Dam 2021
• Res. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2019
• 1st Sr. 3 Yr Old International R&W Show 2019
• All-Wisconsin R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2019
• HM All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2018
• All-Wisconsin R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2018
S: Mr Apples Armani-ET *RC

BHHD Claim to Fame-Red “VG-88”
(Maternal Sister to Lot 57)

Rosedale Prettyfancy In-Red “2E-94”
(Dam of Lot 57)

2nd through 7th Dams:
Rosedale Perfect In-Red-ET EX-93 EEEEE
4-04 2x 365d 28,850 4.9 1424 3.3 960
Paradise-RV Xmas Present-ET *RC EX-93
4-09 2x 361d 39,570 4.4 1760 3.0 1178
Vandyk-K Integrity Paradise EX-96 2E DOM
5-10 2x 365d 39,580 4.2 1670 3.5 1369
• Supreme Champ. WDE 2000 & 2002
• All-American Aged Cow 2000
• All-World & Peoples Choice All-American 2002
• All-American 4 Year Old 2000
• All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 1999
Vandyk-K Broker Pansy-ET EX-94 EEEEE 2E
7-07 2x 365d 29,080 3.4 1000 3.0 869
Vandyk-K Melvin Pappy VG-88

Liddlehigh Secure Roxy-Red “2E-93”
(Dam of Lot 58)

Liddlehigh Contendr Rae-Red “2E-93”
(Granddam of Lot 58)

HORNLAND AVLNCH
ROCK-RED-ET
840003243865230 • Born September 2, 2021
99%RHA-I  H.N. 3273
FALL CALF

Dymenthal Mr App Avalanche-Tw
CAN11957107  *RC  CV  TY  TV  TL  TD
PTA -94M -1F -4P 99R 12/21
PTA +3.76T +2.85UDC +2.26FLC GTPI +2036

Liddlehigh Secure Roxy-Red
3124690022  Excellent-93 EEEEE 2E  7-04
7-00 3x 304d 37,050 3.0 1099 3.0 1120
5-08 3x 205d 29,750 3.1 916 3.0 880
4-01 2x 305d 25,670 3.4 874 3.1 804
2-10 2x 305d 22,800 3.5 809 3.1 707
• 2nd Aged Cow Midwest Spring R&W Show 2021
S: Crackholm Secure-Red-ET

Dymenthal Mr App Avalanche-Tw
(Maternal Sister to Lot 58)

Liddlehigh Secure Roxy-Red “2E-93”
(Dam of Lot 57)

2nd through 11th Dams:
Liddlehigh Contendr Rae-Red EX-93 2E
5-06 2x 365d 27,460 3.4 930 3.1 843
Married-Well Tal Rachel-ET *RC EX-92
2-06 2x 365d 24,570 3.8 922 3.3 805
Golden-Oaks Gibs Raeann-ET *RC EX-90
3-11 2x 365d 31,050 4.1 1280 3.2 1005
Scientific Beauty Rae-ET *RC EX-90 DOM
4-03 2x 365d 33,170 4.7 1595 3.5 1179
Scientific Jubilant Rae-ET *RC EX-90 DOM
5-11 2x 365d 38,880 4.1 1608 3.6 1403
Hanoverhill Tony Rae EX-96 3E GMD DOM 5*
6-11 2x 365d 40,220 4.1 1661 3.3 1331
• HM All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 1988
C Hanoverhill TT Roxette-ET 2E-94 GMD DOM
Mil-R-Mor Roxette EX-90 GMD DOM 30*
C Glenridge Citation Roxy EX-97 4E GMD 6*
C Norton Court Model Vee EX-90 6*
**PROBERT WAR**

**BELLA-EMMA-RED**

840003215000907 • Born June 24, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 116
SUMMER YEARLING

---

**March MADNESS 2022**

*Probert C Bree-Ella-Red “2E-94”*

(Granddam of Lot 59)

**Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET**

3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

**Probert A Bella-Ella-P-Red “PO”**

144707067 Excellent-90 EEEE 3-03 *PO *TC
3-00 2x 144d 10,400 3.5 367 3.1 318”
S: Ms Ansty Addiction-P-Red-ET

Maternal sister to Bella-Ella-P:

*Probert OK Breeleigh-Red-ET EX-91*  
• Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2018  
• 1st Sr. 2 Year Old MN St. Fr. R&W 2018  
• 6th Sr. 2 Year Old Int’l R&W Show 2018

---

PROBERT WAR

BELLA-EMMA-RED

840003215000907 • Born June 24, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 116
SUMMER YEARLING

---

**Interstate Heifer Care & Borderview Genetics**

12415 Rocky Fountain Ln., Clear Spring, MD 21722
717.360.7848 • matt.hawbaker@yahoo.com
802.238.1142 Tim • tim@abbottcows.com

---

**BORDERVIEW**

**SUBBAN HEZZIE-ET**

84000322099805 • Born September 8, 2021
99%RHA-I *TR *TC *TL *TD H.N. 1111
FALL CALF • A2A2

Maternal sisters to Hezzie:

*St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazel-ET EX-94 4E-CAN 2*
 • Grand Champion Autumn Opportunity 2015
*St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazie-ET EX-94*
 • Grand Champion VT State Show 2014
*Hez Hezbollahs Honour-ET EX-94*
 • 1st Jr. 2 Yr Old & Int. Ch. VT Holstein Show 2017
*Hez Goldchip Hasana-ET EX-91*
 • Nom. All-American Milking Yearling 2017
*Hez Destry Heloise-ET*
 • Grand Champion Mexico National Show 2016
*Borderview Goldwyn 2378-ET*
 • All-American Winter Heifer Calf 2020
 • Nom. All-American Winter Yearling 2021

---

**Avant-Garde Subban-ET**

3145066229 *TR *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -540M -12F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +2.56T +1.96UDC +1.08FLC GTPI +2151

**Dubeau Dundee Hezbollah “EX-92”**

(Dam of Lot 60)

Maternal sisters to Hezzie:

*Hez Bo Atwood Ruth-ET EX-93*
 • 1st Jr. 3 Year Old BC Spring Show 2018
*St-Jacob Goldwyn Haley-ET EX-92*
*St-Jacob Durchan Haleiwa-ET EX-92*
*Hez Atwood Haleigh-ET EX-92*
*Hez Atwood Haidee-ET EX-92*
*Hez Atwood Heidilin-ET EX-92*
*Hez Atwood Helsa-ET EX-92*
*Hez Goldchip Halli-ET EX-92*
*Hez Goldsun Hollis-ET EX-92*

---

2nd and 3rd Dams:

*Dubeau Lyne La Trent Huit B EX-90-CAN 6*
5-03 2x 365d 28,583 4.3 1230 3.4 983
*Dubeau Ja Antoinette VG-87-4Y-CAN 2*
4-03 2x 321d 29,111 3.9 1148 3.3 956
March MADNESS 2022

**BORDERVIEW**

**SUMRFEST RUTH-ET**

840003220099792 • Born June 1, 2021
99%RHA-1 *TR *TC *TL *TD  H.N. 1098
SUMMER YEARLING

Maternal sisters to Sumrfest Ruth:
Borderview Doorman Roxie-ET
•Nom. All-American Spring Calf 2021
Borderview Doorman Ruth-ET
•Nom. All-American Fall Calf 2020

Avant-Garde-I KD Summerfest-ET
CAN13114881 *TC *TY *TV *TL* TD
PTA +610M +21F +23P 82R 12/21
PTA +3.02T +2.29UDC +.44FLC GTPI +2383

Hez Bo Atwood Ruth-ET
3128590655 Excellent-93 EEEE 4-06
GTP +1850 +2.88T +1.51UDC +1.97FLC 12/21
2-10 2x 365d 34,648 4.3 1502 3.0 1072“
4-02 2x 305d 31,313 4.0 1244 3.1 961“
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old BC Spring Show 2018
S: Maple-Downs-I G W Atwood-ET

Full sisters to Ruth:
Hez Hezbollahs Honor-ET EX-94
Hez Atwood Haleigh-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Haidee-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Heidilln-ET EX-92
Hez Atwood Helsa-ET EX-92

Hodglynn Solomon Hadley-ET
CAN12800010 VG-88-3Y-CAN
2-11 2x 316d 26,047 4.0 1034 3.2 840
2-00 2x 279d 20,474 3.8 787 3.1 644
S: Walnutlawn Solomon-ET

Maternal sister to Hadley:
Hodglynn Doorman Hazelnut EX-91-5Y-CAN
4-00 2x 334d 35,249 5.0 1753 3.5 1217
•HM All-Canadian 4-H Sr. Calf 2016
•1st Fall Yrlg. Lampton 2017
Hodglynn By Way Hilary EX-91-2E-CAN
3-11 2x 309d 32,267 3.8 1226 3.1 996

**HODGLYNN**

**CHIEF HAVANA**

CAN13742684 • Born March 3, 2020
99%RHA-1 H.N. 305
JUNIOR TWO YEAR OLD

Due late March to mid April, 2022 to
Garden-State Unbl Flag-Red 3141434902
(Unstopabull x VG Gold Chip x 7 EX dams
in the Finesse family)

St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazel-ET 4E-94”
(Granddam of Lot 62)

Stantons Chief-ET
3129015899 *TC *TY *TV *TL* TD
PTA +659M +8F +17P 82R 12/21
PTA +2.04T +2.29UDC +.44FLC GTPI +2282

Hodglynn Solomon Hadley-ET
CAN12800010 VG-88-3Y-CAN
2-11 2x 316d 26,047 4.0 1034 3.2 840
2-00 2x 279d 20,474 3.8 787 3.1 644
S: Walnutlawn Solomon-ET

Maternal sister to Hadley:
Hodglynn Doorman Hazelnut EX-91-5Y-CAN
4-00 2x 334d 35,249 5.0 1753 3.5 1217
•HM All-Canadian 4-H Sr. Calf 2016
•1st Fall Yrlg. Lampton 2017
Hodglynn By Way Hilary EX-91-2E-CAN
3-11 2x 309d 32,267 3.8 1226 3.1 996

**61**

Interstate Heller Care & Borderview Genetics
12416 Rocky Fountain Ln., Clear Spring, MD 21722
717.360.7848 • matt.hawbaker@yahoo.com
802.238.1142 Tim • tim@abbottcows.com

2nd through 4th Dams:
Dubeau Dundee Hezbollah EX-92 EEEE 10*
4-03 2x 365d 42,050 4.3 1859 3.1 1299
•Reserve All-American 4 Year Old 2011
•All-American & All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2009
Dubeau Lyne La Trent Huit B EX-90-CAN 6*
Dubeau Jy Antoinette VG-87-4Y-CAN 2*

**62**

Chris & Jen Hill and Tim & Sharyn Abbott
8517 Orndorff Rd., Thurmont, MD 21788
202.255.7907 Chris • salesflash@comcast.net
802.238.1142 Tim • tim@abbottcows.com

2nd through 5th Dams:
St-Jacob Goldwyn Hazel-ET EX-94-4E-CAN 2*
6-10 2x 305d 33,847 4.2 1415 3.1 1052
•1st Mature Cow Browne-Grey 2018
•HM All-Ontario 5 Year Old 2016
•Res. All-Ontario 4 Year Old 2015
•Grand Champion Autumn Opportunity 2015
Dubeau Dundee Hezbollah EX-92 EEEE 9*
4-03 2x 365d 42,050 4.4 1859 3.1 1299
•Reserve All-American 4 Year Old 2011
•2nd 4 Yr Old & HM Sr. Ch.Int’l Hol. Show 2011
•Grand Champion Midwest Spring National 2011
•All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2009
•All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2009
•1st Sr. 2 & Int. Champ. International Show 2009
Dubeau Lyne La Trent Huit B EX-90-CAN 6*
Dubeau Jy Antoinette VG-87-4Y-CAN 2*
**GOLDEN-OKS**

**DENVER CASEY-ET**
840003227771384 • Born September 3, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 9596
FALL CALF

Camomile daughters:
- Silvermaple Bolton Cameo EX-94
- Butlerview Win Charmer-ET EX-94
- Butlerview Braz Camille-ET EX-94
  - 1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Ch. NE Fall National 2018
- Wedgwood WH Camomile-ET EX-93-6Y-CA
  - Grand Champion Vancouver Island 2016
- Silvermaple Windham Camille-ET EX-92
  - Supreme Champion WDE Junior Show 2016
  - Junior All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2016
  - Res. All-Am. & Res. All-Can. Sr. 2 Year Old 2015
- Silvermaple Atwood Cilantro-ET EX-92 (MS:95)
  - 1st Jr. 3 Year Old BC Fall Harvest 2016
  - 1st Jr. 3 Year Old Vancouver Island 2016

**GOLDEN-OAKS**

**DENVER CASEY-ET**
840003227771384 • Born September 3, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 9596
FALL CALF

Camomile daughters:
- Silvermaple Bolton Cameo EX-94
- Butlerview Win Charmer-ET EX-94
- Butlerview Braz Camille-ET EX-94
  - 1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Ch. NE Fall National 2018
- Wedgwood WH Camomile-ET EX-93-6Y-CA
  - Grand Champion Vancouver Island 2016
- Silvermaple Windham Camille-ET EX-92
  - Supreme Champion WDE Junior Show 2016
  - Junior All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2016
  - Res. All-Am. & Res. All-Can. Sr. 2 Year Old 2015
- Silvermaple Atwood Cilantro-ET EX-92 (MS:95)
  - 1st Jr. 3 Year Old BC Fall Harvest 2016
  - 1st Jr. 3 Year Old Vancouver Island 2016

**BUDJON-VAIL DONT**

**TEMPTEME-ET**
840003205758047 • Born June 18, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 16
SUMMER YEARLING

Maternal sister to Tempte:
- Budjov Vail S Dotty West-ET
  - Nom. Jr. All-American Fall Calf 2021
  - 3rd Fall Calf International Jr. Holstein Show 2021

**BUDJON-VAIL DONT**

**TEMPTEME-ET**
840003205758047 • Born June 18, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 16
SUMMER YEARLING

Maternal sister to Tempte:
- Budjov Vail S Dotty West-ET
  - Nom. Jr. All-American Fall Calf 2021
  - 3rd Fall Calf International Jr. Holstein Show 2021
March MADNESS 2022

Willows-Edge Real Mink-Red "EX-92" (Same Cow Family as Lot 66)

Woodcrest King Doc
3132417775 EX-90 GM *TR *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1574M +69F +54P 99R 12/21
PTA +3.54T +2.36UDC +2.10FLC GTPI +2783

Jacrest Doorman Livewire
CAN12343265 EX-91-5Y-CAN MS:91
1-10 2x 365d 23,583 3.8 902 3.4 807
3-06 2x 365d 30,038 2.9 860 3.5 1047
•HM All-Ontario Milking Yearling 2017
•1st Milking Yearling Dufferin & Wellington 2017
•10th Milking Yearling Royal Winter Fair 2017
•1st Fall Yearling Autumn Opportunity 2017
S: Val-Bisson Doorman-ET

Willows-Edge Ammo Mesh-Red *PO
3207436805 Very Good-86 (MS:88) 2-02 *PO
1-11 2x 40d 2,232 4.3 97 3.2 71"RIP
S: Mr Leaninghouse Ammo-P-ET *RC

Jacrest Doorman Livewire "EX-91-EX-MS"
(Dam of Lot 65)

2nd through 7th Dams:
Sutherhill Goldwyn Lively-ET EX-94-6E 5*
9-10 2x 365d 31,923 3.8 1224 3.3 1041
Life: 8 lact. 231,776 3.9 9006 3.3 7723
Lystel Titanic Lovely Two-ET VG-86-2Y 8*
3-07 2x 365d 33,951 5.0 1698 3.4 1162
Life: 6 lact. 185,784 4.6 8556 3.4 6303
Lystel Lovely James-ET VG-88-4Y-CAN 6*
4-01 2x 365d 25,062 5.4 1351 3.3 833
Comestar L Or Black-ET VG-87-5Y-CAN 16*
3-11 2x 365d 35,745 3.7 1325 3.4 1016
•HM All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 1989
•HM All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 1989
Elysia Anthony Lea EX-CAN 15*
6-02 2x 365d 35,770 3.9 1398 2.9 1049

2nd through 10th Dams:
Willows-Edge Rainy Mesha EX-92-EX-MS
3-07 2x 365d 30,155 3.4 1656 3.4 1029*
•All-Wisconsin R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2017
•4th Sr. 2 Year Old Int'l R&W Show 2017
•Vom. All-American Winter Yearling 2016
•Unanimous All-American R&W Winter Calf 2015
•1st Winter Calf Int'l R&W Show 2015

Shawn & Seth Nehls
N3365 Level Valley Rd., Hustisford, WI 53034
920.253.9923 Shawn • toughasnehtls18@gmail.com

Bonnie Van Dyk
931 140th Ave., New Richmond, WI 54017
715.220.6612 • bvandyk23@hotmail.com

Willows-Edge Real Mink-Red "EX-92" (Same Cow Family as Lot 66)

Willows-Edge Ad Mick-Red-ET "2E-94" (Fourth Dam of Lot 66)

2nd through 10th Dams:
Willows-Edge Rainy Mesha VG-89 EX-MS
2-09 2x 365d 32,980 3.9 1286 3.1 1012
Willows-Edge At Meisje-ET *RC EX-93
3-11 2x 365d 34,720 4.5 1550 3.0 1039
Willows-Edge Ad Mick-Red-ET EX-94-2E
7-03 2x 365d 43,630 5.0 2183 2.9 1262
Life: 2227d 194,250 4.6 8929 3.0 5843
•2x Res. Grand Champion MN St. Fr. R&W
•HM Jr. All-American R&W
Willows-Edge Ru Mesa-Red-ET EX-92-2E
5-07 2x 365d 39,560 4.2 1680 2.9 1154
Willows-Edge BJ Mission-Red EX-90-3E
11-7 2x 365d 26,180 4.2 1106 2.9 748
Life: 3392d 208,260 4.0 8425 3.0 6225
BLS Triple Threat Maddie VG-88
5-11 2x 365d 29,940 4.3 1297 3.2 951
Dix Southland Millie EX-90-2E
Next 2 dams: VG-85 & VG-87
March MADNESS 2022
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Jacob, Logan & Madison Harbaugh; Adella & Ainsley Loehr and Dylan & Cameron Ryan
N11912 Graetz Rd., Marion, WI 54950
920.420.1524 • lynn.harbaugh@mycentralstar.com
920.960.1449 • amyryanar@hotmail.com
920.602.0101 • kurtloehr@hotmail.com

KINGS-VUE WAR

ASPIRE-RED-ET
840003205426403 • Born March 4, 2020
99%RHA-1 H.N. 158
JUNIOR TWO YEAR OLD

GPTA +3.41T +2.50UDC +1.02FLC 78R 12/21
•HM Jr. All-American R&W Spring Calf 2020
•Nom. All-American R&W Spring Calf 2020
•1st Spring Calf & Res. Jr. Ch. Mideast Fall Nat’l’ 20

Bred 9/28/21 to
Mr Affection Analyst-Red-ET 7HO15023
(sexed semen)

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -1.14LM +0.0F -1P 1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Luck-E Defiant Akuka-ET
73278395 Excellent-91 EEVVE 2E 6-02
1-10 2x 365d 28,460 4.2 1182 3.1 901
3-02 2x 305d 28,260 4.2 1182 3.2 901
S: Scientific B Defiant-ET *RC
Maternal sister to Akuka:
Luck-E McGucci Afro-Red-ET
4-07 2x 365d 36,630 5.6 2055 3.5 1273
•1st Jr. 3 Yr Old Midwest Spring R&W Show 2018

Maternal brothers to Akuka:
Luck-E Awesome-Red +2.78UDC
Luck-E America 684-ET *RC +3.14T +2.80UDC

2nd through 4th Dams:
Luck-E Advent Asia-ET *RC EX-94 3E
6-02 2x 365d 40,150 4.9 1984 3.1 1261
Life: 1282d 113,730 5.1 5814 3.2 3645
•2x Holstein Int’l R&W Impact Cow of the Year

Luck-E Blitz Australia-ET VG-87 GMD DOM
2-02 2x 365d 37,990 4.0 1528 2.8 1060

Luck-E Skychief Arizona-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
5-01 2x 365d 56,280 5.1 2872 3.3 1855

Hart-Lyn Starbuck Ashley EX-94 2E GMD DOM
6-06 2x 365d 35,720 4.2 1504 3.4 1200
•Grand Champion Illinois State Show

Kachina Valiant Act-ET VG-86
7-05 2x 365d 23,450 4.4 1041 3.1 764

Dodeb Matt Actress EX-93 2E
3-00 3x 305d 27,110 4.2 1131

Lamkinland B Matt Actress VG-85

68

Maple-Leigh Futures, Abe Light and Dan Van de Pol
N4556 County Road P, Delavan, WI 53115
315.651.7410 Abe • reflexgen@gmail.com

MS UNSTOPABUL

ROPENRIDE-RED
84000240609519 • Born December 6, 2021
99%RHA-1 H.N. 519
WINTER Calf

GPTA +3.41T +2.50UDC +1.02FLC 78R 12/21

Riverdown Unstopabull-Red
CAN11801450 *TY *TV *TL
PTA +4.35LM +25F 4.95 1P 1.90FLC GTPI +2057

Southrise LK Swagger-Red-ET *PO
CAN12891000 VG-88-3Y-CAN *PO
3-01 2x 184d 14,544 4.2 607 3.1 445
3-11 2x 53d 4,395 4.1 178 3.1 137*RIP
S: Zimmerview Lucky PP-Red-ET

2nd through 9th Dams:
Southrise Addiction Sazzle-Red-ET VG-85 1*
2-00 2x 330d 23,435 2.9 679 3.4 798
•1st Int. Calf AB Dairy Congress R&W 2016
•HM Jr. Champ. AB Dairy Congress R&W 2016
•4th Int. Calf Westerner Championship 2016

Southrise ADDiction Sazzle-Red-ET VG-85 1*
5-10 2x 365d 43,373 3.2 1367 2.9 1276

La Presentation Suzette-Red-ET "EX-92" (Fourth Dam of Lot 68)

La Presentation Piccolie-Red
VG-85 8*
1-11 2x 365d 34,980 3.9 1371 3.2 1102

La Presentation Ramada-ET VG-85-2Y-CAN 2*
2-00 2x 365d 30,135 3.7 1107 3.3 1003

La Presentation Doria VG-85-2Y-CAN 2*
4-11 2x 365d 42,760 4.1 1748 3.0 1294
Life: 3 lact. 185,768 4.1 7674 3.2 5950

La Presentation Digne VG-85-4Y-CAN 17*
3-11 2x 358d 31,158 4.3 1329 3.1 972
Life: 7 lact. 185,768 4.1 7674 3.2 5950
MS BPC WARRIOR
LUNA-RED
pending • Born June 16, 2021
99%RHA-I SUMMER YEARLING

Maternal sisters to Lily:
Milksource Adv Lilac-Red-ET EX-94
Milksource Cntdr Lovely-Red EX-92
3-01 2x 365d 30,360 4.0 1216 3.2 962
•Jr. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2014
OCD Defiant Lethal-ET EX-92
•Nom. All-American Milking Yearling 2019
Milksource Detry Lorel-ET *RC EX-92
2-00 3x 365d 30,090 4.1 1234 3.4 1036

70
Sierra Swanson & Rachel Coyne Kurth
S4815 Meeker Renville Ln Rd.
Hutchinson, MN 55350
715.307.7847 • coyner55@gmail.com

GOLDEN
WAR LORD *RC
84003224338638 • Born March 6, 2021
99%RHA-I *RC H.N. 556 SPRING YEARLING
•5th Spring Heifer Calf Midwest Fall National 2021

Liddleholme Diamnd Lust-ET "EX-91 EX-MS"
(Dam of Lot 70)

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Liddleholme Diamnd Lust-ET
144078242 Excellent-91 VEEEEE 4-01 *CD *TD
3-04 2x 305d 27,721 4.1 1121 3.5 965
2-01 2x 362d 23,700 4.3 1027 3.5 835
S: Mr D Apple Diamondback *RC

2nd through 7th Dams:
Liddleholme Resur Lu-ET *RC "4E-97"
(Granddam of Lot 70)

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Liddleholme Diamnd Lust-ET
144078242 Excellent-91 VEEEEE 4-01 *CD *TD
3-04 2x 305d 27,721 4.1 1121 3.5 965
2-01 2x 362d 23,700 4.3 1027 3.5 835
S: Mr D Apple Diamondback *RC

2nd through 11th Dams:
Wilstar-RS Tlt Limited-Red EX-94 2E
3-07 2x 365d 37,420 4.1 1519 3.5 1292
Life: 1391d 116,170 3.9 4562 3.3 3776
•Res. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2011
•Res. Grand Champ. Int'l R&W Show 2011
•1st Mature Cow & HM Gr. Ch. Can. Nat'l R&W '11
•Res. All-Canadian R&W Senior Cow 2011
•Nom. All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2009
Wilstar-RS Kite Lover-Red EX-91 2E
4-07 2x 365d 41,700 3.9 1627 3.1 1297
Life: 1258d 116,740 3.9 4511 3.2 3703
Wilstar-RS Rub Lazer-Red-Tw EX-91 2E
4-02 2x 365d 40,920 3.7 1532 3.3 1356
WVA-Greyestone M Lexus-ET *RC EX-91 2E
4-04 2x 365d 28,490 3.1 890 3.0 842
Hanover-Hill Charlylu-Red VG-85
4-11 3x 365d 35,320 4.1 1463 3.6 1280
Hanover-Hill R Lulu-Red-ET EX-91 2E
3-06 3x 365d 26,620 3.9 1033 3.5 920
C Hanoverhill Sheik Lulu-ET *RC EX-91 2E
9-03 2x 365d 39,019 3.8 1484 3.3 1302
Tora Triple Threat Lulu EX-96 GMD DOM *11
•Res. All-Canadian Mature Cow 1981
Ormsby Lougo Alta EX-90 2E GMD

Brian Coyne
887 St. Albert the Great Dr., Sun Prairie, WI 53590
715.495.1447 • bcoyne890@gmail.com

Maternal sisters to Lily:
Milksource Alwy Loca-Red-ET EX-92
5-04 2x 365d 35,590 4.2 1480 3.0 1076
•Res. Jr. All-American R&W Aged Cow 2019
Milksource Barb Love-Red-ET VG-88
•HM All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2016
•Res. All-American R&W Summer Yrlg 2015

Brigeen-HH Sept St Lulu-Red EX-91 2E
3-10 2x 365d 29,660 4.2 1258 3.2 958
Hanoverhill Mae Lulu-ET *B/R EX-90
4-04 2x 365d 33,530 5.1 1696 3.4 1126
Hanoverhill Sheik Lulu-ET *RC EX-94 GMD DOM
9-03 2x 365d 39,019 3.8 1484 3.3 1303
Tora Triple Threat Lulu EX-96 GMD DOM *11
Ormsby Lougo Alta EX-90 2E GMD
March MADNESS 2022

SYNERGY SEMINOLE-WIND-RED-ET
84000324171253 • Born September 1, 2021
99%RHA-I *TP *TC *TL *TD H.N. 7637
FALL CALF

Maternal sisters to Seminolewind:
Synergy Jordys Spike-Red-ET VG-85 VG-MS 2y
1-11 3x 306d 18,410 4.9 905 3.3 611
•Res. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2018
•Res. Jr. All-American R&W Fall Calf 2018
•2nd Fall Calf & Res. Junior Champion, International R&W Show 2018
•1st Fall Calf, Calf Champ. & Res. Jr. Champion, Wisconsin Jr. State Fair R&W Show 2018

Synergy Smashing-Red-ET VG-87
•1st Fall Yearling & Res. Jr. Champion, Midwest Spring R&W Show 2021
•1st Fall Yearling IA State Fair 2021

Brookview Redlight-Red
144557907 VG-87 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL
PTA-672M -41F -20P 81R 12/21
PTA+2.83T +2.95UDC +1.46FLC GTPI +2067

Synergy Always Smokin-Red
72788978 Excellent-90 EVEVE 2E *TL *TD
5-07 3x 320d 30,980 4.1 1207 3.1 963*
7-02 3x 305d 32,060 3.7 1171 3.0 965
3-08 3x 365d 26,970 3.8 1028 3.2 873*
2-10 3x 276d 23,960 3.8 937 3.1 754
Life: 1788d 146,980 3.9 5771 3.2 4695
•Res. Jr. All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2015
S: Synergy Always-Red-ET

L-Maples Dfnt Cassey-Red-ET "EX-92"
(Dam of Lot 72)

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA+1.5M +0F +1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

L-Maples Dfnt Cassey-Red-ET "RE-92"
(Maternal Sister to Lot 71)

SIEMERS CASSY
35155-RED-ET
84000322909820 • Born March 16, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 35155
SPRING YEARLING

Maternal sister to Dfnt Cassey:
L-Maples Hvezda Cali-Red EX-94 2E
6-01 2x 365d 40,160 3.6 1447 3.1 1263
•All-American R&W Aged Cow 2018
•Unanimous All-American R&W 5 Year Old 2017
•Grand Champion RAWF R&W Show 2015
•Nominated All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2015
•Unanimous All-American R&W Jr. 3 Yr Old 2015
•Unanimous All-American R&W Jr 2 Yr Old 2014
•Nom. All-American R&W Spring Yrlg. 2013
•All-American R&W Spring Heifer Calf 2012

L-Maples Hvezda Cali-Red "2E-94"
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 72)

2nd through 4th Dams:
L-Maples Advent Cali-Red EX-91 3E
4-06 2x 305d 25,520 3.0 774 3.0 775
•Grand Champion Midwest Summer R&W Show 2012
L-Maples R Candy-Red EX-91 3E
5-05 2x 305d 25,510 3.6 928 3.4 878
•Four times in the top 5 at World Dairy Expo
•All-American R&W Spring Calf 2002
Elmoak Magnum Candice-Red VG-86 VG-MS
2-04 2x 305d 21,780 3.7 803 3.4 732

Elmoak Magnum Candice-Red VG-86 VG-MS
2-04 2x 305d 21,780 3.7 803 3.4 732

71
Synergy Family Dairy
W2285 County Rd S, Pulaski, WI 54162-9189
920.639.6408 Jay Jauquet
jayjauquet@gmail.com

72
Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.
14421 Mineral Springs Rd, Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan • 920.374.0618 Paul
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer
920.946.8525 Jordan • jcs483@cornell.edu

S: Scientific B Defiant-ET *RC
Siemers Holstein Farm Inc.
14421 Mineral Springs Rd, Newton, WI 53063
920.374.0606 Dan • 920.374.0618 Paul
920.946.2164 Tyler Schafer
920.946.8525 Jordan • jcs483@cornell.edu
March MADNESS 2022

Luck-E Awesome-Red
72186769  °C°T°T°T°L°T°D°T
PTA -1697M -59F -55P 99R 12/21
PTA +2.03T +2.78UDC +.75F LC+ 1415

Opsal Bailey Ariana-Red
3205948820 Very Good-87 VG-MS 2-04
1-08 2x 232d 17,820 3.9 699 3.0 541°RIP
+HM All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2021
+Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Hfr Calf 2020
+1st Fall Calf NA Open R&W Show 2020
+1st Fall Calf & Jr. Champ. Central PA R&W 2020
+S: Mr DG-TM King Bailey-ET *RC

Opsal Dft Amazing In-Red
3-07 2x 305d 38,520 5.4 2072 2.9 1133
Life: 1760d 172,990 4.8 8314 3.1 5346
+All-American R&W Produce of Dam 2016
+Nom. All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2015
+Nom. All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2014
+Member All-American R&W Dam and Daughter
and Senior Best Three Females 2015

Young Love Of Rosedale *RC
VG-85
Tri-Day Love Of Adeein! VG-87
Tri-Day Adeein II-ET EX-91 2E
Bendy-Brook Odyssey Favorite EX-92 2E DOM
Bendy-Brook Star Fonda VG-86

Farneart Altitude-Red-ET
3128013348  °C°T°T°T°T°D°D°T°D
PTA +194M +19F +16P 94R 12/21
PTA +2.92T +2.32UDC +1.63FLC GTPI +2207

Opsal Gold Chip Ashanti *RC
3136010330 Very Good-88 VEVV 3-08
2-01 2x 365d 27,490 4.3 1184 3.0 816
+S: Mr Chassity Gold Chip-ET
Maternal sister to Ashanti:
Opsal Bailey Ariana-Red VG-87
+HM All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2021
+Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Hfr Calf 2020

2nd through 9th Dams
Cleland Avalanch Ada-Red-ET EX-90 EX-MS
3-03 2x 365d 31,160 4.6 1418 3.0 934
Cleland Advent Admire-Red EX-90 EX-MS
3-10 2x 305d 31,730 4.9 1539 3.0 941
Cleland SS Alexis-Red-ET EX-94 2E DOM
5-07 2x 305d 38,520 5.4 2072 2.9 1133
Life: 1760d 172,990 4.8 8314 3.1 5346
+All-American R&W Produce of Dam 2016
+Nom. All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2015
+Nom. All-American R&W 125,000 lb. Cow 2014
+Member All-American R&W Dam and Daughter
and Senior Best Three Females 2015

Young Love Of Rosedale *RC
VG-85
Tri-Day Love Of Adeein! VG-87
Tri-Day Adeein II-ET EX-91 2E
Bendy-Brook Odyssey Favorite EX-92 2E DOM
Bendy-Brook Star Fonda VG-86

LONDONDALE MINI
MARSH-RED
145332024  Born June 1, 2021
99%RHA-I
SUMMER YEARLING:
Maternal sisters to Ariana:
Opsal Dfnt Adore Me-Red-ET EX-91
+Int. & Grand Ch. Mideast Fall Nat'l R&W Jr. 2021
+1st Jr. 3 Year Old All-American R&W Show 2021
+1st Jr. 3 Year Old Mideast Spring R&W 2021
+1st Jr. 3, Int. & Res. Grand PA Spring Jr. Sh. 2021
+1st Jr. 3 Year Old PA Championship R&W 2021
Opsal Dft Amazing In-Red EX-90
+Res. Jr. All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2020
Opsal Defiant After Dark-ET *RC VG-89
Opsal DF After Party-Red-ET VG-86
+1st Spring Yrlg & Res. Jr. Ch. Dist. 6 Hol. Sh. 2019
+1st Spring Yrlg & HM Jr. Ch. Youth Classic 2019
+2nd Spring Yrlg. Mideast Fall Nat'l R&W 2019

OPSAL ALL
EYES ON ME-RED
840003225413486  Born September 2, 2021
99%RHA-I  H.N. 2675
FALL CALF:
Maternal sisters to Ashanti:
Opsal Dft Adore Me-Red-ET EX-91
+Int. & Grand Ch. Mideast Fall Nat'l R&W Jr. 2021
+1st Jr. 3 Year Old All-American R&W Show 2021
+1st Jr. 3 Year Old Mideast Spring R&W 2021
+1st Jr. 3, Int. & Res. Grand PA Spring Jr. Sh. 2021
+1st Jr. 3 Year Old PA Championship R&W 2021
Opsal Dft Amazing In-Red EX-90
+Res. Jr. All-American R&W Jr. 2 Year Old 2020
Opsal Defiant After Dark-ET *RC VG-89
Opsal DF After Party-Red-ET VG-86
+1st Spring Yrlg & Res. Jr. Ch. Dist. 6 Hol. Sh. 2019
+1st Spring Yrlg & HM Jr. Ch. Youth Classic 2019
+2nd Spring Yrlg. Mideast Fall Nat'l R&W 2019
March MADNESS 2022

MDHILLBROOK

INDY-RED-ET

145239406 • Born March 1, 2021
99%RHA-I SPRING YEARLING

Maternal sisters to Indy
MD-Hillbrook Indablue-RED-ET
• Res. All-American R&W Winter Yearling 2021
• Nom. All-American R&W Winter Calif 2020
Ms DB Infinity-RED VG-88
• Unanimous All-American R&W Milking Yrlg 2020
• Member Unanimous All-American R&W Prod. 2020
• Res. All-American R&W Fall Calif 2019
MDHillbrook Instagram-RED VG-88
• Res. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2020
• Nom. All-American Sr. 2 Year Old 2020
• Member Unanimous All-American R&W Prod. 2020
• Unanimous All-American R&W Fall Yrlg. 2019

Mr Blondin Warrior-RED-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

DJ-Purepride Infra-RED-ET
3125521816 Excellent-93 EEEEE 5-11 *TL *TD
4-03 2x 305d 26,496 3.2 850 2.9 770”
• Unanimous All-American R&W Prod. of Dam 2020
• 1st Sr. 3 Year Old Mideast Spring Nat’l R&W ’19
• 1st St. 2 Year Old Mideast Spring Nat’l R&W ’18
• Nom. All-American R&W Milking Yrlg. 2017
S: Scientific B Defiant-ET *RC

Ms DB Infinity-RED ”VG-88”
(Maternal Sister to Lot 75)

VANDOSKES

WARRIOR TINA-RED

840003212909777 • Born March 1, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 5437 SPRING YEARLING

Mr Blondin Warrior-RED-ET
3139655530 *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Wilstar Jordy Tornado-RED
3200803027 Very Good-86 VG-MS 2-11
2-04 3x 339d 28,080 4.3 1229 3.3 952
S: Cycle McGucci Jordy-RED

Ms DB Infinity-RED ”VG-88”
(Maternal Sister to Lot 75)

2nd through 6th Dams:
Milksource Dty Tanya-RED-ET EX-94
4-04 2x 363d 38,700 4.5 1699 3.4 1299
• Nom. All-American R&W 2016 & 2013
• Member Res. AA R&W Produce of Dam 2016
Silvermine Adv Tally-RED-ET EX-93 2E
5-05 2x 363d 38,700 4.2 1621 3.2 1254
• HHM All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2011
• Grand Champion Midwest Spring R&W 2011
• Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2010
• Int. & Res. Grand Champ. Int’l R&W 2010
• All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2009
• All-Canadian R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2009
Spungold R-M Tammy-RED-ET EX-93 2E GMD
3-04 2x 363d 42,690 3.4 1446 2.9 1325
Medoue Leader Lottie VG-85 GMD
MILEY WARRIOR
GROOVY-RED
840003233177574 • Born June 1, 2021
99%RHA-I SUMMER YEARLING

Riverdown Unstopabull-Red
CAN11801450 *TY *TV *TL
PTA -435M -26F -24P 85R 12/21
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Vale-O-Skene Gold Karmilla-ET "VG-87" (Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 78)
March MADNESS 2022

2nd through 12th Dams:
- Marfady Atwood Lucia-ET VG-86
  3-01 2x 330d 25,270 3.6 906 3.2 806
- C-Cove-NV Durham Lucy-ET EX-90
  5-09 2x 305d 30,180 3.8 1145 3.4 1041
  Life: 1479d 113,540 3.7 4239 3.5 3960
- C-Cove-NV Reflec Lexus-ET EX-94 3E
  7-06 2x 365d 31,390 3.6 1124 3.3 1046
  •Res. All-PA 5 Year Old 2008
- New-Vision-OB Licorice-ET EX-90
  3-08 2x 305d 27,290 3.8 1208 3.3 899
- Rothrock Leadman Leopard-ET 2E-90 GMD
  5-03 2x 305d 37,060 4.2 1562 3.1 1135
- Rothrock Rotate Lupy-ET EX-93 GMD DOM
  6-11 2x 365d 35,481 3.7 1325 3.3 1157
- Walkup Valiant Lou Ella EX-92 GMD DOM
  3-07 2x 365d 33,480 3.7 1124 3.3 1046
  •Res. All-American Milking Yearling 2011
- Willowlyn Elevation Lou EX-91 3E DOM
  7-04 2x 365d 30,160 4.0 1204 3.3 1157
  Life: 3474d 206,350 3.6 7360
- Willowlyn Radar Betty Lou VG-87
  5-05 2x 365d 19,290 3.7 708
  Life: 3600d 196,626 3.7 7187

TRIPLE-T-MPH

80

Triple-T Holsteins & Michael Heath
6948 Brush Lake Rd., North Lewisburg, OH 43060
937.537.0805 Nathan
jennythomas614@yahoo.com

TRIPLE-T-MPH
DELICATE

840003208432612 • Born April 20, 2020
99%RHA-I  H.N. 298
JUNIOR TWO YEAR OLD

Bred 9/07/21 to
Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET 77HO3913

Walnutlawn Sidekick
CAN12508113 VG-85 *TR *TY TV *TL *TD
PTA -1030M +13F -9P 96R 12/21
PTA +2.92T +2.48UDC +0.96FLC GTPI +2227

Stu-Felt Doorman Debbie-ET
3147703298 Very Good-86 VWVVV 1-11
•3rd Summer Jr. 2 Yr Old Western Spr. Nat'l 2020
•4th Summer Ylg Mideast Summer National 2019
S: Val-Bisson Doorman-ET

Full sister to Deb 176:

Easrifier Goldwyn Deb 176 "2E-94"
(Granddam of Lot 80)

Easrifier Goldwyn Deb 850-ET "EX-95"
(Full Sister to Granddam of Lot 80)

Easrifier Goldwyn Deb 176 EX-94 2E
4-06 2x 365d 45,250 4.4 1984 3.3 1492
Life: 1800d 190,290 4.0 7621 3.2 6165
•2020 Star of the Breed
•Grand Champion Midwest Fall National 2018
•Res. Grand Champion Midwest Fall Nat'l 2017

Homestead Astronomical Deb EX-95 3E 13*
7-07 2x 365d 30,247 4.4 1331 3.0 902
Life: 5 lact. 152,239 3.9 5983 3.3 5040
•3rd 5 Year Old Atlantic Summer Show 2010

Homestead Debbie Approval VG-85 3Y-CAN
4-05 2x 365d 25,648 3.8 820 3.1 783

Homestead Skychief Delsie VG-87 EX-MS 2*
7-02 2x 365d 27,923 3.9 1080 3.1 860

Homestead Lincoln Danae GP-81-CAN 1*
7-01 2x 365d 27,227 4.7 1276 3.6 977

Homestead Debbie Brent VG-86 1*

Cessna Bros. & Jeff Ansell
3099 Beans Cove Rd., Clearville, PA 15535
814.494.1848 • ccovedana@centurylink.net

MS A PLUS
COVE LIMITED-ET
840003206597567 • Born August 11, 2020
99%RHA-I  H.N. 491
SUMMER JUNIOR TWO YEAR OLD

Bred 12/04/21 to
Vogue Redeye-P 777HO11828

Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET
CAN107567492 EX-96 ST TY TV TL TD
PTA +536M +24F +11P 99R 12/21
PTA +2.39T +2.40UDC +0.15FLC GTPI +2351

PA-A-Plus Doorman Luxury-ET
70830331 Excellent-94 EEEE 4-09 *TC *TL *TD
4-06 2x 307d 27,770 3.6 1006 3.0 840*
3-05 2x 318d 24,470 3.6 888 3.0 743*
2-04 2x 347d 20,420 3.7 762 3.0 616*
•All-PA Sr. 3 Year Old 2019
•Int. Champion Central PA Champ. Show 2019

PA-A-Plus Doorman Luxury-ET EX-94
(Dam of Lot 79)

New-Vision-OB Licorice-ET EX-90
3-08 2x 305d 27,290 3.8 1208 3.3 899

Rothrock Leadman Leopard-ET 2E-90 GMD
5-03 2x 305d 37,060 4.2 1562 3.1 1135

Rothrock Rotate Lupy-ET EX-93 GMD DOM
6-11 2x 365d 35,481 3.7 1325 3.3 1157

Walkup Valiant Lou Ella EX-92 GMD DOM
3-07 2x 365d 33,480 4.6 1562 3.4 1139

Walkup Astronaut Lou Ann 4E-94 GMD DOM
7-11 2x 365d 28,770 3.5 1001 3.2 910
Life: 3193d 175,771 3.7 6581

Willowlyn Elevation Lou VG-87
5-05 2x 365d 19,290 3.7 708

Willowlyn Radar Betty Lou VG-85 GMD
7-02 2x 305d 23,948 3.6 868
Life: 3600d 196,626 3.7 7187

Willowlyn B B Betty VG-85 GMD

Homestead Astronomical Deb EX-95 3E 13*
6948 Brush Lake Rd., North Lewisburg, OH 43060
937.537.0805 Nathan
jennythomas614@yahoo.com
### March MADNESS 2022

#### PEACE&PLENTY

**HANANS JUDGELO-ET**
840003221143660 • Born September 1, 2021
99% RHA-I

**2nd through 8th Dams:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>305D Weight</th>
<th>Stds.</th>
<th>Life</th>
<th>GTPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>284d</td>
<td>19,950</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>217d</td>
<td>17,889</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>284d</td>
<td>19,950</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>217d</td>
<td>17,889</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>284d</td>
<td>19,950</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>217d</td>
<td>17,889</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>284d</td>
<td>19,950</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace&amp;Plenty Jdtk Jubtoit</td>
<td>840003221143660</td>
<td>September 1, 2021</td>
<td>217d</td>
<td>17,889</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From this cow family:

**Peace&Plenty Sdkick Jubtoit**

- Nom. Jr. All-American Fall Calf 2021
- 1st Fall Calf & Jr. Champion, Premier National Jr. Show & PA Fall Championship Jr. Show 2021
- 3rd Fall Calf Midwest Fall National Jr. Show 2021
- Member Nom. All-American Jr. Best 3 Females '21

**Peace&Plenty Ski Jubie 35-ET**

- Member Nom. All-American Jr. Best 3 Females '21
- Peace&Plenty Unx Jubie32-ET
- Member Nom. All-American Jr. Best 3 Females '21

---

#### MCWILLIAMS

**CHIEF LAYLA-ET**
840003227052335 • Born September 6, 2021
99% RHA-I

**2nd through 11th Dams:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>305D Weight</th>
<th>Stds.</th>
<th>Life</th>
<th>GTPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET</td>
<td>3129015989</td>
<td>September 6, 2021</td>
<td>349d</td>
<td>24,530</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maternal sisters to Lot 82:

- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck

---

**Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge**

(Dam of Lot 81)

- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge
- Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge

---

**Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck**

(Maternal Sister to Lot 82)

- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck
- Ms McWilliam Demp Lady Luck

---

**Stantons Chief-ET**

3129015989 • TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +2.04T +2.29UDC +.44FLC GTPI +2282

---

**Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET**

3129015989 • TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +2.04T +2.29UDC +.44FLC GTPI +2282

---

**Savage-Leigh Drman Lucky-ET**

3129015989 • TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +2.04T +2.29UDC +.44FLC GTPI +2282

---

**Siemens Exc Hanans 31753-ET**

3143866722 • TR *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +3.92T +2.97UDC +0.27FLC GTPI +2834

---

**Peace&Plenty Millnium Judge**

3151199938 • Excellent-91 EEEEE 3-00
1-11 2x 284d 19,950 4.1 808 3.3 652
2-11 2x 217d 17,889 3.5 619 3.1 550

---

**Ehrhardt Dundee Jewels**

VG-86 4-09 2x 305d 29,760 4.0 1185 3.1 934
Life: 1691d 133,950 4.1 5486 3.1 4149

---

**Ehrhardt Stormatic Jewel**

VG-86 4-02 2x 305d 30,290 3.3 1003 2.9 884

---

**Ehrhardt Outside Jewel-ET**

EX-93 4-03 2x 305d 35,720 5.6 1983 3.1 1109

---

**Ehrhardt Clipper Josephine VG-88 GMD**

MCWILLIAMS FARM

c/o Sam McWilliams
288 Sechler Rd., Somerset, PA 15501
814.279.0484 • sam.mcwilliams1@yahoo.com
March MADNESS 2022

REYNCREST A
GO GETTER-ET
840003239307172 • Born September 2, 2021
99%RHA-I
FALL CALF

Maternal sisters to Go Getter:
Reyncrest Corvette Gracie EX-93
•Grand Champion NY Spring Preview 2021
•Nom. All-American Spring Yearling 2017
•Nom. All-Canadian Spring Yearling 2017
Reyncrest Wind Gust VG-85
•Res. All-NY Milking Yearling 2017
•1st Milking Yearling NY State Fair 2017

MAC-MARA MOOVIN
TO LOUISANA *RC
840003210065077 • Born June 2, 2020
99%RHA-I *RC H.N. 19
SUMMER JUNIOR TWO YEAR OLD

Bred 8/22/21 to
Farnear Altitude-Red-ET 551HO3617
(sexed semen)

Maternal sister to Lynda:
Whittler-Farms Lava-Red EX-92
•Nom. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2021
•1st Jr. 3 & Int. Ch. NY Summer R&W Show 2021

Maternal sisters to Lynda:
Whittler-Farms Talisa-Red-ET *RC EX-94 2E
•4-11 2x 305d 30,810 5.2 1597 3.2 974
•2nd Sr. 2 Year Old Northeast Fall National 2010
Woodmansees Atw Liora-ET EX-92
•5th Milking Yearling Northeast Fall National 2017
### March MADNESS 2022

#### LYN-VALE BOOMARANG

840003229937043 • Born June 13, 2021
99%RHA-I 99%RHA-I

**SUMMER YEARLING**

Maternal sisters to Glaze:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>2%</th>
<th>3%</th>
<th>4%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyn-Vale Allen Glown-ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-00</td>
<td>36.690</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn-Vale Roy Gabrielle EX-93</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-03</td>
<td>36.960</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn-Vale Shaquille Georgina RC EX-91</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>35.440</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regancrest Boom**

- 317164654 *TR* TC *TL* TD
- PTA +877M +42F +32P 82R 12/21
- PTA +3.76T +2.42UDC +1.80FLC GTPI +2389

**Lyn-Vale Goldsun Glaze-ET**

- 71822016 Excellent-92 EEVEE 8-06
- 7-00 2x 365d 33,230 4.3 1443 3.1 1037
- 5-03 2x 365d 31,870 4.5 1426 3.2 1023
- 3-05 2x 365d 27,100 4.4 1197 3.4 931
- 2-04 2x 329d 21,740 4.5 979 3.2 703
- Life: 1755d 131,550 4.5 5903 3.3 4357

S: Toc-Farm Goldsun-ET

Maternal sisters to Demi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>2%</th>
<th>3%</th>
<th>4%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Hayven Beemer Decor VG-86</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>16,750</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Hayven Smn Definitely VG-85</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-03</td>
<td>20,080</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TREE-HAYVEN HANCOCK DEMI

840003229939664 • Born June 5, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 464

**SUMMER YEARLING**

Maternal sisters to Demi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>2%</th>
<th>3%</th>
<th>4%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Hayven Beemer Decor VG-86</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>16,750</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Hayven Smn Definitely VG-85</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-03</td>
<td>20,080</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Siemers Doc Hancock

- 3144882821 *TR* TP *TC* TV *TL* TD
- PTA+1239M +58F +44P 87R 12/21
- PTA +3.75T +2.42UDC +1.80FLC GTPI +2728

**Tree-Hayven Moregold Design**

- 72956902 Excellent-92 EEVEE 2E 6-06
- 3-10 2x 365d 28,290 4.5 1270 3.1 877
- 5-02 2x 365d 29,290 3.9 1134 2.9 844
- 3-00 2x 273d 21,560 4.3 934 3.0 657
- Life: 1755d 131,550 4.5 5903 3.3 4357

S: Scotmme Moregold-ET

Maternal sisters to Glaze:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>2%</th>
<th>3%</th>
<th>4%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyn-Vale Allen Glown-ET</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-00</td>
<td>36.690</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn-Vale Roy Gabrielle EX-93</td>
<td></td>
<td>7-03</td>
<td>36.960</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>1455</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyn-Vale Shaquille Georgina RC EX-91</td>
<td></td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>35.440</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>1081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tree-Hayven Moregold Design "2E-92"**

(Dam of Lot 86)

### TREE-HAYVEN MOREGOLD DESIGN

840003229939664 • Born June 5, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 464

**SUMMER YEARLING**

Maternal sisters to Demi:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>2%</th>
<th>3%</th>
<th>4%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>8%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Hayven Beemer Decor VG-86</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>16,750</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree-Hayven Smn Definitely VG-85</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-03</td>
<td>20,080</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>762</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>587</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March MADNESS 2022

OPSAL CATCH
A LOOK-ET *RC
840003225413453 • Born March 2, 2021
99%RHA-I
SPRING YEARLING

Maternal sisters to Catch A Look:
Opsal Denver Coco De Chanel VG-87
•HM All-American Fall Yearling 2021
•Res. Jr. All-American Fall Yearling 2021
•3rd Fall Yearling International Show 2021
•2nd Fall Yearling International Jr. Hol. Show 2021
Opsal Aftershock Cover Girl VG-88
1-11 2x 352d 20,610 4.7 964 3.1 636
Maternal sister to Aspen Charity:
Opsal-Stiles Myron Coral EX-92 GMD DOM
4-04 2x 365d 54,370 4.1 1357 3.0 1132
•Grand Champion Midwest Spr. Natl Jr. Sh. 2011

Hilrose Dairy LLC
N426 Military Rd., Sherwood, WI  54169-9796
920.378.0869 Joe • 920.450.3047 Andy
920.205.4976 Jeff • jjbrantmeier@yahoo.com

HILROSE
MOOVIN PEACH
840003236376781 • Born June 1, 2021
99%RHA-I *TR *TC *TL *TD H.N. 1834
SUMMER YEARLING

GPTA +3.42T +2.64UDC +1.76FLC 78R 12/21

Maternal sister to Peach:
Hilrose Doc Persuade VG-96 GPTA +3.96T
•#9 PTAT Cow of the Breed 12/21

From the same cow family:
Hilrose Moviin Pearl GPTA +4.60
•#2 PTAT Heifer of the Breed 12/21

Lindenright Moviin-ET *RC
CAN12873743  *RC *TC *TY *TV *TL
PTA -306M -5F -4P 83R 12/21
PTA +3.65T +3.01UDC +2.31FLC GTPI +2095

Hilrose Solomon Papoose-ET
3141071354  Excellent-91 EEEEEE 4-06 *TC *TD
PTA +2.92T +1.43UDC +1.08FLC 85R 12/21
3-01 2x 339d 35,210 4.0 1419 3.2 1118
2-00 2x 330d 29,890 4.1 1239 3.1 935
Life: 1827d 173,170 4.2 7329 3.0 5269
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old Dane County Jr. Fair 2016
•2nd Spring Yearling Dist. 6 Show 2015
S: Fustead Goldwyn Guthrie-ET

Maternal sister to Papoose:
Hilrose Windbrook Panini-ET EX-92 2E
5-03 2x 365d 43,510 4.2 1841 3.1 1351
•2nd Jr. 2 Year Old WI Championship Show 2017
•Res. Int. Champion Dist. 10 Show 2018

Hilrose Dairy LLC
N426 Military Rd., Sherwood, WI  54169-9796
920.378.0869 Joe • 920.450.3047 Andy
920.205.4976 Jeff • jjbrantmeier@yahoo.com

Hilrose Windbrook Panini-ET "2E-92" (Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 88)

2nd through 7th Dams:
Hilrose Atwood Patricia EX-93 2E GMD
6-01 2x 365d 45,790 4.1 1884 2.9 1328
Life: 1976d 213,510 4.1 8860 3.0 6400

Hilrose Lee Princess EX-93 3E GMD
3-06 2x 365d 50,006 4.1 2038 3.2 1607
Life: 3233d 349,220 3.9 13787 3.0 10400
•2nd Jr. 3 Year Old Midwest Spr. National 2004
•Nom. Jr. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2004

Hilrose Progres Peerless-Tw VG-85 GMD
3-05 2x 365d 49,310 3.7 1848 2.8 1399
Life: 1590d 159,510 3.9 6219 3.1 4898

Hilrose Mandel Paris VG-88 GMD
3-06 2x 365d 33,870 3.9 1310 3.2 1089

Hilrose Blackstar Paula VG-88 EX-MS
6-07 2x 365d 36,670 4.2 1548 2.9 1072

Hilrose Beautiful Pauline VG-87
9-04 2x 343d 28,800 4.7 1365 3.1 895
Life: 3143d 241,590 4.5 11176 3.1 7574

2nd through 9th Dams:
Opsal Aspen Charity-ET EX-92 3E
6-01 2x 365d 37,070 4.0 1494 3.2 1189
Life: 2257d 178,970 4.1 7267 3.3 5850

Opsal-Stiles Finley Chorus EX-91 GMD
4-06 2x 365d 41,860 3.8 1581 3.0 1265

Opsal-Stiles Jolt Chloe-ET EX-91 3E GMD
9-02 2x 365d 41,680 3.8 1581 3.0 1265

Ron-Da-Lynn Leadman Carla EX-90 GMD DOM
4-11 2x 365d 32,440 4.0 915 2.8 1047

La-Foster Mandingo Christin-ET VG-85 DOM
1-11 2x 365d 37,780 4.0 915 2.8 1047

Kit Fosters Elevation Chris 3E-91 GMD DOM
Edvina Kit Builder Hady EX-92 GMD DOM

2nd through 9th Dams:
Opsal Denver Coco De Chanel "VG-87" (Maternal Sister to Lot 87)
Opsal Guthrie Chanel "2E-94" (Dam of Lot 87)

Hilrose Atwood Patricia "2E-93" GMD (Granddam of Lot 88)
March MADNESS 2022

DUCKETT
SOLOMON BANNER
840003235342352 • Born June 1, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 970
SUMMER YEARLING

Duckett Impression Bally-ET "VG-88"
(Maternal Sister to Dam of Lot 89)

Fraeland Doorman Bonnie "EX-94"
(Granddam of Lot 89)

Walnutlawn Solomon-ET
CAN11775998 *TR *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA -477M -13F -9P 99R 12/21
PTA +2.57T +1.62UDC +29FLC GTPI +1958

Fraeland Bonnies Bouquet
CAN12732043 Good Plus-83 VG-MS 2-04
3-02 2x 231d 14,034 3.2 443 3.3 463*RIP
S: Mr Danielle Devour-ET

Maternal sister to Bouquet:
Duckett Impression Bally-ET VG-88
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old & Res. Int. Champion,
Mideast Spring National 2021

HOWARD-VIEW
CRUSHABULL BELLE
CAN13286170 • Born June 2, 2021
99%RHA-I H.N. 29
SUMMER YEARLING

Fraeland Breathtaking Douglas-ET
CAN13114508 GP-82-2Y-CAN
2-03 2x 191d 15,115 4.6 699 3.3 496*RIP
S: Barnkamper Marilyn Douglas

Maternal sisters to Breathtaking Douglas:
Fraeland Doorman Bonnie EX-94
•Nom. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2019
•All-National Jr. 3 Year Old 2019
•HM All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
•HM All-Canadian Junior Calf 2016
Fraeland Unix Buttertart-ET VG-87-2Y-CAN
•1st Sr. 2 & Int. Champ. Ontario Summer Sh. 2021
Fraeland Black Beauty-ET EX-93 MS:95
•HM All-Canadian Sr. 2 Year Old 2018
•Grand Champion Lambton 2019
Fraeland Sid Beauty-ET EX-92-2E-CAN 1*
5-05 3x 365d 29,617 4.3 1272 3.3 988
Fraeland Bradnick Belle EX-90-CAN
3-02 2x 365d 33,677 4.5 1504 3.3 1096

2nd through 5th Dams:
Fraeland Doorman Bonnie EX-94
•Nom. All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2019
•3rd Jr. 3 Year Old Int’l Holstein Show 2019
•1st Jr. 3 Year Old Midwest Spring Nat’l 2019
•All-National Jr. 3 Year Old 2019
•HM All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2018
•Res. Grand Champ. Midwest Spring Nat’l 2018
•HM All-Canadian Junior Calf 2016

Fraeland Goldwyn Bonnie-ET EX-95-3E 8*
5-03 2x 365d 35,551 5.1 1817 3.3 1348
8-11 2x 365d 40,211 4.3 1775 3.3 1348
•Res. Grand, Dufferin & Wellington 2012
•Res. All-Ontario Jr. 2 Year Old 2009
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old Autumn Opportunity 2009

Fairvale Jed Bonnie 94-ET EX-AUS
5-07 2x 305d 27,359 4.3 1173 3.4 933
•Grand Champion IDW 2005 & 2007
•Res. Grand Champion IDW 2004

Fairvale Lincoln Bonnie 55th EX-3E-AUS
3-11 2x 314d 26,908 3.5 939 2.8 759

Fairvale Speckles Bonnie 35th VG-AUS

Mike & Julie Duckett
7285 County Rd S, Rudolph, WI 54475
715.459.6480 Mike • duckettholsteins@gmail.com

Howard-View Holsteins
Jamie Howard
Burgessville, Ontario
519.281.0637 • jamie.howard@eastgen.ca

DUCKETT

SOLOMON BANNER

HOWARD-VIEW

CRUSHABULL BELLE

Milk Source LLC  
c/o Eddie Bue  
N3569 Vanden Bosch Rd., Kaukauna, WI 54130  
715.299.4651 • eddiebue@milksource.net

MILKSOURCE
TRIUMPHANT-RED
840003203772781 • Born September 1, 2020  
99% RHA-I  H.N. 1221
FALL YEARLING

Maternal sisters to Tempest:
Milksource Dty Tammy-Red-ET EX-94  
5-04 2x 338d 29,750 5.3 1568 3.3 977  
• Jr. All-American R&W 2015, 2016 & 2017  
• Reserve All-Canadian R&W Junior Cow 2015
Milksource Dty Tanya-Red-ET EX-94  
3-03 2x 365d 32,020 5.2 1672 3.6 1168  
• Nom. All-American R&W 4 Year Old 2016
Milksource Dnt Talia-Red-ET EX-91  
3-10 2x 365d 41,370 3.6 1473 2.9 1189  
• All-American R&W Winter Yearling 2016
Milksource A Trinket-Red VG-87  
• Unanimous All-American R&W Summer Yrlg 2016

Mr Blondin Warrior-Red-ET  
3139665530  *TP *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA -141M +0F -1P 85R 12/21  
PTA +3.52T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Maternal sisters to Tempest:
Milksource Bst Terry-Red-ET EX-94 2E  
6-08 2x 246d 37,750 4.0 1568 3.3 977  
•Res. All-American R&W Milking Yearling 2014
Milksource Ladd Taffy-Red-ET EX-93 2E  
• Res. Sr. Ch. Mideast Fall Nat’l R&W Show 2018
Milksource Defnt Tiffany-ET *RC  
3-02 2x 365d 27,550 3.7 1020 3.0 822

Silvermine Adv Tally-Red-ET “2E-93”  
(Maternal Dam of Lot 91)
Spungold R-M Tammy-Red-ET EX-93 2E GMD  
3-04 2x 365d 42,690 3.4 1446 2.9 1235  
Life: 1355d 114,310 3.8 4384 3.2 3626

LARRY & KIM VOIGTS
28230 College Farm Rd., Platteville, WI 53818  
608.732.3983 • voigtsmoos@gmail.com

VOIGTSCREST
UNDENIED STORY  
840003210371083 • Born October 10, 2019  
99% RHA-I
SENIOR TWO YEAR OLD

Bred 7/13/21 to  
Siemers Doc Hanford-ET 7HO14838

Our-Favorite Undenied-ET  
3125220760 VG-87  *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD  
PTA +50M +23F -4P 99R 12/21  
PTA +0.01T +0.88UDC +0.69FLC GTPI +2059

Voigtscrest Crush Select-ET  
3144801680  
1-10 2x 115d 5,500 3.9 215 3.1 170  
S: Maverick Crush

Maternal sister to Stella:  
Rocher Jordan Snow-Red-ET EX-94 2E  
6-03 2x 365d 31,180 4.3 1332 3.2 988  
Life: 2033d 151,460 4.3 6520 3.4 5151  
• 1st 125,000 lb. Cow Mideast Fall Nat’l R&W 2011  
• Res. Sr. Ch. Mideast Fall Nat’l R&W Jr. Sh. 2011  
• Grand Champion Kansas State Fair 2011
MS MD-HILLBROOK
BONSAI-RED
145348951 • Born December 1, 2020
99%RHA• H.N. 424
WINTER CALF

Mr Affection Analyst-Red-ET
3136496608 • TP TC TY TV TL TD
PTA -84M -287F -23P 81R 12/21
PTA +2.80T +2.49UDC +1.90FLC GTPI +1902

OCD Jordy Barbie-Red-ET
3134445516
2-02 2x 19d 1,025 4.1 42 3.4 35" RIP
First test: 68 lbs. 3.7%f 3.0%fp
S: Cycle McGucci Jordy-Red

Underground Bccas Blair-Red "EX-92"
(Granddam of Lot 93)

2nd through 6th Dams
Underground Bccas Blair-Red EX-92
2-06 3x 365d 29,570 4.1 1202 3.2 944
• All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2019
• Nom. All-American Sr. 3 Year Old 2019
• 1st Sr. 3 Yr Old, Int. & Grand Champion,
Northeast Spring National Holstein Show 2019
• 1st Sr. 3 Yr Old, Int. & Grand Champion,
Northeast Spring National R&W Show 2019

Underground Bells Becca-Red EX-92 2E
6-04 2x 305d 31,010 3.0 920 2.7 848*
Herrvales Jordan Belle-Red EX-90 EX-MS
5-01 2x 273d 22,580 4.4 1004 3.5 782*
Herrvales Rubens Blizard *RC GP-80
3-01 3x 305d 26,740 3.3 877 3.1 828*
Herrvales Travertine Best *RC VG-85 VG-MS
3-00 2x 305d 30,840 2.5 763 3.0 918
Life: 1514d 124,850 2.5 3109 3.0 3748
**[March MADNESS 2022]**

**FIRST CHOICE FEMALE**

Four (4) female pregnancies due September, 2022

Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Dam Number</th>
<th>Milk Production</th>
<th>Test traits</th>
<th>Genomic Sire</th>
<th>Paternal Sire</th>
<th>Milking Year</th>
<th>Lactations</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walnutlawn Sidekick</td>
<td>CAN12508113</td>
<td>36,681</td>
<td>3.7 1362 3.2 1162</td>
<td><em>TR</em> <em>TY</em> <em>TV</em> <em>TL</em></td>
<td><em>TD</em></td>
<td>2030 +13F -99 96R 12/21</td>
<td>+2.92T +2.48UDC +9.6FLC GTPI +2227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rach-Len Dundee Lilly</td>
<td>143696928</td>
<td>Excellent-96 EEEEEE 2* TC <em>TL</em>TD</td>
<td>5-09 2x 250d 3.9 1148 3.0 881*</td>
<td>1st 5 Yr Old &amp; Grand Ch., NY Spr.Jr.Sh.2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleury Formations Lauria-ET</td>
<td>EX-95-3E-CAN 8*</td>
<td>• Nom. All-Canadian 5 Year Old</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleury Aerostar Lausa</td>
<td>VG-87-4Y-CAN 22*</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake-T Rotate Laura Lci-ET</td>
<td>VG-87-5Y-CAN 3*</td>
<td>•1st 5 Yr Old &amp; Grand Champion MD St. Fr. 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleury Aerostar Lausa</td>
<td>VG-87-4Y-CAN 22*</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake-T Rotate Laura Lci-ET</td>
<td>VG-87-5Y-CAN 3*</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake-T Rotate Laura Lci-ET</td>
<td>VG-87-5Y-CAN 3*</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake-T Rotate Laura Lci-ET</td>
<td>VG-87-5Y-CAN 3*</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake-T Rotate Laura Lci-ET</td>
<td>VG-87-5Y-CAN 3*</td>
<td>3-05 2x 247d 3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST CHOICE FEMALE**

Five (5) female pregnancies due March, 2022

Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

Among the full sisters to Lot B:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Dam Number</th>
<th>Milk Production</th>
<th>Test traits</th>
<th>Genomic Sire</th>
<th>Paternal Sire</th>
<th>Milking Year</th>
<th>Lactations</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Goldwyn Elizabeth-ET</td>
<td>EX-93-4E-CAN</td>
<td>33,287</td>
<td>3.7 1578 3.2 1082</td>
<td>•1st 4 Year Old Lindsay Exhibition 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Goldwyn Eldie-ET</td>
<td>EX-90-2E-CAN</td>
<td>37,890</td>
<td>3.4 1272 3.1 1141</td>
<td>1st 5 Yr Old &amp; Grand Champion MD St. Fr. 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Goldwyn Elsie-ET</td>
<td>EX-90-2E-CAN</td>
<td>34,839</td>
<td>3.5 1230 2.9 1021</td>
<td>1st 5 Yr Old North American Open 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Goldwyn Elvira-ET</td>
<td>EX-90-2E-CAN</td>
<td>33,194</td>
<td>3.6 926 3.1 793</td>
<td>1st 4 Year Old &amp; Grand Champion NY St. Fr. 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Goldwyn Eugenie-ET</td>
<td>EX-91-2E-CAN</td>
<td>23,044</td>
<td>3.5 1230 3.1 1021</td>
<td>1st 4 Year Old International Show 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maternal sisters to Lot B:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Dam Number</th>
<th>Milk Production</th>
<th>Test traits</th>
<th>Genomic Sire</th>
<th>Paternal Sire</th>
<th>Milking Year</th>
<th>Lactations</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Byway Esmeralda</td>
<td>EX-91-2E-CAN</td>
<td>30,617</td>
<td>3.4 1036 3.2 971*</td>
<td>•1st 5 Yr Old &amp; Grand Champion NY St. Fr. 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsway Windbrook Eleanor</td>
<td>EX-90-2E-CAN</td>
<td>27,672</td>
<td>4.4 1208 3.4 941</td>
<td>1st 5 Yr Old &amp; Grand Champion MD St. Fr. 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd through 6th Dams:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dam Name</th>
<th>Dam Number</th>
<th>Milk Production</th>
<th>Test traits</th>
<th>Genomic Sire</th>
<th>Paternal Sire</th>
<th>Milking Year</th>
<th>Lactations</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
<th>4th Place</th>
<th>5th Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altagen Lee Lena-ET</td>
<td>EX-91-2E-CAN 4*</td>
<td>35,800</td>
<td>3.8 1358 3.0 1060</td>
<td>1st 5 Year Old Ontario Summer Show 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Star Lily</td>
<td>EX-94 EEEEEE 8*</td>
<td>35,800</td>
<td>3.8 1358 3.0 1060</td>
<td>2nd Sr. 3 Yr Old Ontario Spring Discovery 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lilly Partners
c/o Aaron Eaton
3039 Brewer Rd., Marietta, NY 13110-3291
315.857.8303 • aaroneaton56@gmail.com

Johnathan Heinsohn - Red Carpet Holsteins
34695 Kirkland Rd.
Kirkland, IL 60146-8306
815.979.5314 • redcarpetholsteins@yahoo.com

Nipponia R D Lizabeth-ET “3E-96”
(Dam of Lot B)

Rach-Len Dundee Lilly "3E-96"
(Dam of Lot A)
FIRST CHOICE

**FEMALE**

Two (2) heifer calves born December, 2021
Genomics pending

Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

---

**FIRST CHOICE of TWO FEMALES**

A) **Elmvue D-Lambda Briskly-ET**
840003220620100 • Born December 13, 2021
S: Farnear Delta-Lambda-ET

B) **Elmvue UX Bippityboppity-ET**
840003220620101 • Born December 14, 2021
S: Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET

Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

Material sister to Bridal:

**Jacobs Sid Beauty-EX-95**
4-07 2x 315d 33.029 3.6 1159 2.9 952"
•All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2015
•1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Champ. Intl Show 2015

---

**March MADNESS 2022**

---

**Woodcrest King Doc**
3132417775 EX-90 GM *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1574M +46F +54P 99R 12/21
PTA +3.54T +2.36UDC +2.10FLC GTPI +2783

**Macleand HF Yoder Rachel-ET** "2E-94"
(Dam of Lot C)

---

**Macleand HF Yoder Rachel-ET**
3126231394 Excellent-94 EEEEEE 2E DOM 6-03
GTPI +2551 +945M +54F +42P +477NM +1.95T
5-06 2x 352d 35,690 4.0 1427 3.4 1220
4-03 2x 365d 27,820 4.4 1215 3.5 788
3-01 2x 317d 27,410 4.0 1189 3.1 910
2-01 2x 333d 24,520 4.0 993 3.2 788
6-08 2x 166d 18,726 4.1 768 3.1 997
Life: 1382d 115,960 4.2 4817 3.4 3913
•1st Aged Cow & Grand Ch. East. Fall Nat’l 2021
•Supreme Champion PA All-American Show 2021
•Nom. All-American 5 Year Old 2020
•1st 5 Year Old Midwest Fall National 2020
S: Woodcrest Mogul Yoder-ET

---

**Farneva Delta-Lambda-ET**
3125993715 GM *TR *TP *TC *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +1123M +47F +43P +2.72T GTPI +2758

**Croteau Lesperron Unix-ET**
CAN107567492 EX-96 ST *TY *TV *TL *TD
PTA +583M +24F +11P +2.39T GTPI +2351

**Jacobs Solomon Bridal-ET**
CAN110481447 Excellent-90 EX-MS 3-06
3-00 2x 305d 28,672 4.5 1240 3.4 908"
2-01 2x 305d 24,865 4.3 1082 3.4 838"
•All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2019
•1st Jr. 2 Year Old International Show 2019
S: Walnutlawn Solomon-ET

---

**Elmvue Farm**
1562 State Hwy 67, Johnstown, NY 12095
518.774.4597 Brett • 518.332.8469 Randy
elmvuefarm@charter.net

---

**Jacobs Solomon Bridal-ET "EX-90 EX-MS"**
(Dam of Lot D)

**Jacobs Goldwyn Britainy-ET "2E-96"**
(Grannad of Lot D)

---

**2nd through 11th Dams:**

S-S-I Uno Rapa 8431-ET VG-88
2-05 2x 365d 37,400 3.6 1333 3.0 1128

Roylane Socra Mira 1760-ET EX-90 DOM
5-11 3x 305d 40,080 3.5 1411 3.1 1252

Seagull-Bay Oman Mirror-ET VG-86 DOM
3-00 2x 365d 36,430 4.4 1606 3.6 1304

Seagull-Bay Manat Mirage-ET EX-90 GMD DOM
3-06 3x 365d 35,900 3.8 1364 3.4 1229

Lynnead Celsius Minnow-ET 2E-91 GMD DOM
4-10 3x 365d 45,500 3.7 1857 3.2 1592

CMV Melwood Mindy-ET *TL VG-85 GMD DOM
4-01 2x 365d 34,300 3.4 1306 3.4 1238

Briarpatch-R Misty VG-85 GMD DOM

Rilara Mars Las Ravena EX-91 GMD DOM
Rilara Haven Charming Las-Tw VG-87 GMD DOM
FIRST CHOICE FEMALE

Three (3) female pregnancies due September, 2022
Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

Maternal sisters to Lot F:
Kevetta Daniel Lexi *RC "EX-94" (Dam of Lot F)
Kevetta Rdbrst Lucious-Red "EX-94" (Dam of Lot E)

Farnear Altitude-Red-ET
3128013348 *TC TY TV TL TD
PTA +194M +19F -1P 85R 12/21
GPTA -3.92T +2.04UDC +1.93FLC 83R 12/21
PTA +2.92T +2.22UDC +1.55FLC GTPI +2057

Jacobs Showtime *RC
CAN111576086 *RC TL
PTA -29M +62F +31P +2.63T GTPI +2469

Kevetta Rdbrst Lucious-Red
60017665 Excellent-94 EEEE (MS:95) *TL TD
3-02 2x 365d 32,580 4.0 797 2.9 587
4-02 3x 270d 21,470 3.8 809 3.0 636
3-03 2x 365d 32,580 4.0 797 2.9 587
3-03 2x 365d 32,580 4.0 797 2.9 587

2nd through 7th Dams:
Scenic-Edge Jasmine-Red EX-92 2E
Scenic-Edge Jamboree-Red VG-88
Scenic-Edge Jellybean-Red EX-94 2E
Scenic-Edge SS Justine-ET *RC EX-93 2E
Howard-Home Promotion Joy-Red EX-90

SECOND CHOICE MALE

Three (3) male pregnancies due September, 2022
Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

Maternal brothers to Lot E:

2nd through 8th Dams:
Oakfield Reality Lulu-Red-ET EX-90 2E
Liddleholme Lulu-Red-ET EX-90 2E
Hanoverhill Rae Lulu-ET *RC EX-90 2E
Ormsby Lougo Alta EX-90 2E MGD
**FIRST CHOICE FEMALE**

Three (3) female pregnancies due March, 2022

Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

Maternal sisters to Lot G:

**Golden-Oaks Ivania-Red-ET**
- HHM All-American R&W Spring Yrlg 2021
- 3rd Spring Yrlg International R&W Show 2021
- 1st Spring Yrlg Midwest Spring Nat'l R&W 2021
- 1st Spring Yrlg & Jr. Champ. WI Champ. R&W '21

**Golden-Oaks Imac Ivery *RC**
- HHM All-American R&W Spring Yrlg 2021
- 3rd Spring Yrlg International R&W Show 2021
- 1st Spring Yrlg Midwest Spring Nat'l R&W 2021
- 1st Spring Yrlg & Jr. Champ. WI Champ. R&W '21

**Golden-Oaks Impress-Red-ET**
- VG-86 2y
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks Av Integrity-ET *RC**
- EX-90
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks A Ivalea-Red-ET**
- VG-88 2y
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks Absolute-Red-ET**
- VG-86
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks Byway Affection**
- VG-86
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks Trend-Red-ET**
- VG-88 3y
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks General-Red-ET**
- VG-86 2y
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks A Isn't-Red-ET**
- VG-88 2y
- 1st 5 Yr Old & Res. Gr. Ch. IL Champ. Sh. 2019
- Nom. All-American R&W 4 Yr Old 2018
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 3 Year Old 2013
- 1st Sr. 3, Int. & Res. Gr. All-Amer. R&W 2013
- Nom. All-American R&W Sr. 2 Year Old 2012
- Nom. All-American R&W Jr. Sh. 2012
- Grand Champion Intl R&W Show 2009
- 2nd Winter Calf IL State Fair 2018

**Golden-Oaks Attica-Red-ET**
- EX-92
- All-American R&W Summer Jr. 2 Yr Old 2020
- All-American (B&W) Summer Jr. 2 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 NA Open Holstein Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 WI Championship Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2, Int. Champion and HM Grand, WI Championship R&W Show 2020
- Res. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2021
- S: Zimmerview Wonka Loyola-P *RC

**Golden-Oaks Unstopabull-Red**
- EX-92
- All-American R&W Summer Jr. 2 Yr Old 2020
- All-American (B&W) Summer Jr. 2 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 NA Open Holstein Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 WI Championship Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2, Int. Champion and HM Grand, WI Championship R&W Show 2020
- Res. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2021
- S: Zimmerview Wonka Loyola-P *RC

**Golden-Oaks Bombshell-Red**
- EX-92
- All-American R&W Summer Jr. 2 Yr Old 2020
- All-American (B&W) Summer Jr. 2 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 NA Open Holstein Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 WI Championship Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2, Int. Champion and HM Grand, WI Championship R&W Show 2020
- Res. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2021
- S: Zimmerview Wonka Loyola-P *RC

**Golden-Oaks Bombshell-Red**
- EX-92
- All-American R&W Summer Jr. 2 Yr Old 2020
- All-American (B&W) Summer Jr. 2 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 NA Open Holstein Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2 WI Championship Show 2020
- 1st Summer Jr. 2, Int. Champion and HM Grand, WI Championship R&W Show 2020
- Res. All-American R&W Jr. 3 Year Old 2021
- S: Zimmerview Wonka Loyola-P *RC
FIRST CHOICE of TWO FEMALES

Two (2) heifer calves born December, 2021
• 1 sired by Unstopabull; 1 sired by Moovin
Housed by Delbert & Heather Yoder, West Salem, OH.
Choice to be made there.

Terms: 35% Down; Balance due @ 4 months

Maternal sister to Lot E:
She-Ken Apple Dumple-Red-ET EX-94 3E
7-10 3x 305d 40,080 4.4 1783 3.3 1304
• Nom. All-American R&W Production Cow 2021
• 2nd Dam & Daughter International R&W Sh. 2021
• Member HM All-American R&W Dam & Dir ’21

Maternal brothers to Lot E:
Mr Danielle Devour-ET*RC
She-Ken Uno Daniel *RC

FIVE #1 IVF EMBRYOS

• (5) #1 IVF embryos from sexed semen
Domestic only  • Embryos will be at sale

Maternal sister to Sephora:
Erbaclres Snapple Shakira-ET EX-97-2E-CAN
4-11 2x 365d 35,567 4.8 1711 3.8 1367
• Supreme Champion World Dairy Expo 2021
• 1st Dam & Grand Champ, Int’l Sh. 2021
• Grand Champion Canadian National Show 2021
• Grand Champion Supreme Holstein Show 2021
• Unanimous All-American Aged Cow 2020
• Canadian Champion 5 Year Old 2020
• Grand Champion Fall Invitational Show 2020
• All-American Jr. 3 Year Old 2018
• 1st Jr. 3 Yr Old & Int. Ch. Intl Hol. Show 2018
• All-Canadian Jr. 2 Year Old 2017
• Res. All-American Jr. 2 Year Old 2017
Terms and Conditions of Sale

TERMS: The terms are cash or cheque on sale day payable to Chris & Jen Hill, MD-Hillbrook, in U.S. funds unless other arrangements are made with the consignor and management prior to the sale. All payments must be made to the clerk of the sale and no release of animals will be given until satisfactory settlement has been made. Compliance with the above terms of payment on the part of the buyer will then entitle him to the guarantees offered by the seller and listed below.

EXPORT SALES: Arrangements regarding health requirements and health tests for a specific importing country shall be a matter of agreement prior to the sale between seller and potential buyer. Otherwise, the buyer assumes all responsibilities for all health tests. Any agent purchasing for export accounts must identify themselves to the sales management prior to the sale and any special terms with regard to tests or payments must be cleared prior to the sale with management and consignor.

BIDS: The highest bidder shall be the buyer. Bidding parties or their agents are responsible for all bids placed. Every animal is pledged to absolute sale. In case of dispute, the animal shall again be put up for advance bids, and if there be no advance bid, the animal shall be sold to the person from whom the auctioneer on the stand accepted the last bid. In case two or more claim the bid, the auctioneer in the box shall indicate the party whose bid he recognized. Other claimants will be given an opportunity to increase the bid and bidding will be restricted to the two or more claimants.

BY-BIDDING: Bidding directly or indirectly on an animal in which the bidder or any person for whom the bid is made has an ownership interest is prohibited unless the intention to bid is disclosed specific to each animal in the catalog and announced when the animal enters the ring.

RISK: All animals are at the purchaser’s risk as soon as struck off, but will be cared for free of charge for 24 hours. Purchasers must make arrangements for the care of their purchases beyond the 24-hour period, unless sold for export in keeping with separate terms. Animals are solely at the consignor’s risk prior to selling in the event of fire or other eventuality.

CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION, RECORDING OR IDENTIFICATION: Will be furnished by the seller showing transfer on the records of the Breed Association to the purchaser and will be provided free of charge within a reasonable period of time.

WARRANTIES:

1. Owner warrants clear title to the animal, and the right to sell same.
2. Each animal is sound and healthy in every respect, unless otherwise noted in the catalog or announced from the auction stand. Embryos have been recovered, processed, frozen, transferred and graded in keeping with IETS recommendations unless otherwise noted in the catalog or announced from the auction stand. Every precaution will be taken to represent the physical condition of each animal exactly as it is known. However, all animals are sold with no warranty that they are free of paratuberculosis. Examination of all purchases should be made immediately after the purchase and before the close of the sale, and if found not to be as represented, complaint must be reported to the sale management before the close of the sale. In the event no complaint is filed, it is understood that the buyer assumes full ownership together with all risks, after which no representations of the seller can be challenged through the sale management. Heifers that have never calved are in no way guaranteed as to the condition of their udders following calving. No guarantee is made concerning freedom from hardware unless so announced.

BREEDING: The seller has represented the breeding record of females and service age bulls as accurately as possible, but no male or female is guaranteed to be a breeder. No guarantees are made as to the accuracy of any ultrasound pregnancy results listed or announced.

SHIPPING: Assistance will be given in shipping the animals after the sale. All costs, risks and responsibility will be borne by the purchaser, with the exception of special terms for export purchases. Transportation charges on all animals subject to adjustment shall be paid by the shipper.

PEDIGREE INFORMATION: All production, classification, type and production summaries are current. Only official DHIL or DHIR records are used in pedigrees contained herein. All records, except records in progress, are shown on true protein scale. Any production or classification records followed by a quotation mark (*) have been supplied by the seller or consignor. * indicates undesirable recessive carrier; *DP for dumps, *BL for blads, *CV for complex vertebral malformation, *BY for brachyspina and so forth.

PARTNERSHIPS AND SYNDICATES: In the case of cattle owned by partnerships and syndicates, any member of these partnerships or syndicates reserves the right to bid in their own behalf. Each member shall be identified.

EMBRYO TRANSFER: All registered animals that resulted from embryo transfer are identified with the suffix “ET” in the name. Any unregistered animals that resulted from ET are identified as having resulted from embryo transfer.

ET CHOICE OF FLUSH TERMS: 35% down payment at conclusion of sale; 65% due at selection and possession, no interest on unpaid balance. Possession date will be when the youngest calf in the group offered reaches 4 months of age.

HEALTH WARRANTY: The results of any future health test is not guaranteed. The seller and sale management hereby notify the buyers that all animals are sold as originating from a maximum risk paratuberculosis herd unless otherwise stated by sale management. The seller and sale management cannot be held liable.

AGENTS: Any person(s) acting as agent for the purchase of any consignment shall be held responsible for all of the terms and conditions of the sale including payment for their purchase. Agents are requested to have written authorization for the principals for whom they represent.

ERRORS: The material in this catalog has been carefully edited. If any errors or omissions are discovered they will be announced. Such announcement to take precedence over the matter of print in this catalog. Neither the editors of the catalog, the sale management, nor the consignors can assume responsibility for any errors or omissions in the catalog.

ACCIDENT: The sale management, the consignors, and the owner of the grounds will not be responsible in any case for the condition of the grounds or the behavior of the animals and disclaim any liability in the event of personal accident or property loss.

RESPONSIBILITY: In submitting the entries and in selling the animals listed in this sale, the consignor subscribes to the various sales regulations and warranties as above set forth and assumes full responsibility for his animals. All representations are made by the consignor. In no case, however, will the consignor be responsible for any damages beyond the selling price of the animals. Seller’s responsibilities and warranties will cease when animal is resold. Chris and Jen Hill, MD-Hillbrook, as sale manager, assume no responsibility, acting only as an agent, but will endeavor to protect the interests of both buyer and seller.

NOTE: You are respectfully requested to read the above terms and conditions of this sale, which constitute a legal contract between the Seller and Buyer of each lot, mutually binding in the event of any dispute.
Special Terms & Conditions

1. For buyers not in attendance, full payment for purchase is due to the Sale Manager within 5 business days of the sale. No Exceptions.

2. Partners reserve the right to bid on all partnership consignments.

** Terms of Sale for ET Choices **

35% down due sale day
65% upon selection at no later than 4 months of age based on age of youngest calf born.

Seller entitled to $5.00 per day board after 4 months, based on age of youngest calf born in the group from which the selection is made.

Seller to complete blood typing and pay all necessary registry and other applicable fees to obtain registry certificate.

Should a male or female chosen from the respective flush fail to meet breeding guarantees, or should for any reason a male or female not result from a respective flush, the following steps will be taken to fulfill the purchase agreement:

1. Seller will offer choice of remaining ETs from the respective flush
2. Seller will offer choice of another flush already implanted or choice of a future flush mutually suitable to both buyer and seller. In the case of the buyer receiving choice of a future flush, no interest will be charged to the buyer, but payment schedules will remain the same.
3. If, and only if, 1 & 2 above cannot be resolved, as in the death or sale of the donor cow, a full refund will be made on all payments.

Polled Liability Disclaimer

Any polled results printed in the catalog and/or pre-sale update sheet, or by announcement at the sale, were provided to sale management by the respective seller, Holstein USA or Holstein Canada. Sale management, Chris & Jen Hill assume no responsibility or liability regarding the accuracy of these tests or accuracy of seller's visual observation of an individual animal's polled status. Any disputes regarding the accuracy of printed or announced polled information is of an individual animal's polled status. Any disputes regarding the accuracy of printed or announced polled information is strictly between buyer and seller!

*PO-Observed Polled
*PC-Tested hererozygous Polled
*PP-Tested homozygous Polled
*TP-Tested free of the polled condition (horned)
Meet MAX!
Your Cargill Consultant’s Upgraded Sidekick

Dairy MAX™ makes tough calls easier.
Whenever you’ve got to make a tough nutrition decision, we can just ask MAX. We’ve updated our powerful nutrition software solution so that your Cargill Consultant can help you feed for maximum profitability, create more predictable performance, and react with real-time feedback – to make complex decisions easier.

LEARN MORE ABOUT DAIRY MAX™
Cargill.com/MeetMAX

©2022 Cargill Incorporated. All Rights Reserved.
Livestock Mortality Insurance

PAULA BOVRE LIVESTOCK INSURANCE
W4226 Hwy 23 East, Fond du Lac, WI 54937 CELL: 920.960.0655 email: grnorth81@gmail.com

APPLICATION FOR INSURANCE WITH AMERICAN LIVE STOCK
Administered by James Allen Insurance, Carmel, IN

I/We ____________________________

Of ____________________________

Address                                   State                                            Zip Code                       Telephone                                       Email

Hereby apply for insurance against loss by death resulting from disease or accidental injuries for the term of ____________ on the following described animal or animals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Name of Animal</th>
<th>Registration and/or Tattoo Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Purchase Price</th>
<th>Purchase Date</th>
<th>Amount of Insurance</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dairy Cattle Rates**

Age Limits 3 Months to 7 Years
Coverage is available on animals age 2 wks. - 3 mos. and over age 7. Contact company for rating.

1 Month Term.......................... 2.40%
3 Month Term.......................... 3.60%
6 Month Term.......................... 4.00%
1 Year Term........................... 6.00%

Minimum Policy Premium is $100.00
Policy must be in place a minimum of 3 months prior to calving to cover any loss resulting from calving.

**Signature of Applicant:**

______________________________

Date: _________________________

This is not a Binder until accepted by Insurance Company Representative

---

Map to Great Northern Sales Arena

---
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple-Leigh, Light &amp; Van de Pol</td>
<td>18 &amp; 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Kristy</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEvoy &amp; Hurley</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee &amp; Roudabush</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWilliam Farm</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miley Holsteins</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Source LLC &amp; Laurie Fischer</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Source LLC</td>
<td>16 &amp; 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Million-Heir Holsteins</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nehls, Shawn &amp; Seth</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakfield Corners Dairy</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opsal, Joseph</td>
<td>74 &amp; 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace &amp; Plenty Farms LLC</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyncrest Farms Inc.</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schluter, Joe</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt &amp; Ferry</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Wm. III</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens Holstein Farm Inc</td>
<td>22, 41, 51 &amp; 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens, Jordan &amp; Connor</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithcrest Holsteins LLC</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johns River LLC</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanson &amp; Coyne-Kurth</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Family Dairy</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple-T &amp; Heath</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uecker, Colin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Dyk, Bonnie</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandsoske, Brianne, Brooklyn &amp; Reid</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voights, Larry &amp; Kim</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapsi-Ana Farm</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woker, Brett</td>
<td>54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Michael</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemba &amp; Rigas</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemba &amp; Thomas</td>
<td>39 &amp; 39A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Ben</td>
<td>29 &amp; 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHOICES & EMBRYO PACKAGES

- Elmvue Farm
- Fisher, Elmer
- Heinsohn, Johnathan
- Hill & Abbott
- Liddleholme & Hobby Acres
- Lilly Partners
- Million-Heir Holsteins
- Olson, Daniel
- Red Violet Genetics
- Woker, Brett
This supplement contains healthy microbes and typically increases feed intake by 20-25%, perfect for achieving maximum genetic potential for your show animal!

To purchase product or answer any questions, please contact: Heather Oros Yoder
330.242.5056

Golden Link Microbial Inc./Direct Sale

Don’t leave your bovine health and genetic potential to chance. Let Golden Link GL products help keep them healthy and developing to optimize their genetic potential all year long. Protect your investment!

Golden Link GL is a formulated Direct Fed Microbial (DFM) supplement that contains live viable prebiotic (helpful bacteria) mixed with live yeast, yeast culture, enzymes, and immune-stimulating agents. Let us help you blaze your path to maximize your health, growth, and production from your baby calves to your milking herd.

The Golden Link Advantage GL
- Coded Proprietary Blend of Strains
- Activated Yeast and Yeast Culture
- Enzyme and immune Additives
- Host specific strains of mixtures
- Patented “lipid coated” bacteria technology to assure viability
2022 CALENDAR

1ST IMPRESSIONS

AT THE 05.14.22

Interstate II

Summer Selections II

June 11, 2022

Duckett HOLSTEINS

Bright futures6

ELITE EMBRYO AUCTION

live | online | August, 2022

Music City Celebration Sale6

Let Us Assist You With Your Merchandising Needs!